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Sa.ys the �a.n Who Predicted the Outbreak
plays a part in the role of producing
the malady. This new species has no

preference for swamps, but will be
found swarming around the roost of the
black bird, and can be seen in the day
time as well as at night, especially
about an hour before sunset. They
have only one set of wings, which are
carried straight out from the hody and
are 'inclined to have a spot of darker
color than the other part of the wing.
They fly very slowly.

Silos cost
too much, because silo

manufacturers pay too much
for materials and want too much
profit. We produce our own ma
terial and sell 70u direct at one
small profit.

I HAD the good fortune to be able to
spend three days at one of the most
interesting and significant conven

tions of business men ever seen in this
or any other country-the meeting of
the Associated Advertising Clubs of
America. at Baltimore last week. Nearly
10,000 persons were present, all directly
interested as buyers or sellers of adver
tising-a gathering of serious-minded
men, in line with the great moral forces
of the country, fused into an organiza
tion with a consciousness and a purpose,
and dealing earnestly with some of the
greatest problems of 0\11' day.
Unquestionably the toudency of mod

ern business is more a ud more in the
dlrection of fan' dealing and open-hand
ed methods. An aroused public conscience
which is becoming increasingly insistent
demands that the business world, news
papers as well as merchants,. sball deal
with the public as devoted, faithful serv
ants of that public.
Not so many years ago advertlslng

was to a more or less extent, a system
of deceit and misrepresentation. The
low moral standard that prevailed in
business was tacitly expressed in the
warning, "the buyer must look out for
himself." A purchn e was more like an

old-fashioned horse tvade, a contest of
wits between buyer and seller, neither
of whom had any compunctions about
deceiving the other. Newspapers fre
quently published advertisements that
were false, misleading and harmful, and
it was left to the reader to sort the
truth from the lies. It. is different nOW.
Conditions are not ideal, to he sure, but,
the best newspapers arc "cleaning up,"
The standards of morality in the world
of trade have advanced materially. The
merchant has found there is a higher
purpose and a better profit than misbe
gotten dollars; that it pays from eyery
viewpoint to tell the truth and W!Jl a

permanent customer.
And there is a deeprooted desire on

the part of the publishers, as was. con
stantly manifested at the Balt.imore
meeting, to accept t�e moral respon�l
bility which unquestionably attaches It
self to such a popular educator as the
newspaper. Conscious that it is their
duty to protect the r:0'ple a�ainst the

designs of the ndvert ising faker, the

Seattle Silos
are made of the finest fir that grows,
from our forests in the famous
Puget Sound Region. Close and
straight of grain. No sap or knots.
Wonderfully durable.

.
T6. 4.." 4," ""I.�.C.�pi" "._6.iI•.
Door bars form lttol1llladder from ,.bicb hoopl
are eaoily .il:btened. A newly paelllled Idea.
IlTrl.. ,..,., /or "",., .u. /0,-1... aad deU",,,,d
prica. We can usually &rraDEe practically car
load (,'&tel eve'll on .iocJc litos. Special offer to
one farmer in cadi t....1IJb4>.

Save 40% to 60%
on Lumber and Millwork
Cut out the five needlessmiddlemen.
Puuheir price-doublil1ll profit 10 J'O�r",'ct. Buy
of tbe producer. We own thoQsands of acres of
timber land in WuhiDZton. Orezcn and Britiab
Columbia.. OLe continaoOl operation. from tree
to Ibippinr platform-one overhead e:x-pense-ooc
profit to pay_ We euarantee materials of better
quality than yon can buy locaDy or yOGI moDey
refanded. All orders shipped within 24 to 48
hours. Delivery takee an .VCl'1lfe of two weekL
W,.i'� today lor clI.altJc,,,.l ,rite lut; Send hiD
of materials. if _ibIe. for estimate.

Blackbirds Bro't

1!!!�l1!!!��'�lf",". 'Stnet.'

..

Also n tun lioe or Implements on which we can saye
\,Oll money. Write for Bill Free BlLrpln Book.

E{Utor's Note.-Tbe June number of Amer
ican Journal of Veterin....y JlJe.Uclne has. an

. article on the "Kansas horse disease" by
Dr. 1\1. A. Purdy of ShelbY"llIe, Ky., who

predicted in 1011 such an outbreak of the
disease as occurred In Kansas last year.
Keutucky lost 1,000 horses with the .1I8Mse
a year before it appeared io Kaosas. Dr.
Purdy believes the rusty blackbird, and ..

certain kind of mosqnlto, are the indirect
eauses of the disease and o(l\'ances the

theory thot the herse disease and t,he dis
ease called pellagra in mon have the same

origin, a germ or parasite carried by the
blackbird. He beHc,'cs the horse plol,rue
will btl followed by an outbreak of pella
gra. As yet Kansas has had few cases

• . _ _
of this disease. A digest of Dr. Purdy's

UseMetalStackOovers 'Ilrt�;T��;T;oncl��:ons s:8_C:�lr:d gl�':;ansa9
They last fot: yanrs and �i11 not .rust-can be ad- horse plague" to be a disease of thelusted to nny srze stuck. WIll save Its cost tho first

.seasnu. We pay freight. For price Hstaud full pnr- central nervous system affectingtieula r, ad.Iress, The Kansas Metal Granary horses mules and cattle and I may sayCo., 434 N.Wichita St.. Wichita, b:ansas.
as a �on.iectnre only, that it ma.y also
effect man; that it may be akin to pel
lagra in man. At any rate, pellagra is
heginning to appear in some of the
scourge-stricken districts' in Kentucky,
where we have 2,000 cases already. ViTe
will watch to see if any Othl"f sfates
experience any outbreak of pellagra, or
any disease affecting the humnn family
that has its origin in the central ner
vons system. :'ily prediction is that
sllch will be tl1e ease.
I am constrained to hrlieve this

scourge has been hrought to the '\Iiddle
West by the rllsty Llackhircl. I have
recently fOllnd the tl'YPflll<1so I1IC' (para
site) swarming in the blood of this hiI'd.
Also I am constrained to b(!lieve from
Illy investigations, we 1I0W have in this
country a mosf]lIito vcry similar to the
anopheles maclllip('lIl1is, which likely

Save Your Alfalfa
,..

The U

EI·" King ofI Balers.
A train of followe1'9. but no equal •

Proves its scperiolity =::::::�:::whcr('\'er it goes. Makes
light, shapely bundles, not
loose bunLlles, worka
fast. avoius acci
dents and endures.
Lit tIc draft, tre
mendous power.
The lIL:1chinc that makes competl·
!ors tremble. Eli cn.taln�ue free.
Collins Plow Co., 1210 Hampshire St., Qu�ncy, III.

The Blackbird As a Germ Carrier.
Blackbirds are very plentiful in this

country; they have multiplied very fast,
or it may be that since electric light'!
around which 1:ihey congregate have be
come plentiful we notice them more,
Moreover, we aro told by good author
ity that birrls are refractory to the try
panosornes, (parasites) hut when their
blood is swarming with the trypa no-
somes and a mosquito draws this in-. SUNFLOWER STACKERfected blood from the bird, the parasitewill remain in the stomach of the mos

quito for a few da�-s when a pupa is
formed find this pupa is depo ·ited on
blades of vegeta tion, only to be taken
up by a suitable host (a horse for in
stance).
Therefore, I do 110t believe .it rightfor an:v one to deny the char/!'C that I

have 11I'01lght against the rtIsly black
bird and the mosf]llito as heini!. responsihle for the laic horse 8·comge. I have
cvoll'ecl this idea ::tnd have bet'n work
ing along these lincs "'ith constant re
sults that will l)cal' me Ollt in everydetail.
Now as to the probability of its be

ing akin to ppllngm ill man. It is
elaimell that ]lrllagra is a spring and

(Continued on Page 24.)

bogus mail promoter, the vender of harm
ful remedies, or the dishonest merchant,
they wili no longer accept advertising
that is damaging to the physical, finan
cial or moral condition of their readers,
but will give the reader the truth in
their advertising columns with the same

fidelity that it is given in the news
columns,
One of the features of the program of

general business uplift which stood out
prominently ill tbe new gospel of higher
business ideals expounded at the Balti
more convention, WRS the demand upon
the part of advertisers that newspaper'
publishers teli the whole truth in their
circulation statemcnts. By all rules of
business honor, the advertiser who is
buying space in my publications or any
other publications, has a right to know
jnst what he is getting for bis money.
I am rather proud of the fact that ill

the discussion of this qnestion at Balti
more my newspaper, the Topeka Daily
Capital, was mentioned with the Chi
cago Tribune, the New York World, the
Kansas City Star and-a half dozen other
great newspapers which have at all
times given definite information to the
pnblie about their actual circulations.
The naming of these papers and a state
ment of their policy of always telling
the truth about their circulations elicit
ed enthusiastic applause from the great
meeting.

.

To me, the uplifting thought of the
Baltimore convention was the fact that
organized advertising is inspired as never
before with the determination to do
service; that it has hecome one of the
most effective iustrumeuts for the ad
vancement of Amerrca n civilization
through industry and commerce, and is
leading ill the great ethical impulse that
is abroad ill the world today. The world
is growing better; we are upo� the
threshold of a grander era in which hon
esty and good faith and brotherhood are
the cont.rolling forces, an era in which
the spirit of the Golden Rule will domi
nate the business world to all extent
not dreamed of by the saints and proph
ets of the past.

Horse Plague

.lune 21, 1013.

Weather Has Little Effect On It
HERE ill a wagon that 'OInt not dry out and

become loose, or rot and break. It never haa
eraeked hubs, split felloes or 100ge tire&. It has nobolts and nuts to work 10.:.0 and rattle off, and
notbing to come apart. It is not affected by dry
or wet weather, nor by heat or cold.
Troubles, so rommon to the ordinary wagon, are

overcome entirely.
This wagon ill made of steel I-beams, ehannels

and angles-the strongest shapes known in steel
construction work. It is put together with largosteel rivets, inserted hot under great pressure.

;i�:: do not become loose even after years of ser-

This 'IIVIIPD. the only ODe of the kind. ill the

Davenport Roller Bearing
Steel Wagon

�"-,...p-,-'-�
Its axll!B are steel

I-beams, the ends
of which are rolled
into 'shape for the
spindles. No nIR
terial is cut away.
All of tbe original
strengtb remains.
Tbe gear parts

and bolsters a re aeientifically
built and braced so ,that the

load is distributed evenly over the entire wagon.No one part does more than its share of the work.
This wagon bas steel wheels made witb a tension.

The weight of the load is carried by all of the spokes-eacb one doing its share regardless of wbether it
happens to be located at the top, bottom or sides of
the wheel.
Davenport Steel Wheels run on straight spindles,and the tires hear Bat on the ground. Strongestwheels known for wagons.

Roller Bearings-Reduced Draft
Best of all are the Roller Bearings. It u because

Davenport Wagons have roller bearings that you
can do work with two horses and a Daveaport that
would ordinarily take three borses.

These roller bearings are praeticaTly everlasting.Tbey cannot get out of order and show no appredahle wear even after long senice.

Oil Without Removing the Wheels
The Davenport Wagonh_ another handy and

time-eavine feature. YOIl
dOll" have to take tbe
wheels off and get yourl!CifeoYCred with grease to oil
them .

.Just push baelc the lid of
the oil cup in tbe wheel,
squirt, in a little oil and let'
ee of the lid. It closes itself.
It takes but a few min

ute!! to oU a Davenport Wagon. You
a jack, waste time or soil your bands.

Send for this Book
"When tbe Going Is Hard" is a little booklet that

eontaina a lot of interesting things about the Dav
I!Ilport Roller-Bearing Steel Wagon. Among others,it tells how neck-weight is taken off the horses, whyDavenport Wheels do not fill with mud, how the
bearinzs are made dust-proof, etc. It also fullyexplai-wand illustrates the use of roller bearinge on
wagons.
You can get this book free by asking for it BeBooklet No B-12

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.

£�
=--=-:::.:.::=

Moline, Dlinois

has 10 exemstve feat
ures.Fullvund positive
ly guaranteed. No bay
100 heavy. Guid·
ed Uy a rudder.

�'{:.i��,l3rdh.�r'

L t S'-t' II you more about It . .lind the �vlillte u e menus ill harvest. Wrll,!! IlII '110,,"
for cirelli"" showing the Sunflower �!>i¢ .

Sunflower Mfg.Co.,DID Fremont=;e=tn,llll.
O -$5 000 00 Old bel "Mmlte<l" 6-110.
De ,. smo I e Drh'lon br'�Ill\lle,.

S2.f,oo. One �:j.on(l Pope Hnrt10r<l HORdBtCT !'I�I b. t .. ,fflJI'!O;Cnsh. No lIeol ",tnte 01-[10 ET�ECTRIC VJ,lHCLE
CO. :J:Jt2 Main St" linnoas Cltv. J\U••oul'l.
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KANSAS; e¢y s1ia11o.1P'cultivation, in!)reli&ing
the depth of' cultivliftion a� t1l.e season a,d·

. vances, has averaged Wlm'Ost 3 busllels' m�re·
corn an� acre' during a seriell of 1e&1!8, ehan, any

other" metbod; But the method' of-cmtfvation. ilf"le'lls
.

,

important than having tha cultivdihl$' dhne '\Wen d

the "right" time;" Tlie right time'" IS' after ,rains,
-wRen' the weeda: have started and!

_------""!I
tl,!� soil is' fUl3t dry �nough :to
cultivate w,eH. The "wrong"
time'js a week or 10 daiy:s later.

Riglit·time Il1llti�ation has iD·
creased yields 10 per. cent.
There are se'v.enl impl'acti.'

cable or "fad'" notfons in regard
.
to the cultivation of com. One
writer insists tlie soil must pe
cultivated after eveey rai,n: An.
other harps on the "dust mulch"
as. the most impol'tant factor,
and will doubtless tell you to

A. M '))e J!l k.
� "k:eep the cultivator goiI1g, in a

_. ren J'e dry time.'" Then we nave tih&'

shal'lew-eultlvatloj; -erank whose clitef purpose is to

prevent .any injury to- plant roots. .4n'd closely' reo
lated to- him is the continuous'·cultivation advocate

who never stops the cultivlitor' dter the corn is

planted' until, near husking' time.
' .' -

I do not desire 'to go into' a detailed discussion

of the merits or demerits of any of tliese !lys'tems.
In my judgjnenb and experience, S'o�!l .of them are

incorrect and :aone of them is perhaps generally ap·

plieable in average farm practice.
.

PLING WEEDS THE MAIN· 'l!H'ING.

The plan, .who farms can, devote oI_lly .0. limited
amount of tllme and, labor to the CU1ltl'VllltlOn or- hiS

conn crop. What 'he wants is ,Ii practical common.'

sense method" which be can follow a:nd. wWch will

give results. The methods I gLve here are simple-
and effe�tive. They; IU'e the result of' ·many years
of observation" experiment and actual experience in

the field. They will work well und'er average con'·

d,itions on the average' farm and produc.e results.

The a;verage farmer cultIvates' corn to kill the
weeds. Tllis is il]. fact· the' principal purpose 'of cuI·

tivation notwithstanaing our much speaking about.

maintaining the soil mulch, conserving the seil mois·

ture, warming. the s'oil, aerll .ng the ,!oil, developing
the soil fel'tilit;r, etc. £11 these. things are impOl"
tant and are'-aided by culti;vation" .liut killing the

weeds is af.ter an the primary object and the thing.
which must be 8!ccom,plished ill ol'delt to, raise a. good
crop of cOJ'n. The farmer. who keeps his COl1U clean

Some Silnple ami EffectWe Method.

SuppO.tecl,b,.y... ·OfO.........,
L�Id�dEspeR�
Wrift...·Fo.. F.............. · ....

- BY A. M. TENEYCIC .

Iowa State ApiCaltiarai COO...

and free. from weeds win 'nstmUy' accomplish .aU the,
other' purpcees of culti.v.atio�·

-

CULTtVA:TIOlf B_FORB PLAN'llING.

The cultivation which counts most toward keeping
a olean corn field and producing, a large yield should'

be .glven. a;fter plowing, and before plant1I!g. It is

possible on fall plowing, or early spring plowing, to
kill two or three crops of iWl!eds before 'the corn is

.planted, by ·thl! proper, use of the disk or Iiarrpw.
This is the, cheapest culti.vatiOn, and, incidentally, it
aeeompllehea thns6 other objects of cultivatiOn, such

as warming the sall, lIIera.ting,,�e soU, censerving the
soil .moisture, incl\eaaing the B'oif ba:cteria:, develop·
ing avo,i181ble plant food, puLveriZing the soil and

giving iiI; the right, texture and. tiltH. ' All of wHich

are very important for a, clea-n, well prepared seed

bed -is "naIf ilie battle" in raising. a large ClOp of

corn. The wri'ter prefers. ,to delay planting a week

or two weeks after. the ltegular date, if thls is nee

essary, in. order to destroy a crop of weeds before

planting, rather' than plllrnt in foul ground' and eon

tend with' a weedy corn field' for the remainder 01
the season.

CUL$I'VATION AFTER. PLAN'l'ING.

Usuai111 after the corn is planted, it is p6ssi,ble
and adVlsal;ll'e to harrow 'once -or twice before the
corn comel! up. And after the corn is � _or 3 inches

higH the ·harrow or: w;eeder mlL'y be used· again. Do

not;"harro",' corn, with your eyes shufi, 'advice I Have

heafd given, 'but keep your eyes open ana if the

harrowing seems to, be doing harm quit it. In any
case do hot harrow too mucn and do not delay the

first cultivatIon with the cultivator too long, until
the ground gets C'ompact- and harg: and' the weeds

get too large in the row,. or Mil, to· cover easily.
.

The firS't cultivation\ is more importa'Dt tItan any
later cultiivation toward l3ecuring' a weed·f;ree COrn

field. Weeds in row, o.r hill, not covered at the first
'culti:vation will' be hard to get, at a later cuiti'va:tion.
Qultivation should be shallow the first time, with

the .knives or small shovel'S, to get clase ta the Dills

and cut out, 9t covell, all the small weeds f' a ,utile
soil should. be' fuowu to the com, jJIa. enough to
eover ihe Wiaed8. 'The ola cuat'oa of uaiug�
ahdYel&' andi low shieldll,. or thrOwing the dirt. .WIII;�

ftom: tile ilom the first .une, leaWDg a str.tp 0€weeQ

jp. the row, has usull-llif reBulted in weed,- com; ell.
weeds beiug too. lar.ge' to cov.er at the 8eClOnd cultii-

:vatioJll,.
..

'lB' LA'l!EIt. CULTIVATIOM&

The second cultivation ma-l?' be deepeJr, with. tie
1dx·8ho:vel .cultivator, or the knives or small shovek

may again 1)e used, in cross CUltivation. If tile wl!eda
.b&" been w;ell �ed and covered, "' the. Unt oul

,.ivation, little or no earth need' be thrown to· the
corn at the second cultivation. Howev:er, I like to

see soillOosened'or laid to the very foot of tI1e'.a.talka
at eacLcul�iv"tiop, if this iSI possible without, ridg.
ing the corn too much. If only, four cultivation.

are given, �nd this lB' th.e average practice, it wilt
be possible by, careful work ,to lay besn �artfu around
the stalk at'each cultivation and· stilE not dage the

corn over m�c1i. Whib! theoretically, it may lie bet

ter to leave' the"surface level at the last cultlVb.tion,
I have never 'found' it possible to do this and secure

'clean corn, except when the weeds in row ori-.hi!f

are' removed witli:. the hoe and this. is not practical
in 'farming iii large area'. � earn planted in sh81llo,,·',

furrows with disk furrow' openers, will be in, b.et.
ter condition to harrpw and culti�ate the first tim.
than level-planted corn and sneh a field may be

"laid' by" with a more nearly level surface.
'

The later culti;vations, should be fairly deep; LLy
the com by with a mellow soil mulch 3 to 4 inche�
thick. This may be dane witn a sk·shovel culti

vator without materialllJ injuring the corn roots, 11
< the snovels are not run tOO closely to the hills. Th�_
dislt cultivator may, sometimes be used to advan-

. tage in· la,ing corn ,by, especially if there ar.e lilrge. ,

.

weeds to cover in the row, but this method lea'Vl!lJ]
•

the corn considerably ridged. "
-

-My plan of cultivation· for surface.planted corn

requires only two types of 'cultivators, the knife en:

gopher type, and the sir-ghovel cultivator. Ho"..
ever, a good disk cultivator ma.y, sometimes be usea
to advantage.

€'U,LTIVATION OF LISTED CORN.

It may not be desirable to harrow listed corn

before the, first cultivation. The leveling of the

ridges and the partial filling of' the furrows inter

felles with the proper work of the disk lister cul

tivatior, the best cultivator to use for the early cul·

tivation of corn planted in·listed"furrows. The earth

(Conti-oped on Rage 10.)
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SUBSORIPTION RATES. • One Year. '1,00

ADVERTISING RATES,
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No liquor nor medical advertlslnll accepted. By medical
advertlslnll Is nnderstoo'ti the oll'er of medicine for In tarnal
human use. .

Entered as second·class matter Feb. 16, 1006, at the postoffice
. at Topeka, Kansas, under the act of (JonKTess of Mar. 3, 1879

OUR ADVERTISEMENTS GUARAJTTEED,
. The Farmers Mall and Breeze does not accept false or fraud·
ulent advertislnll or other advertising of au objectionable no'
ture. Every advertisement In Its columns Is printed with full
eonfldeneefn the character and rellabllity of the advertiser and
tbe truth of the representations made. Readers of the Farmers
Mall and Breeze wlll confer a favor If they wlll promptly reo
port any fallure on the part of an advertiser to make 1I00d any
representation contained in a Farmers Mall and Breeze adver
ti.ement.

SPEOIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
Ohanll8s in advertisements or orders to discontinue advertise·

ments must reach us not later than Saturday morning, one
week In advance ot the date of publication. We beKin to make
np the paper on Saturday. An ad cannot be stopped or ebanzed
after It Is Inserted In a p"lIe and the pale has been ele�ro·
t:P'ped. New advertisements can be accepted any time MondllY.
The earlier order. and advertlslnll oopy are In onr hands the
better service we can IIlve the advertiser.

·P�,S�(j·
COMMENT
Ib�_" �
�AMcNeCl1..

STATE The Insurance companies are endeav
INSURANCE, oring to get an increase of rates in

Kansas. They claim that at the
present rates they make no profit on Kansas busl
ness but during a series of years since the present
rates went into operation they have lost money.
In their statement I observe that nearly half ot

the aggregate premiums are used up in paying ex

penses, This seems like an enormous expense ratio.
I believe the state could take charge of 'the insur
ance business and reduce the expense ratio to 10 per
cent of the total premiums collected.
The state should not permit insurance for.more than

60 per cent of the assessed value of the property
insured. Each assessor could be furnished with the
necessary blank policies and could write the insurance
on the property at the same time that he makes the
assessment. A small fee could be added to his reg
ular compensation as assessor.

.

Of course no one would be compelled to take out
insurance unless he so desired but (apprehend that
most citizens would want the protection of the
state insurance. .As no property would be insured
for more than 60 per cent of its assessed value there
would be no temptation to burn the property to get
the insurance money. On the other hand it would
be an inducement to give in the .property for taxa-

.

tion as Wl n as insurance.
To start with, perhaps, the rates should be left as

at present until experience demonstrated what is
the actual cost of insurance by the state. The pre·
miums collected should be lent by the state on real
estate sccurity at a low rate of interest, keeping the
'money here instead of sending it out of the state as

at present.
I believe that under such a plan of state insurance

the cost of insurance in Kansas could be reduced 25
per cent below what it is at the present time.

,'!I *t 't

FIGURES THAT ARE INSTRUC- We are inclined:
TJVE BUT NOT FL.ATTERING. to be a boastful

people. We like
to talk about the enormous resources of this country
and speak of it as the granary Qf the world. We
think we are the smartest people who ever came
down the pike and want the world 'in general to be
appraised of our smartness. The truth is that we

are not so all-fired smart as we let on and haven't
near as much cause for boasting and self-eongratu
lation as we' suppose. .

The aggregate of our crops is enormous but it is
because of the tremendous area of our agricultural
lands and the natural fertility of a large part of
them rather than on .accoll�t o� our superior intellt
gence "in ths matter of cultlvabion.
The truth is that our methods are wasteful and

unbuslness-llke. We have -richer soil on .the aver

age than Europe but we produce from it only about
half as much either in the aggregate or per acre as
the farmers of Europe produce on their old and sup.

�-!ffiMERS BilE!EZE,
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posedly worm out lands that have been cultivated
for many centuries.
Europe, exclusive of Russia, has 45 per cent of the

surface area of the United ·States but with 5 per
cent less than half the area it produces twice as
much wheat and oats, three and a naif times as
much barley, seven times as much sugar, 12 times
as many bushels of potatoes and 25 times as much
rye as the United States.
In 1907 the combined average yield of wheat, rye,

barley, oats and potatoes in the United States per
acre was 21.2 bushels while the average yield per
acre of the same crops in Europe was 43 bushels
per acre, more than twice the average yield of the
United States. _

The year 1907 was a pretty fair wheat year in \

hansas. We had 5,200,000 acres and gathered a crop
of 68 million bushels, on account of which we beat
the tom toms and banged the boastful timbrels tell
ing the world what we had done. Germany, without
making any noise about it, sowed just about the
same number of acres and reaped a harvest of 145
million bushels, or 9 million bushels more than twice
as much as was raised in Kansas on the same num

ber of acres.

Last year was one of the banner wheat years in
Kansas. We had 6,242,855 acres and gathered a crop
of 88,889,128 bushels, or an average of 14.24 bushels
per acre. Germany last year had about 4,815,000
acres in wheat and gathered from these acres 159"
698,838 bushels, an average of a little more than 33
bushels per acre ,·as against our fourteen and a

quarter.
.

In the year 1907 France sowed 16 million acres in
wheat-just about the same amount-as was sown

in the three great wheat producing states of Knn
eas, Minnesota and North Dakota. Our three states
harvested from their 16 million acres 188 million
bushels, while the frog eaters of France harvested
325 million bushels from theirs.

.

Our lands are naturally richer than theirs but we
don't farm as well or with as much sense. We are

acting like' the man who has a bank account and
continually draws against it without making any
new deposits. We are exh��sting our soil, while the
Germans and Frenchmen, and in fact nearly all the
farmers of Europe are making their farms richer.
Their average yield is steadily climbing up while
ours is at a standstill or possibly growing less every
year.
There was a time when the farms of Europe did

not produce as much per acre as the farms of the
iUnited States and it looked as if the increasing pop·
ulation was threatened witha scarcity of food stuffs
and even famine. They have learned the lesson that
We have yet to learn in this country.
We farm too much and don't farm well what we

do farm. The farmers of the United States could
Plioduce as much off one half the land now culti
vated and let the rest lie fallow or turn it into -pas
ture if they so desired. We have a good deal to
learn fronll the people over on the other side of the
water. We are not so blamed smart as We think
we are.

*t � 't
THE STATE It has been a question
IRRIGATION BOARD. whether or not the money

appropriated by the last leg·
islature for irrigation experiments in western Kan
sas was a good or a bad thing. It depended largely
on how the money was to be spent.
Certain facts were already known and needed no

demonstration. It was known that if water could
be obtained at a small enough cost and put on the
ground it would produce the crop' but the question
was this: Was it possible to pump water out of"
the ground and spread it over the earth at a cost
that would make it profitable?
.Another thing was evident: The average farmer

out in western Kansas could not afford to put in
an expensive pumping plant. He hadn't the means
and had no way' to get the necessary money. The
state might take the $125,000 appropriated and put
in a few expensive pumping plants. that would
pump enough water to irrigate a considerable area,
but after they had done this they would not have
done anything that would be of practical benefit:
to the average settler with small means. It was

simply out of the question for him to spend two or
three thousand dollars on a pumping plant.
The irrigation board has determined on a different

course and I think wisely. They are working on a

plan to put in a number of inexpensive plants where
the water will be raised with windmills, pumped
into reservoirs and from these reservoirs a few acres
will be irrigated. They believe they can demon
strate that with a good windmilJ and reservoir five
010 six acres can be irrigated that will be sufficient
for a good orchard and garden, etc.
It is wonderful what can be produced on five or

six acres of irrigated land. In one instance it is
claimed that six wind pumps have been sufficient
to furnish water to irrigate more than 50 acres of
alfalfa. -"These pumps and wells perhaps cost $1011
each. The reservoirs would cost nothing except a
few days' labor with a man and team on each. Here
is a practical and very inexpensive irrigation plant.
The power of course costs nothing after the plant
is once installed.
"We propose," said Bert Walker, a member of. the

irrigation board, "to put in a number of these wind
pump plants and see what can be done with' them,
If the 'settler can at a small expense irrigate even
two or three acres he can make his home a pleas
ant place to live and he can grow enough on that
amount to supply his table even in the driest years.
He can' grow trees about his house. He can raise
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garden vegetables, berries, and other fruit. He can

·grow all 'the potatoes. his family can eat. In short,
he will be fixed to live comfortably no matter how
dry the season may be.
"It is useless to talk about putting in expensive

pumping plants for the settlers out there have not
the means necessary to follow that plan even if it
proves to be a financial success, which has not yet
been proven, but most of them could manage to put
in a small windmill plant and if we can get a little
irrigation plant of from two to five acres estab
lished on nearly every farm I feel that the work of
the irrigation board will not have been in vain."
I believe Mr. Walker is right. .At any rate I shall

watch the ex.periment with great interest. One of
the great drawbacks to western Kansas bas been
the bareness of the country. .A majority of the
houses are set out on the bleak prairie with not a
tree and hardly a shrub growing about them.
The settler and especially the settler's wife grows

hungry for the sight of a tree and shrubbery in the
yard. It .is true that westem Kansas is not a nat
ural tree country. It requires a struggle to grow
almost any kind of a tree there, but with the aid
of water it can be done. If there was a little grove
on every .quarter section or (�very half section out
there it would change the appearance .9f. that coun

try and make it attractive to the eye as well as a

vastly more pleasart place in which to .Iive.
'" � *t

STILL T;HEY The war department .is growing
DESERT. alarmed on account of the number

of desertions fr0.m-J..he regulars sta
tioned along the Mexican border. But will the war

department learn some sense? Or will it continue
to follow a policy that has been demonstrated to be
a failure for more than a generation? '

W.ill they never I.earn . t�at a military policy that
puts the brand or.Jufertorlty upon the private sol
dier may work all right in some countries but never
will in the United States so long as the spirit of
democracy survives here?

.

Our present military system is supreme folly. It.
is destructive of ·patriotism. I firmly believe that
we could substitute for it a system that would not
only stop all desertions but would make our army
the finest body of young men in the world on the
average.
I believe it could be made the greatest practical

school in the world and at the same time I believe
that instead of being a tremendous bill of expense
it could be made to very nearly pay its way in use

ful service; Make every soldier a worker, a scholar,
a traincd athlete and a gentleman. Wipe out the
military aristocracy, the military clique that loafs
about the club rooms in Washington drawing fat pay
from the government treasury for no service.
Do away with the purposeless, idle/camp with its

atcendant demoralization. Divide the soldier's time
into four or six hours of study and drill, six hours
of useful labor on public works, four hours of recre
ation and refreshment and eight hours of sleep. Make
all projnotions from the ranks up through the va-

,

rious grades on merit and not political pull or favor
itism. Require of every man whether officer or prl
vate that he be a courteous and moral gentleman.
Discharge him if he is not and fill his place with
some one who is.
Do away with penalties for desertion and permit

the soldier to get a 'discharge if he dislikes the servo

, ice but if he fails to conduct himself like a gentle·
man and persists in his misconduct give him a dis-
honorable discharge. .

Even the opponent of. militarism and standing
armies as they are now constituted would have no

objections to this plan if he is a reasonable man.

He objects, and rightly so, to a vast body of idle
soldiery saddled on the country. He objects to mil
itary rule. He objects to a milital';Y aristocracy. He
does not object to reasonable diSCIpline and cduca
tiona! training, a training that makes the young
man a trained, useful, industrious citizen.
He realizes also, much as he hates war, that there

may possibly be a time when it will be necessary
to call on the young men of the country to defend it
and it is well enough to have young men trained
and ready for such an emergency. Even the level
headed Socialist will have no objections to such a

system as I suggest, .

Will the government at Washington have 'sense
enough to see this and put it into operation?

'" � �
WHAT THE COUN- Editor Mail and Breeze-

TRY N.EEDS. Most of our social Ills are
<:_. traceable to the Iack of two.

things that I think it would
not be difficult to supply. We need a popular
source of tnrorrnatton true to the people a.nrl .we
need organization to Increase the political power
of our electorate. These things might be served
by one organization or union of the people.
We now vote for men to make OUY' laws. Let

us vote for laws occasionally. Let us form a

union and have the offlcllrs of that union count
the vote's of the members upo n those laws. 01'.
If we prefer to Inltia.te laws by petition. 'about
as the Swiss people do, let us have the officers
of our union attend to the details,
Our law making bodies und e r" their present en

vironment will "do us." and without much blame
attaching to them either, until we organize in'
dependent of them and In such a way as to prac
tically compel them to serve us,
Our eilucatlonal Institutions are In fault. BY

keeping the people In Ignorance the rich can rob
them through legislative methods. It won't cou�j;
'for ontv a few of the common people to k'noW'
how- outr-ageoustv they are robbed, Not onlyrthe
wealth and the mastery over the laws but the
educational power also has centered In few handS.
Fifty years ago th,e editors of popular news

papers might tell through their papers wh�t they
honestly believed. They now have to observe

"

:�
_)
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a news policy dlcta:ted by Big Business or suffer

the consequences of Il1'currlng Its dlsple8,Sl1re.

For the cure of thls..and other social Ula that .

are akin to It there Is now ne union of the peo_ple

that offers allYthing better than a very problem

atical remedy and that In thlLdlstant future.

Poll tical par ttes are organl:>:ed to secure the elec

tion of the best men to office and other organI

zations are formed to perform other funcUons.

This III well. Let all social functions De properlY

performed.. Wben all are properly performed. (and

they can only be performed through unton) cap

Italism will not be as free as It now Is to work upon,

the prejudices of the people.
-Let us do 1>'. bat we can through parUea. but let

us find time to form a union on such a broad

basis and with such attractive features tbat almost

everyone will want a membersiIip in it no matter

which party he may belong to.

Indiahoma, Okla. FREEMAN BELL.

Certa.inly the idea of forming unions for the pur

pose of discussing legislation and if necessary �or
initiating legislation is a good one, but it is a lIDlI

take to suppose that papers and other publications
are less independent in their views than in the past.
The press generally is more independent than It ever

has been and the editor today can write or say whl!t
he thinks with less personal or business risk. than

ever before.
. A man does not have to be so very old to remem

ber when the majority of the newspapers of this

country were hidebound partisans. They either were

not willing or did not dare to criticize the acts of

their own party and they never even dreamed of De

ing fair to the opposition. The paper that· under

took to be. politically independent would have been

boycotted a�ld �u·i·ned in a ,b�sineils way.. Now. the
paper Hlat IS simply a pohtlc�l or�n WIelds bttle

influence and does not prosper ID bualness,

Sixty years ago the editor who spoke in favO!' of

human l'i'ghts and human lHierty did so at the risk

of not only beillg ruined so far as his businesa �as
concerned, but he was in great danger of phy81ear
violence, Because he dared to criticize �the instit!)

tion of slavery and the government that f()stered and

protected it, William Lloyd Garrison was dragged

through the streets of Boston with a rope about hi1l

neck, by a mob howling for his life, and the perpe

trajors of the outrage were never brought to punish.
ment.
For speaking and writing for human liberty Love

joy was murdered at Alton, Ill., his. office looted and

his printing press thrown into th� river. A hund!e_d
instances, not so noted, but showmg the s8lllle spim
of those times might be cited. It takes no. great.
;p.mount of: courage now for an editor to criticize big
business; in fact, it is rather popular,

It It lit
Editor Mall antI' Breeze
--I have been a reader

of your paper for sev-

era] years and always

enjoy reading: your Comments,- but I disagree
with

you as to limitation of land ownership. .

Is it right that a man who Is Industrious and

who has worked hard for 25 or 30 years and ac

cumulated a large body of land should have to give

his possessions to some worthless, lazy fellow who

had the same chance as he, but who was too lazy

to tl1Y to make anythtrig, or to be taxed In such a

way that he could not hold his possessions'? I think

your view on tills subject Is bad.

You tried to prove by Scripture that you were

right. St. James did not mean an honest, upright,

Christian gentleman, the kind we have out here in

western Kansas who use their wealth for the bonor

and glory of God,
I will prove to you from St. Matthew that It is

right to have great possessions. Tbe case cited is

that of the man who gave to his servants, one, five

talents, one, two, and the other one, and then went

away Into another country. The servant who re

ceived the five talents traded with them and ac

cumulated other five talents. He that had two tal

ents also gained otber two, But he that had re

ceived one went and digged in the earth and hid

hts money,
_

After a long time the Lord of them came back

and reckoned with them, And so he that had re

ceived five talents came and brought oth.er five

talents saying, "Behold I have five talents more."

His Lord said unto him, "Well done, good and faith

ful servant, thou hast been falthf\ll over a few

things, I will make ttree ruler. over many things.

Enter thou into the joy of thy Lord."

He also ttrat had received two talents came and

said, "Lord, thou dellverest unto me two talents,

behold I have gained two other talents besides'

them." His Lord said unto him, "Well done, good

and faithful servant, thou hast been faithful over

a few things. I will make thee ruler over many

things. Enter thou Into the joy of thy Lord,"

Then he who had received one talent came and

said, "Lord, 1 know thee that thou art a hard man,

reaping where thou hast not sowed and gathering

where thou hast not strawed, and 1 was afraid and

went and hid thy talent in the earth. Lo, there

tho u has t that is th ill e."
His Lord answered and said unto him, "Thou

w lcked and slothful servant, Thou knewest that

I eap where 1 sowed not and gather where I have

not strawed, Thou oughtest therefore to have put

my money to the exchangers and then at my com

ing 1 should have received mine own with, usury,

Take thenerore
-

the talent from blm and give �t

unto him that hath ten talents, For unto everyone

that hath shall be given and he shall have abund

ance; but from him that hath rrot shall be taken

away even that which he hath."

Now Friend McNeal. I think the best way (01' a

man to' get even fn .this world is to wake up and

get busy,
D..L. WYMAN.

Penalosa, Kjl:ft.
Christ of Nazareth illustrated his wonderful

preaching by stories that would appeal to the un

derstanding of those to whom .
he preached. '���y_

were not intended to be taken literally hat to drive

home a lesson. It is evident to my mind that inthe

,,- story quoted by Mr. Wyman, Christ re!erred.!o the

... spiritual talents rather tha!l the. sordid ai)lhty to

accumulate wealth. Otherwlse this story would be
e-; ,Jliititiel�· out of harmony with his otber teachings,'

It is not" thinkable tbat Ohrist, the greatest dem

,ociat'>1ihe wOdd' has ever known, Who continually spoke

'tor tTie -potlr, the people who ha� neyer. managed to

accumulate any wealth; who unspan�gly denounced

OBJECTS TO LIMITED

LAND OWNERSHIP.

the prtvileged ,wealthy cl�s"e�;, who drove the money

changers out of the temple, sliould actually approve

of the' hard grindi.ng man wbo reaped where he had

not soWed�and gathered where he had not sbawed.

It IS Imposaible to suppose that,this grasping money

getter was his ideal of·a man.

The :test 'of the same' chapter -in which this story
is told pretty clearl, gives �is idea of a �oo� man.

It is the man who IS unselfish, forgetful of hIS own

comforts' and ready to help his fellowman. "For I

was an hungered and ye $ave me meat. I was

thirsty'and yegave me drink, I was a stranger'
and ye took me in. Naked and ye clothed me; I".

was sick and in prison and ye visited me."

No intimation there that lie approved literally the

taking away what little tha poor man had and giv�

ing -to him that· had much so that he. might have

more abundance.
Would it not be well for my. friend Wyman be

fore he settles down to the conviction' that it is

perfectly proper for a man to get all he can and

keep all he -gets, so long of course as he gets it
without dishonesty, to read again the story of the

rich young man in the 19th chapter of this same

gospel T
The young fellow wasn't !& bad sort at aIr, for it

said the Lord loved the young'man. There is noth

ing
-

to indicate that he .had gotten a dollar of his

money by dishonest means. But when he asked

what he should do that he might have eternal life

Jesus said unto him, "If thou wilt be perfect go and

sell th,at thou hast and give to the poor." -But when

the young man heard th!!:! saying he went q,way sor

rowful; for he had great posse,ssions.
Then Jesus said unto his" disciples, "Verily I say

unto you that a rich man shall hardly enter into

the kingdom of heaven. And again I say unto you

it is easier for a 'camel to.go through .the eye of a

needle than for a rich man to enter into the king
dom of God."
I have no doubt 'the proposition that was put up to'

the young man to sell what he had and give it away

jarred him considerably. No doubt 'he seld to him

self, if he didn't say. it . openly, ''Why should Lgive

up my property-and divide it among a l?t, of razy
loafers who haven't the energy and braina to ac-

cumulate 'anything for themselves!"
-

But getting back to the question of limitation of

land ownarshlp, I have no notion of robbing Mr.

Wyman of his possessions nor do 1. favor a law of

that kind. I would simply make it more profitable
for a men to invest his accumulations in something

else after he has acquired a reasoDable amount of

land, rather than to keep on adding to his landed

possessions.
It was true a few years ago that it was easy,

comparatively speaking, for any man with energy

and a reasonable amount. of sense to get hold of a

good piece of land. It is becoming more and more

difficult and will soon be impossible for him to do

,that. From now on there will be a constantly in

creasing tendency to the monepollzation of land in

the hands of a few, for good agricultural land is' the

one thing that is certain to enhance in value. Un

less something is done to check this tendency land

lordism and tenantry will constantly increase.

Landlordism is a curse to any country. It �l-_
ways has been. Land is as necessary to human Iife

and health and happiness as ai_r 0.1' water. Every

man has a right to as much 'air and water as he

needs for- his own use but he bas no moral right to

attempt to monopolize. eitber one or to shut his

neighbor off from his share of eitber. No man should

have the privilege of unlimited ownership or con

trol of anything which is necessary to the life and

well being of all.
't

THINKS WE SHOULD KEEP Editor Mall· and
Breeze--I want to

THE PHILIPPINES. give my hearty

approval of the let

ter ot H. H. Munger published in the Man and

Breeze of May 31. Tbree years ago I spent 4.2

days In, the Philippines. I was over the most Im

portant part of the Islands from Bagulo on the

north to· Holo on the south. I talked with natives

who understood English, American officials, and

foreigners resident in the islands.
'

They all stated

without exception, that tbe natives did not want

to' be annexed to Jilpan and that they would fight

Japan to the last ditch.

After visiting villages outside of �anila, seeing:

their- primitive dwellings, methods of farming,

business and amusements. the poverty and dense

Ignorance of the great mass of the natives, I am

satisfied that independence is now impossible. How

ever I am very favorably impressed with tbe edu

cated native, and the children are doing remark

ably good work under American Instruction.. Lt

would be doing these children a great wrong to

give the islands independence now.r-

I wa.nt further to say that I went to the Inla.nda

believing that they were a "white elephant" and

should. be disposed of as soon as i,t coujd be done

bonorably .. But I:was aatounded at the undeveloped

resources of the Islands, If our people could know

at first hand what there Is In the islands that we

need, and what good we can do the natives. I

believe our people would be unanimous in a desire

to retain -the Islands and in time ma.ke the natives

citizens of our country. If retained. 1 believe the

islands would prove the best investment we eVE,r

made, witb the possible exception of the LouIsiana

purchase.
T. W. MARSHALL,

�ew mysses. Kan',



Benelits 01 Stacking Grain
Mr. Editor-I have owned 'and oper

ated threshing outfits since 1878 and in
these 35 years of experience the great
advantages of stacking grain before
threshing have become very plain to me.
The worst feature of shock threshing is
that somebody must wait to have his
threshing done and often crops are bad
ly damaged during this wait. When the
machine does come the wheat often 'is
not fit to put in the bin, or to be mar
keted.
In shock threshing we pull out into

the middle of the field as all shock
threshers do, for oqnvanienee. Thresh
ers are undeiv heavy expense and they
must shove .t'he wheat through lively
if they are to make anything. I never
saw a thresher with a large bank ac

count. It is one constant rush and hur
A shorbgrass friend of the Mal'i .and' ry and wheat in the shock often is

Breeze sends us a picture of the home threshed in the momlng with the dew
of W. J. Ray, one of this paper's. Com- -still on it.
anche county readers, to prove short- In stack threshing' the threshers' ex

grass folks "that has", live ,¥'ell. The penses are only a fraction of what they
photograph is reproduced elsewhere on are in shock threshing and the farmer

saves a margin of 4 cents a bushel on

his threshing bill, besides all the other
advantages. We haul and stack our own

grain in the feedlot where the straw
will be handy for feed and bedding, be
sides giving us hundreds of loads of
splendid manure. We have a manure

spreader and find we are putting back
on our land, as much or more than we

are taking from it.
I have seen hundreds of straw stacks

burned' as the machine pulled out and
the results of this great waste are now

plainly in view. I, the early days when
.our land was new I threshed in fields
that averaged 35 bushels of wheat an

acre. Now thejle same fields are s aver

aging only 15 bushels, often sadly less
than that.
I can't understand why farmers will

suffer the losses of millions of dollars
each year by piling their wheat on a

glutted market as soon as they can

thresh from the shock. Very often this
wheat, in waiting for the machine, has
been damaged by rain and, they are cut

uehe eounQ:.....home of a shortgrOS8 reoller of the �Ioll onll Breeze. from 10 to 20 cents a bushel by ship-! has 10 room� and bath and a screened In porch on three IIlIlcs. �Ir.
pers in addition to their q_tller losses.

ht this shortgro!ls form eight 7eors ago. Something ollOut hili sUC-' I held 2,000 bushels in 1911 until the
shortgross farmer III told elllcwhere on thlll page. first rush was past and made the dif

ference between 74 cents at shock
threshing time and 91 cents, when I
sold. This meant just $340 in my favor,
besidcs the saving of $80 on the thresh
ing bill by reason of stacking my grain.
Last year I had practically the same

experience. As everyone knows, such
wheat comes out of the stack in much
better condition, tests better, has a bet
ter color, and can thus be marketed to
better advantage than shock-threshed
wheat,
For years I have pleaded with my

own neighbors to stack thefr wheat for
their own good. F. P. Mercer.
Conway Springs, Kan.
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�esults ground, covering the weeds. In July I,

leveled the ground as before and sowe«

my wheat the 'first week in September.
This wheat has had scarcely any mois
ture except what was stored in .the
ground last summer.
I am summer fallowing again this

year but am trying both plowing and
listing. While listing has done well for
me I believe plowing will bring better
results and am putting the two methods
to a comparative test. In working
ground that was plowed 8 inches- deep
three years ago I could notice quite a

difference in the way it worked up and
it seemed to hold more moisture. I be-
lieve we western farmers should . plow
more and summer fallow about every
third year. We would certainly be bet
ter off than by trying to farm this dry
country every year. Charles Hill.

.

New Ulysses, Kan.

t

e%e Readers

14 inches high, furnishing a
qual ,to that of a 22-inch
rt. We have three forms-
2-foot size and one of the
The three cost about $125.

ng in the third culvert the
he first may be taken up,
Ig one crew busy without
/Vait for the concrete to set.
'-an. �ugust Schlic{t.
Fallow Saved HisWheat
or-I am- a firm believer in
lage an,d better farming. My
:ence with summer fallowing
ntional, It was due to rain
oppers. Three years ago I
e ground early in the spring
it to broomcorn about April
e up but we had a dashing
covered it. I split the ridges
1 broomcorn again but the
s took this. Then I planted
ie and the hoppers got that
qat time I concluded I had

Comlorts in the Shortgrass

mg enough, so kept right on
the ground. I worked it

'ow and in the middle of Au
i a disk lister-CUltivator,
e soil level and then har
ain, I sowed wheat Septem-

this page, also a picture of Mr. Ray's
barn. Mr. Ray's place is 3% miles
northwest of Wilmore. The house has
10 rooms besides bath, pantry and clos
ets, and a porch on three sides.
The barn is 40 by 100, with stalls for

20 head of horses and stanchions for
ling my wheat the follow- 20 cows. It is equipped with litter car

yielded between 17 and 18 rier and fork, holds 100 tons of hay and
acre and tested 63 and 64 1,500 bushels nf grain. There is a har
y neighbors who did not ness and a separator room and a drive-
I their land got about half way 14 feet wide through the barn.
heat as. I did and their test A silo, 'built since picture was taken,
HV mine. They put out their holds 150 tons of ensilage.
:he same old way last fall Mr. Ray bought this land eight years
ave nothing, while I have a ago this spring at $7 an acre. He
pect on my summer-fallow would have to think over an offer of
I last year at this time. This $50 an acre today. When he bought tl'ie
acres was disked the last of place there were about 100 acres under
year. The disking covered cultivation. At present about 800 acres

eeds and they soon started. are in cultivation. The farm contains
part of June I listed the 1,800 acres, about 1,200 mlly be farmed

June 21, 10J3.

to· good' Advantage, the remainder is
good pasture land, with never-failing
springs and c�ek.

I herewith enclose my last "buck" to

keep the Mail and: Breeze coming. With
best wishes to Cap and the rest of Mail
and Breeze crowd.-E. W. Bidwell, Fall
River, Kan.

,

·,v. J. Un.y, II CUlltnnchc co""iiuty reuile.r of'rlle i'iflll and

fDrlller in the'sboitgrosli. It Is 40 by 100 feet, bas

ilnd tbe snme nnmber of hOrliell, and III equipped with

re l)lcture :was tnken a silo has bceD built. See detail.
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Shortgrass·Cream Checks

. What the Cows Are Doing inWest Kansas

BY IKE w. (lRU�ILy, Brewster,
Thoma. (loUDt,., Kaull.

Written for Farmer" �Iall and Breeze•
./

I HAVE gone to the trouble to-ascer- Cream and butter used �. 80.00

taiu what has been paid for cream
Hogs fattened on milk and slop

(1,600 pountls) • I,e...............
106.00

at Brewster, Kan., for the ;years 1911

and 1912, and the result surprised every

body, even tlie cream buyers themselves.
. The farmer who

brings in his can

of cream and cash

es his check for a

few dollars, does
not realize what it
amounts to for a

whole year.
The year 1911

was a dry one,

pastures short and

no f!l_ed for the
cows during the
fall and winter,
but the following W i S dWh t D

Ike W. Crumlr' amounts were paid arn ng to ee ea ..puyers

for cream at Brewster:

For 1911
January

...•..........•...•.....•• $
February

........................•

March
•.•.•.•.•.....•.••......•••

April
•............•.............•

May ..•..

' •..............•........

June
••...........................

July
••...........................

August
.........................••

September
..•...........•........

October
..••.....................•

November •....•.......•.....••.•••

December
.......................•

879.(0
368.51
639.06
820.(0
867.U

1,436,31
1.927.29
2,220.38
1.876.74
1,301.02
634.54
545.59

Total.
'

••••••••. � ••• e ••••••••••••• '1.0}O.'l6
In 1912 Henry P•.Yon Abn milked 12

cows. He sold cream to the amount of

$609.91, USed $50 worth at home, and

raised 9 calves worth $25 each. 'J.'he ICe

tllrns from his cows footed up $884.91
or $88.49 a cow.

-

J., E. Pentice milked 12 cows and his

returns were $750.07, an average of

$62.50,a cow.

I believe if we shortgraesera'"'farm
fewer acres, milk more cows and let part
of our farm land go back to grass we

will never find the wolf at our doors.
.

Brewster, KIln.

BY E. G, SCHAFER.

Hansas AgrIcultural College.
--'_

�. Editor-Inquiry has just come to

the agronomy-department concerning the

quality and worth of seed wheat said

to be "purebred," approved by the. col

lege, and offered for sale at an exorbi

tant figure.
The college of{ers to inspect fields of

wheat for men who are -offering seed for

sale and approves of wheat which is de

sirable for seed, but wishes to warn

farmers against the purchase of seed
that has been misrepresented. An exor

bitant price should not be paid for seed

wheat which has no greater merit than
that which may be obtained in almost

every locality.
The Agricultural college has arranged

to inspect wheat while it is standing in

the field for anyone who may request it.

A list for general distribution is to be

made of farmers having pure seed wheat

for sale. Thi� plan of inspection was

�tarted in order that the seed wheat ob-

,

TOPEKA, I KANSAS

Total •.••••••••.••••.••••••.••• $13,010,37

For 1912

Janl'a'ry .. ,
$

�"a�.�':tar� .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::
-

April :-: ..

May ••.............
,

' ...••

June •.•......... t
••••••••••••••••

July
....•......................••

August ..•..... ,
.......••.......•

September •..... ,
..•............•

October
.......•........•........•

November ............•••..•..•..•

December ........•.•••.•.• o •• o •••

398.56
425.75
385.76
506.30

1.055.27
2.350.12
2.877.78
2,219,66
1,611.22
1,550.84
1.305.84
1,097.88

One tlny's receipts oi crcnm nt one of tile two crenm statloos at Brewster

In 'Th�Dlu8 county, Kansns. 'Both buyers recelve about the 8n�ue amounf of

cream.

7

/

STRENGTH
·in a motor car-such strength

as is in the Paige "36"-is a guarantee
of safety and endurance. A _ warranty

of economy.
.

','

'

There is stren� -all through the' Pauze "36."

Strengtlt in the 4-inch deep pressed steel frame.

Strenith in the dro_p-forged front axle and the floating

type rear axle-axles tllat are strong enough
\ for a

car of twice thew�hl Strengtb in the drop-forged

st� knuckl�. . Strengtli in the big 34-inch

wheels.' Strength in the brake control

There's strength and SafetY in every p� and every detaDof the

Paige. / And there ,S sturdiness. too, in the sheet steel body aDd

. the heavy, firm fenders.
.

.

'We'want you to come see the Paige�'36." Come tOM itallajJaI'I.

figuratively speaking, and ses how strong it is.
.

\
.

The Pa18e "36" toariJ18 CU'.' completely eqalpped.r

lncludin8 Gray &: Davi. electrlo .tartlnll and lIPtlna
a)'So

Item. at $1276 ia tho 00. real
HDlIIltion of tho :year. Five

bod:ytype••

. Paige "25," a smaller car, Is just 88 remarkably priced at �1

�Two tvpes, roadster and touring.

Total : - $15.784.91

The receipts for the two years amount.

ed to $28,795.28. This would buy every

store ill Brewster, and have $2,500 left

Myself and�family enjoy the Mail and

Breeze every week. From its columns

I have had a lot .of information in re

gard to livestock and crops, that would
have cost me lots of money if I had

to wait to get- it from experience, and

some of it I would not have got then.
Charles F. mrmillg, R. 2, Goodwell,
Okla.

. .

TAere'. a Paige dealer near you. II you don't

/mow /aim writ. ru. Get our new cfltalog at once.

Paige-DetroitMotot Car Co.
'365 TweDty.firet Street, Detroit, Mich.

There are three thinllS tha"
.destroy"your lawns-Dan·
delions, BuckPlantain. and
Crab GraBl. In ODe seaaon the

'Clipper will drive them all out.
Your dealO1' .bowd ban them-It

be bu not. drop \If .. line toDd 1ft

will leud oftoulan fJl4 prloe..

CUpper Lawn Mower Co.
Box 10. DIxon, D1.



.-yet the m.est
gentle breeze can .

oJ

o,perate the Althouse
Wheeler Y.aneless Windmill. Has
b�g wind surface-works easlly-,
noiselessly-anil with least wear on
the pump.
.automatically adjusts:ltself.to an_.lnaa .

-wings fdld .and let \the ..IeYtll'e _OIIJQB
blow M"tnI,ck.. W,'1'lte iQntbe book abom

Althou..•......
WaDeI_Wb...

-!btt us 1eU YOU wby the)'.- tbtI OIll7·ma
cessful.wlndmlllUo8taad1tlul�.to

Thl"s time we are putting .in the cow- which aWlndmUl1s sub� 'UlhiB 'fIiIDd- r
'!D1ll-has.over «J_$ ot,success bebtIIIl\lt-

Though 'IIC'. crops were really suf.feri�[ peas w1-th a press drill, using abou� .3 tbousands are In use. it w.I1l __
for -ii, the ram was welcome. Grass will pecks an acre. L&st y:ear 'we tned A farmer ,living in this township lost by illviii&'_lonpst and _t;mtUftll:lM;7l_

t 1 t
.

tee, lJ!laa;practlcaJb'�obe helped greatly and it is not <!o a e plantin� the� in rows and cultiv!Lt�, five horses last winter through feeding lI'epair IblUlI-lIlO.1n'IAd- ,for. the wheat and oats to be gIven a'· but VIlh.i!le thiS made lots of seed It.did them spoiled silage. But four or 'five , dnll. sQuea'ky nofses-
'boost. Potato.eB ,wer.e in bloom and not make so)arge a tonnage. of hl!-y as. years ago 10 tim..!!.s ,:that number of ' �:t1�n! t::�J' ����r::Deeded the mOlstur.e more than �y .oth- w.e wanted. So we are sowing With a horses were 10s.t in tbiS county by feed- Iiiiii"_ 'tial tower :we caa
er .erop. ,drill t:his year as we did tw.o ,y;ears ,ago. 'ing' wormy ana ima�Ul�e corn. ,Is t_his wlndmUl b���l!t ��:;. IM�.

to 'We .raised a beavy crop of fuay that an argument for gtvmg up the feedmg 1I0stltl or letter 'NGW_Flrom aU appea'l'8.nces �e. areh gomg. year but there were, few peas on tbe of corn? We would not feed silage 'ito ,iLTIIOUSE-WHEELER ca.have anoth�r good .pral�I': ay crop: :rines.
.

horses because we tbink .it is not the
The 'grass IS better than It �as last

. , • . best of feed for them, but i.Qr cattle IOWIlhlnlton�W.......WIL

year and tl;Ie ground has .·moistur� to WithIn a year a gOOd. many farmers ella e is bard to beat. As to givjng, '��������=========
carry the grass a.long until the �Illdd�e near here have bought disk gang p!o�s. mi1� a bad taste 'that was tested mit
of June at least. It looks as If thia So .far �s we can hear, th-ey are gnung in an eastern city'last year. Some milk
erop wa_s made. sat.isf'aetion

•.Th� well;th�r .has been dry users who bad beard that dairymen
Before the rain came we had been most of the �l.I!1e and It. 1� m dry w.eath- were feeding silage, straightway imag-

.

t be t' er that a disk :plOW shmes. 1t IS .no med the milk had "a taste". Complaintplowing thit ���n:attbe�t;y �lowi�� b� doubt a goo� thmg to bave both mold-
was made and �the matter 'investigated.:':;::�ied to get the work done so �oarf a!ld �Isk tIO�s; thtI! � �a!e�:? It was found that part <of the dairymen

when tbat rain did come we co�ld' jump e�. p ���'nfr�taof��e aili;k l'low is much were feeding si'lage bllt wnen ,the milk

'rigbt onto the ground and get It fItted. I th th t f tb ld! d from both lots was placed bef�re good
As soon as possible after the rain we

ess an. a o· e mo oar,
judges tber ·could not. tell 'whICh was

harrowed it ·and 1't is now iD fine con- We know of one piece oJ Sweet clo'" from the silage.·�nd w�Ich !ro� the dry
dition. We began sowing tbe peas this ver tbat was sown this spring, or rather fed cows. �ometl�es Imagmation plays
afternoon, June 6. last February, and has made a good. powerful trIcks wltb man.

stand in most places. The clover. was

so-wn according to the old eastern met� Annual Tractor Tests in July
od-on the last snow-and on ·un

plOwed ground at that. That is, the
ground had been plowed in f.ormer yealls
but was not last year. This Sweet
clover does not act like otber kinds; it
seems ·to take hold well on' haTH ground,
which is something Red clover does not
often do here. On the roadsides along
the limestone bills west of here Sweet
clover was waist high the last days of
May.

B� .. C. BATCH, lGBlDLBY, BAN8A8.
We Uke to pt the experiences, views aad OplnioDB of "our folks" Cln IUQ' farm ..

U�ck subJect partlculari7 r1t __aable and llkel7 to help _e of us who may DIe4
the 1Dt0rmation. Your letters are al� welcome. Sabscrlptlo.. to Fanners lIlall ...
Bre!IJe or other JrOOil pabliAllltlolUl for lleltt Jetton received. A4dres8 Editor Fa�
IIIaII and Breese, Topeka, KaD.

A few years ago, wben farmil1g was

much run down at the' heel, it was.com
mcin to hear it sa,id that the reason

fMmers did not prosper more was be
cause they 'did not app�y business n�eth
ods to their work. A study of buslIless
methods, as used by successful businesel
men, showed the farmer the thing to do
was to add a fair profit to the cost of
what he produced. This is w�at he is
now doing in the livest�ck hne, a�a,
stFange to say, many of hIS f.ormer cnt
ics do 110t like it. We hear a great deal
about' the high cost of meat but nothing I

in praise of the farmer who bas lea):,ned
enough about business methods to add
a profit to the cost of what he pro
duces.

Some ridiculous stories are in circu
lation in regard to silos and silage.
Lately we have heard it said that a

silage fed cow would not live more than
three years and we have beard reports
that milk from snage f.ed cows was not
fit to use. In addition one may hear
,stories how in some other section-it is
always quite a distan.ce away-the farm
'ers are tearing down their silos be

I cause they are convinced 'silage is _not.

fit to feed to stock.' To a native of
Vermont, where silos have been in com

. mon use for years, such stories 'seem
I simpli!' silly, but some, to whom the

I silo is a lIew -thing, may 'give credence
to such yarns. Silage is goad feed For

L. ...
' cattle. As for tainting the milk, good

It is one of the ,pleasures of �arming
t� have a lot of Irai}' dow,n, a rain com

iDg up and tbe w,ind 'blowing so that It
is ,impossible to put a tOll on the stack.

After 17 days without rain this sec

tion bad a me one last Wednesday.
Nearly 2 incnea fell during the n-ight
and the DeiXt day ballf -an inch more.

We are .sowing just enough 'New :F!ra
peas this year to test tbem out beSIde

tbe Whippoorwill. Before tbis we bave

always sown New Era, but la�t year
tbe farmers of' this section say tbe

Whippoorwill did far. tbe be�ter. So We

are sowin'" tbat vanety tbiS year ,but
ha.ve put "in enough New Era on tbe

eame field to'test the matter. .

Not in a number of years ha·ve we

had a better start-off witb corn tharl
tbis year. Corn has grown well, so far,

Please the
Home Folks

J

Ey serving

Post
Toasties

.

-
They are among the good

things to eat, but not in the

cook book, because they re

quire bO cooking.
Toasties are always crisp

and appetizing-ready to eat

direct from the package. You
save heaps of �me and avoid
hot work in the kitchen.

Some rich cream-su,gar if

you want it-or cool fruit

juice, with these fluffy bits
of corn and you have a dish

that is fascinating for any
meal of the day.

,

Toasties are sold

grocers everywhere.

THE FARMERS MAlL lAND BREEZE, TOP.E� .KANSAS

judges cannot tell w.hich is silage milk
and which 'is mad� 'on dW feed. i0i I

course, stock can 'be' made sick and poor
I

milk can ,be pncdueed ,1!;y;. ieeding .r.otten I ;

silage, bu·t the same 'tHing 'holds good
with rotten conn, ,musty h8lY, moldYl
Kafir, or smutty wheat,

-,--'

Last winter, when the cold winds
from the north were .biting our ears, we
carme to the .conclusion ,that much mort

suffering was caused by cold than heat;
During the last few- days, when the

mercury ran-up to 99-e.nd in May at
that--we 'were not quite so sure about.

Bind up to dOite is clean. Tbe stand is our conclusions a's we were last Janu
heavier than 'for yea.rs .ana it is going ary. After -all, though, we cannot 'but
to tak-e plenty of rll/in to make some of know that 'cold causes more suffering'
the £ields produce at! ear .en every s��k. than heat, at least 80 f�r as -this world.The next 60 days Will tell the tale <Wilth is concerned, The a1l'lmal poptrlatlOn
the corn crop. In the .meant.lme- we suffers little from heat compared with
have enough ·moisture to carry us for what it suffers from cold. But we
at least 20 of 'those days. would wlmost be willing to Ifv:e on tur

nips tbe year round if we could always
have October weather.

by

Before.building your �'b
ask ;for our f£ee infor
m.don, weIll tell yeu how
10 take' ffimensiona and
hew econemicallF th'e,

"Camp" Grain 'Dumps can be
installed. This deVice is the
.most practical from ever y
,standpoint.. -Made-of finest QUallty1
�reBB and beSt steel. OurhYdrau
lic Jack ia a _wonder-no chain. nor
cOR wheels. 'Be·sure to send for free
catalog-buy the "Camp" and be
certain of satisfaction.

CAMP BROS. at CO·
I

Dept.2:1. I
Wuhl...ton. m.

This ,year's farm tractor contest will
be held at Winnipeg, Manitoba, July 4-
19. The fillst of these tests was held
in 1908. Interest in tbem has constant

ly increased and the benefits both to
manufactlfrer and user' have become
more apparent each year. Each succeed
ing contest has shown marked improve
ments in types of engines adapted- to
farm 'WOr1{. They give the manufa.c-

--
" turer tbe opportunity to study the per-

:ilready there are more automobIles In formance of his own engine working 22.;(:11. HUNTING Rlf.LEtIllS county than we ever e:xpected to- side by side with his competitors' ma
see and more of the lower-pnced makes chines under identical conditions. The IVlSTate"'own P.... -

could be sold if they could be �ad fr?m en in� maker le'arns bow to build a bet- ::�:t.�!:�n�·=�P:i":
.'the maker. The boys also are mvestmg te; machine and tbe farmer pFofits bi!' jt' Shoo" _ur.toly :rI'I� orot.n._d.......

in motorcycles and if the craze. holds �e when be ,buys a tractor to do his fILl'm ::�:!:·fo�=.!'!:':lan b:'!::I��:!:=:;,n!I.l1n.
may soon expect to see them as thick ,..uI._oJr_...,.._ .....iI. 'II'''''''Io<IDY·
on our ronds ns automobiles now are.

w0rk.
, ... ,Ao .LOA", ml IfIt.Id --.. .!'DIem, IIDI...

They are another thing for borses to get
used to and it is our experience that
most teams are much more afraid of a

motorcycle tbau ever -they were of an

automobile. We wonder what will come
along next to scare horses after they
have become tboroughly accustomed to
the motor maclliues we now have.

NO AIR SPACE---"C.T�X."
Remember. those Innocent-lookln&: air spaces left between topsoil and sUbsdll when plow

In&: have been costing the American farmer MORE THAN ALL OBNOXIOUS WEEDS .........BUGS, PESTS, SCALES AND PARASITES COMBINED. Air spaces completely cui 011the water supply from below and oause orops to start witherlnll and drying up the'1llIDute a
bot, dry spell.comes.

Get a plow that doem't LEA 1(E a"JI a,'y Sflacu-the Rock Island "C.1l'.X." Universal.
Note the peculiar, corkscrew shape of this plow bot/om. (Picture A.) The arrow sllows,bow

dirt travelS-backward and DO·WNWARD. not backward and.J!PWARD as In tile ordinary
plow.::-.(Plcture B.) The Rock IslandUniversal doesn't �plll any dirt Into,the furrowrtums·the
�lIce Clear over. without crimping•.LaYs It fiat and smooth, at ·the ,same time pulverlzlDlr
It thoroughly and burying all trash. Topsoil lies right aliralnst subseU-wlthout fatal air

W����� bgtelOWi:st
liAelurosm

..e�,o:m:e�sF!III!!IB�.�;:;I�
weatber

A B
_"F'

A Real UNIVERSAL Plow
And ,don't forget, thilllow Is a UNIVER

SA,L plow-,does perfectwork In a"y soil on any
land that's plowable. It walkS rllirht throulirh
Tame Sod. Heavy Clay. Sandy Loam. Mixed
Soil. Stubble Fields.�Id Cornfields. etc.

Nowonder theRock Island "C.T.X."Univer
sal bas become the sensation of the farm In&'
world. Yet it COlts Iyactwll� ,U) moy, thIS" tlu
awr.ag.llowl

WRllf' Send your Dame ou a _poltal today and nt. bYllmd'mall.-tbe oom1lhlte stOl'1.Qf ".• the Rock .Island "C;T.K." Universal. .All about bow It's made:.pICtures�!jft!construction. Wewill also .tell YOU the neares t place yon .caa see a ;Rock IBlaIld "c.'r:x. �
You can go see this plow and judlire It for yourselt. :lust write ,these worils-oil ¥01UlIoltiJi,Am iIItereated ill plow.. 'Then sllirn your name. address .and send the cardlto

-

,ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO., 280 Seco��a.. Roek ....nd,;m.

Rock Island (C. T. X')
Universal Plow
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CultlvattonNowWUl Sa.ve Them

BY OHAIlL'ES A. SCOTT, State Forener

Written �or Farmerll Man an{' Breese.

THOUSANDS of newly-planted bees

that burst Into leai and show every
indication of growing after they

have been transplanted, finally begiJI to
exhibit signa of failure later in tbe sea

son, and by the middle '�f July or the
,

first of August, are
counted as' dead.
The' 'lOlls of these
trees is laI;gely due
i;o unfavOl'able eon-

,

ditions_, ihe r,g,ots

U:8 not able to sup.
ply tbe t,ops wi�h
the necessary mcis

ture.
The best remedy

for this is good cul
tivation. ]j)o not

delay it until the
corn is laid by, or

Charletl A.. Seott. the alfalfa is out
&lid stacked. ,It will

then be too late to save your uees. The
best time is now.

'

A newly-set bee beldns growth un

der a serious handicap, fully 75 per cent

about the same proportion as the roots.

This reduces the demand upon the-r,oota,
also retards the 'tree from coming into

leaf, giving the root system a chance to

develop before, the leaves require a large,
amount of moisture.

With few exceptionll evergreen trees

should not be cut back. They are plant
ed with their full amount of foliage,
and the drain ,upon the roots ill as great
as before ,the tree was ,transplanted.
'Whatever th,e circumstances, the most

:favorable conditions pOBBible should be ,

provided for the mi.wly-planted tree.

Conditions most favorable for tree

growth are a loose, well-aerated, moiilt

aeil, To obtain these conditions, eulti-.
vation is necessary from the time the

trees are set out, until they reach such

size that they shade the ground, thus

protecting themselves. _The kind of cul

tivation is the 'same as that required by'
any other growing crop. The surfaee of

the ground should be kept loose and

mellow 00, prevent the subsoil from dry.
ing out through surface evaporation, or

A Rell cedar ....Ind·break near Colby, Thornall �OUDty. four year. after plant

_D&,. It �o" good eoltlyotlon that kept theBe tree. In.a thrifty condition.

of its roots were Cilt off when it was

dug from the nursery row. It must

gather food and nourishment to support
its top with -only 25 per cent of its root

system. To offset this loss of roots, it

is a com-mon practice to cut back the

tops, of the broad-leaved species, in

BEGAN YOUNG

Bad- "CoHee Nerves" from youth.

''When very young I began using
coffee and continued up to the last six

months," writes '0. Texas girl.
"I had been exceedingly nervous, thin

and very sallow. After quitting coffee

and drlnking Postum about a month

my nervousness disappeared and has

never returned. This is the more re

markable as I am a Primary teacher and

ihave kept right on with my work.

"My complexion now is clear and rosy;

my skin .soft, and smooth, As 'a good
complexion was something I had greatly
desired, I feel amply repaid even though
this were the only benefit derived from

drinking PostUIJI.

"Before beginning its use I had suf

fered greatly from indigestion and head

ache; these troubles are now- unknown,

''1 changed from. coffee to Postum

without the sligWiflst inconvenience, did

Dot even have a headache. Have known

coffee drinkers, who were visiting me,

to use Postum a week without being
aware that they were not drinking
coffee."

,

Name given by Postnm 00., Battle

Creek, Mich. Write for booklet, "The

Road to Wellville."
Postum comes in two forms.

Regular (must be boiled).
Instant Postum doesn't require boil

ing but is prepared instantly by stirring
a level teaspoonful in an ordinary cup
of hot water, which makes it 'right for
most persons.

•
"

.

A big cuP. requires more and so,me
-

_

r �eople who like strong thlngs put in a

,

'

...-��pt.1g spoonful7ndiemper it with a

,lll.rge, supply of cream.
'

'E;xperiment until . you know the

iIim�.qflt thaV pleases your palate -anc!
"have 'it' served that way in the, future.

"There's aBeaeon" for Postum.
. � ,,�.

through a growth of weeds which will
rob the trees-of soil moisture.
There are few soils in Kansas which

do 'not possess sufficient fertility for
successful tree growth. Trees utilize

only a small per cent of the mineral ele
ments. Wood is composed largely of

carbon. This, the plant secures directly
from the air through its leaves. Its

principal demand upon the !leil is for

moisture. However, pouring wa:ter on

the surface of the ground during dry
seasons, does not fully provide for best

growth, The ground must be kept mel
low by cultivation, spading or hoeing.
This must be done while conditions are

favorable, and. not after the ground has
become dried and baked, either through
surface evaoration, or because of the

growth of -weeds, Now is the appointed
time.

Let Boys Play Ball Satu�days
"There is one place where the farmer

has a great advantage over us," said a

city man recently. "When .we want to

get away from the noise and heat of
business for a little outing. about all
we can do is ·to take a street car to' some

pleasure park. There we find the same

noise and heat. Now when a farmer

wants to take a day off he fPlts out the
horses or automobile, slips In a basket

of 'eats' and. drives to some grove, river

or lake. The rest of the crowd is com

posed of people he knows and together
they have a fine day of it." '-

Farmers' picnics and open meetings
were never more popular than this sum

mer. In some places the people like to

mix a little education with their pleas
ure, so they simply writ!'; to the Agricul
tural college for a speaker and hear a

talk which is not too dry and which

contains some useful information.

In the summer, the clerks in the big
city stores get Saturday afternoons off.
Wouldn't it be a good thing for farm

folk to do the s�me thing, have a plenie
and let the boys play ball?

Of course, ,'I.want the Mail and Breeze

for one page of it is worth the prlce.
-So Ooxedge, Parsons, Kan.

�.,

Why the Harley-DavidsOa is tile
BestMotoreyde for COUB�Use

THREE
hundred thousand farmers last year had their

mail delivered to them by carriers riding Harley
, .Davidsons. We belive there are more R. F. D.

Carriers today riding Harley-Davidsons than there are

riding all other makes combined. This in itself provc:s

that the carriers have .found that the Harley-Davidson
possesses in the greatest degree the two qualities which a

motorcycle must have if- it is to reader satisfactotY service

on ccnntry roads, namely; Power and Comfort.
.

POWER
Th�t the Harley-Davidson is themost powerful motor

cycle built is conclusively proven by the fact that it has

won this season such celebrated contests as:

Colorado Spriap .ptuebJo 90 .Sprinafield Hill CUmbo _

mile:Road Race. Mi••ouri Road Race. (Ia thia

Bakersfield, Califomia Road contest theHarley-Davidsonde

Race. (In this_teat theHule,.-
hated ita nearestcompetitORby

Davidaon 8 H. P. twin attained 29 minute..) ,

• speed of 68 mDes ... hour.) E,tabUshed • Dew World'.
Record at San Jose, California.

,Seattle - Portlaad' EDcIaraace wheD the Harley-Dav.idson twin
Rua.

.

c:,-Under traveled 346 milo iD

0Idah0ma Road RaC"A eeveD hours on a elirt track.

COMFORT

A motorcycle to be ridden ia comfort on country roads

must be so built as to assimilate all the jar, jolt and vibra

tion which would come from irregularity or roughness of
the road. For this purpose in building the Harley
Davidson, we incorporated the Ful-Floteing Seat, which

places 14 inches of concealed compressed springs between
the rider and the jars and- lias a play or action of nearly
4Yz inches. Thus when .the .rider strikes rough stretches

of road the Ful-Floteing Seat will assimilate all irregular
ities up to 4Yz inches. Therefore, while the back wheel

may vibrate up and down over the bumps the rider rides

along in an even line.'
'

The FdI-Floteing Seat is a patented device, found only on the
Harlex-Davidson. Unquestionably this one feature is parttally re

BpOll8lble for the fact that there are more ,Harley-Davidaons to be

found in rural communities than any other make.
.

The Harley-Davidson holds the world's record for econOmy and

will travel five to ten miles on a cents worth of gasoline. It costs

nothing when idle and never tires, We have letter after letter from

parents stating. that the Harley-Davidson has been the means of cur

mg the desire of their boys for city life and making them happy ancJ
contented with' life on the farm.

.

We have 'lI.ued a little booklet entitled liThe

Harley-Davidson on the·-Farm." Copy olth..

�et�.,. 10ith catalog can be obtained f'l'om
oUt'

""ea'l'est deal,c'l' or will be gladlymaUefJ
dt'l'ecC

Oft request. Calil on OU'l' deale'l' 0'1' wnlc fOf'

oopies 01 theBe books today.

HARLEY.DAVIDSON MOTOR COMPANY
l'rOIIu.... 0' HiS" Q,.do .otoro,.ol•• rai'Ov.r .'....n Yea.,.,

•

786 A 'Street MILWAUKEE, WIS.

LEARN T�'fR:.Ml'" AUTOMOBILES W. Make Good Cuts!
DIe MoneJ' In AutoBualn_

OrTBr:;oelii�:t�nMWi.ms.=
book tells Bfl. You caa learn In a

tew weeksathomeor In.our UlOIlBo
Write tor Information today.

'-"..._....UNUS CITY AUTOMOBILE aCHI..

'�n�.Btk"t ::�::.p04
(Oondaotecl b:r� HOGAIIJ
2102 Eaet Fln-U. Street.

KANSAS CITY. MO•

•

The Mail and Breeze has the most com

pl,ete plant In Kansas tor tho making ot tlrst

class hatr-tone engravings and zinc etchings.

Particular attention given to livestock and

poultry illustrations tor letterheads, news

paper advertisements and catalogues. Our

cuts cannot be excelled and are cuaranteed

satlstactory. Lowest prices consistent with

good work. Write tor Intormatlon.

THE MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, Ita...,
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FARMERS

EVERY bl_ad farmer ·who bU1B his
Sandwich Elevator belore harvest

gete doable work out of itl ,
Thia

lI1lJDIDer, it .jriUltore bia IlDaU poaID-theu '

crib his DOra Dext falL You, tOo, can _get
doablevalu_you, too, can cutout the aenae-

11lIJ11IlaV817ofshoveling loadafter load till :roomop. 'f'TheSandwich Farm Elevator is the beet Inveat;.�ment Ievermade In hard Iabor-aavlngmachlneey."
writes Berman Fre,.. Melvin, !a.-one of an III'IIIJ' I

who..,. the same.

Sandwich G�;)�::�) Farm Elevator
��d'RI:':.f�th'��horae or

lIyp,....Body lIut'..,...."
We make leas money aelng "the wood..eternal"
batwemakemore ,rtond. endmore ...... ThIa

t r.!r'::"':8fo!ra:J.�"r'!l'e���-:?=���
W,.". R'"", .0., to,. FREE Book
Last leason we got lato ordin for 60 _r-

1000d. we could not sapply. neBe were from
farmer. who w....d. ney had to shovel. Bat
they coaldn't hlame aB. We warned th.m aa we

..... _rnlna you nowl Our Elevator Book
comes f.... bp return mail the minute__your re
qaBBt arrIV8l; aIao the Dame of a Sandwleb
dealer cloee h:r. Address toda, 1811 B St.

The :New Press with
the powerfuleccentric
drive

./

JOHN PEERE
Motor Press

Ask forBd
No.M 12.

Ask for Free Book

Write For Free Boob ECCEN'TRIC gears give 25 per cent more
power on working stroke than is possible
on ordinary presses.

Double drive with straight belts eliminates
wear on belts, press, and engine bearings.
Plunger head, has a prying instead of butt

Ing action, applying power to better advan
tage and relieving press ofJar and shock.
No back gears, no fly wheel, no clutchmeans

fewer parts, less friction, less wear and tear,
and less repair expense.
Improved block dropper prevents crushing

of blocks or breaking feeder head.
Baling case is bridge trussed and win stand

enormous strains. (

High grade steel frame is eontlnuous
throughout, no joints or splices. Made of
angle steer with beavy plates.

Press mounted on substantial all-steel truck.
The John Deere Motor Press is a complete,

self-contained power baling outfit, always
ready to move and quickly set for work.
'Spend your time in baling-not in, moving
and setting.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., Moline, ID.

THE JOHN DEERE

Line of Hay Tools
Conaiata of

DAIN MOWERS

4t, 5 and 6 foot cut

DAIN LOADERS

6 and S'foot width
DAIN RAUB

Sulky and Sweeps. allslzee
DAIN STACUBS

In all styles and sizes

The line is complete and
I. without exception of the
well known high-grade John
Deere Design and construc
tion.
Attractive folders wUl be

IMlnt free.
Be sure to mention the

kind of machine in which
you 11M interested so that
we will be sure to send you
just what you want.

Get The Most·
F·or Your Money

The cost of a farm engine \n the
end depends upon the length of time it will last and its economy of

operation. A good farm engine lasts a lifetime. always. does good work,

and costs but little to operate. By getting a good engme you save both

money and trouble.

"INGECO" Farm E.ngines are not high priced, but in design and �nstruc
tion they are the highest grade engines made. Remarkable for their.econ
omy in fuel -- on steady work they soon pay for themselves.. Reha.ble.
quick to start, simple to operate. They run as long as fuel IS supphed.

FROM 131 H_ P_ UP TO 60 H.P. PORTABLE,
SEMI-PORTABLE, STATIONARY.

Write at-once for the name of the nearest dealer and "atalog. des�bing
"INGECO" Engines and the reasons why you should eonsider thIS engme.

By all means do not buy until you have found out all about "INGECO"
Engines. The "INGECO" is the best all· round farm engine

made. It is the kind of farm engine you need on your farm.

International Gas Engine Company
162 Holtboff Place, CUDAHY. WIS.

(Suburb ofMilwaukee)

B'etter Pay ·For Draggin.g
Boards May Spend From flO to f15 a Mile

BY W. S. GEARHART, State Hlghwa}' Engineer

Wl'Itt.eD for Farmeu Mall aDd Breeze.

There Is some misunderstanding here
about the drag law. The board claims
draggers are to be paid 75 cents tor each
mile of road dragged, and not more than
$.10 a mile per year. Others say 75 cents
Is to be paid for each round ot the drag,
or $1.50 where two round trips must be
made. Please explain this law.-M. H. J.,
Butler county, Kansas.

THE new drag law enacted at the last
meeting of the Iegislature became
effective about May 1. The old

law was- indefinite. It did not state
whether the 75 cents was to pay for one
round trip or two. On many roads it is

necessary to make two round trips and
the 75 cents was not enough to pay for
the work. In order to get the roads

read as follows: Section 1. The highway
commissioners shall determine what roads
can be dragg}ld and shall each year arrange
with some person or persons to drag the

graded roads In their township, at such
times and upon such terms as the highway
commissioners may direct. They tmall have
the power to bind the township to pay a

reasonable cGlnpensation tor dragging such
roade, but the amount paid shall not exceed

$1 per mile each time dragged, provided.
the width to he dragged shall not be less
than 16 feet, and if the width to be dragged
shall not be. less than 80 feet, the amount

paid shall not exceed $1,50 per mile tor
each time the same shall be- dragged.
There shall not be expended theretor more

than $15 per mile tor anyone mile upon
which work III done during any year.

That the county engineers or surveyors
with the approval of the board of county
c:ommlssloners shall determine what state

Construction of a Ro(,d Drag
long. Spike to the back and along
the center of each ot these planks
a 2 by 6-inch'\. piece. which reinforces

the plank. Bore the holes tor the
crOS8 stakes about 26 In'ches apart
and • Inches from each end with a

�l'h -Inch auger, using care to keep
the auger perpendicular to the plank,
The 2 by 4-lnch brace at the tront
end should start trom the mIddle of
the rear plank and drop to the bot
tom part at the front plank. The
blade, which Is generally made of
stock cutter steel, should be given
the proper cu tUng slope by placing
a wedge-shaped strip between It and
the plank.

.

One end of the chain Is
fastened to a cross stake and the
other passes through a hole In the
plank and Is held In position by a

pin.

Select a good yellow pine, ash, or oak I

plank 2 Inches thick. 12 Inches wide,
and 14 feet long. Cu t this In two at

an angle so that one edge ot each
piece Is 7 feet and 6 Inches long and

the other edge Is 6 feet and 6 Inches

dragged as the law required, a good and county roads can be dragged and shall

hei d
each year arrange with some person or

many road officials paid t err ragmen persons to drag the state .and county roads

by the day or hour and disregarded the within the county at such times and upon

7 Iimit t'
such terms as the board of county commls-

5-cent nni a IOn. J sloners and county engineer or surveyor

The present law has cleared the mat- may direct, The board ot county cornrrus-

t d I thi k 't' bl stoners shall pay a reasonable compensa
er up an "In I IS a Ig Improve- tlon for dragging such roads, but In no case

ment over the old law. The total shall the amount paId exceed that speel

amount that may be spent on a mile of tied for the draggIng or
'

mall routes and

b township roads; provIded, that all labor
road for dragging in a ye�r has een performed upon the roads either for drag

changed" from $10 to $15. For a road glng or for other purposes authorized by

with a dragged width of 16 feet, the this act, except under contract upon which
estimates are made from time to time,

township and county boards are au- shall be paid by the county treasurer upon

th
.

d t $1 '1 h ti 't the voucher of the townshIp trustee ap-
orize 0 pay a mi e eac nne I

proved by the county commIssIoners In the

is dragged. For a width of 30 feet or case of mall routes and township roads;

more, they may pay $1.50 a mile. . provided further, that any person employed

tiel
to drag any road' In a county or township,

It is evident the legislature an ICI- who sha lt make a false return to thc pnoper

pated that the road officials would "es- officer of the number of miles dragged by

tablish a scale of prices for dragging hIm, or .or the time at which such dragging
� was done, shall be deemed gull ty of 11

roads of different widths. In my [udg- misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof

ment some such schedule as the follow- before a court of competent jurisdIction
shall be fined In a sum not less than $25,

ing would be reasonable: nor more than $50-provlded fm'ther. that

SCALE OF PRICES FOR DRAGGING, :�!tlo�tf��� .:'hn,3fr net;l�cta��ho::iKse o�o t���
Price force the provisions of this section as relates

Width of road- .per mile to the dragging of roads or highways shall
10 ft. wide each time dragged $ .40 he deemed gull ty ot a misdemeanor and
12 ft. wide each time dragged......... .60 upon conviction shall be fined In any sum

14 rt, wide each time dragged......... .80 not less than $10 nor more than $25,
16 ft. wide each time dragged 1,00 Section 2-That all acts or parts of acts
18 ft. wide each time dragged 1.10 Inconststent with this act, are hereby re-

21 tt. wide each time dragged 1,20 pealed•.
24 ft. wide each time dragged 1,80

27 tt. wide each time dragged , 1.40 Fifteen dollars a mile is ample to keep
80 ft. wide and over eaoh time dragged 1.50

any road in the state thoroughly
Following is II. copy of the drag law dragged. It now is simply It matter of

now in force:
Section l-That section 31, chapter 248, getting some one to do this intelligently:

of the Session Laws ot 1911. be amended to when the roads need dragging.
'

Commonsense Cultivation
(Co�tinued from Page 3)

should be thrown out· of the furrow with
the disk lister cultivator at the first cul
tivation which should occur as soon as

the corn is well up. The disks should be

carefully adjusted to catch all weeds on

the edges of the furrow. If the con

ditions are right, the soil not too dry
and cloddy or trashy, the harrow may
follow the cultivator after a few days,
preferably after a rain. This will
throw some loose earth to the bottom
of the furrows, making a soil mulch,
covering small weeds and partly level

ing the sharp ridges, giving a'better

footing for the team for the second cul
tivation. If the soil has been :packed
'by a rain, it is advisable to ride or

weight the harrow.

Do Not Fill the Furrows.

At the second cultivation reverse the
disks and move some earth to the corn

sufficient to cover the weeds but do not
fill the furrows at once or too rapidly.
This would largely defeat the PUT,pose
of planting in furrows, because if the
furrows are filled too early, while the

soil is still cold, the corn plants will

form a new root syst�m nearer the sur

face. Whereas if thll->'furrows. are not

filled until af�r t�e soil is warm and

the corn well rooted. the root system
will develop and remain deeper in the
Boil, an advantaga in a dry hot climate.
Also the furrows catch the rains and

bring the moisture directly to the corn

plants. With a level, or ridged surface,
the rain water will be more likely to
drain away from the hills.
The disk-lister cultivator should have

two sets of shovels in addition to the
disks, one set of smaller shovels to run
close to the corn in the bottom of 'be
furrow at the first cultivation, to loosen
or break the crust around the corn and
kill small weeds, the other set 9f larger
shovels to run on the top of each ,ridge
at the second cultivatio,n, to make It

complete mulch and destroy the weeds

midwey between the rows, which will be
missed by the disks.
The later cultivation of listed corn

should be with shovels, the six-shovel
single row, or twelve-shovel double ro!,
cultivator being preferred. "The plan, IS
simply to fill the furrows at the. llliB�
cultivation, leaving the surface level. :It
is possible to cultivate listed corn a ht
tIe deeper and closer to thl) hill -than

surface-planted corn because the -roots

of the listed corn lie deeper tl'tan the

roots of the surface planted.' This al·

../'J
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lows for-laying ,,the ,corn by w.M a deep
soil mulch, a'llother adv.iuta.ge of liner

planting in a dey olimate.

Metho.aa and Reaulta Compared.
MW recommendation and p.l'actice as

outlined in tl1e fo.oiag, is to :euWlv.&te

rather sha;1low -eamy .in the &ea/sou, .m-I
creasing the dEpth 1>f cU:itivlllmoll ,ae .thei
season advanees. ['hen, at the jast -eul

tivation when the C61'n is ,,}Iliid l>y�,-eU1-
tivate if as -deep'l� .as p.ossible withont

desboying the llIla;_i'll 'lruteral roots of the

corn. These lie, uSU8IUy, about 4 inches- :
below the surface and midway between'

the rows in surface-planted corn. The

roots graduelly approach tihe IImace',

near the' root sta-I'k MId surface-planted :,
corn shou1d 1Idt he culticvllited close to

the -hill the Ia:i\t Itime. _

iErom the study of corn 'toots BIt tl1e

Kansas Experiment lltation ('See BriDe

tin No. 127) jt appears the roots.Df

listed corn uniformly lie deeper in the

soil 11han the .zoots df surface-p1l1iDted
corn. The root CDOWDS 'belng several in-:

ehes beneath- the surface permit .deep'
cultivation close to ;the hill without .in

jury to lthe roots.
-I am aware that most EJgleriment ,

station, men .and manf farmers do not,

agree with � plam of C1ilt�vation.
'

Many recommend deep cultiv.it.tion of \

surfuce-planted corn the first time, on

the principle that the corn roots 8;lle

not injured by deep early euleiva.tion

and that deep cnltivation warms the

soil
.....
and causes the corn roots to str-ike

downward;' I
'

"Warming" the Young Corn.

Corn may be culfivated deep and

. close to the hill when the plants are'

;slU!IIll without injury to. the roots, but

,the deeper culbivatlon may not :warm

the soil so deeply or so rapidly as the

shallower cultivation, Mellow soil is

not so good a conductor of heat aa firm

soil, and a thick mulch of mellow soil

should permit less heat to enter the

soil than a thin mulch, while the thin

mulch, praeticalfy, may offer, as effec

tive a covering for retaining the heat

ill the soil as a thicker mulch, The re

sults of recent soil-temperature studies

at the Kansas Experiment station sup

port this statement. Also a deep soil

'-,mulch is not necessary for conserving
Boil moisture in the early spring when

I

the air is moist and the weather rela

tively cool. Thus [ plan to cultivate

rather shallow early 'in tbe season and

increase the depth of cultivatlon as the

season advances. Late in the season

during the hot, dry days of July and

August the soil will dry rapidly and a'

deeper soil mulch is required to con-i

serve the moisture.

The Effect on Acre Yield.

,NC)-Him-Cu,t- Tires
.1"()% Ooersize

Controlled by Secrecy
...

The�aseDtial
Rim-Cut ,tires

_I�andkey.

fea-t'U'e in No
is made under:

No-RUn·Cut mea, for yean

and years,have served hundreds

:of thousaads weD. Not one baa
,

•

t.ever nm-cu __

That is why the demand 'cen-'

ters'-,on them. Goodyear 'tires
-have come to outsell every other
tire.

Now, our mammoth production

bas brought down the cost of ,this

wanted type of tire.

No-rim-cut tires used to cost one

filth more than clinchers. Little

by little the cost has been cut.

Now no standard tires of any

Again and-: again other ways r: type cost less than No-Rim-Cut

have been trled, And thouflands tires.

of tires came back for replacement Think what that means - tires

because the ways were wrong. that can't rim-cut, oversize tires

So the demand has come to at no higher cost than old-types.
Don't yo u think

that it pays to insist

on them?

We control it by secrecy.
Other attempts to make tires

which�n't rim-cut have cost

fortunes in ,faulty tires.

The 'Secret So the tires "save rim - cutting
and save over - loading. They
save so much that they have be

come the most popular tires �n
the world.

Experiments wMch '[ earried .on for

seven y;ears, 1903-1907, at the Kansas

Experdment station, .gave results favor-;

Ing the shallow-early, deep-Illite culti,v,a-I

tion of surface-planted corn. In aver

age yield for the seven yeaFs the shal

low-early-deep-late cultivation gave 11.1-

most 3 'bushels more corn an acre. The

deep-early-shallow-late cultivation gave

the lowest average, Continuous shal

low cultivation ranked second, Contin

uous deep cul.tivation ranked third, But

the difference in average yield was

I!:===================================================

slight, amounting to about 3 pecks of'
�============================================�=====::!!:

corn an acre a year ill favor of shallow
-

cultivation compared with deep cultiva- shallow culbivat.lon of corn as opposed to. 'most fertile pant of the soil. On the

tion.
deep cultivation. However, as a rule the other hand the practice of shallow eul-

The variation in yields by the differ- deep cultivation in such- experiments tivatlon may be carnied too far. A rel

ent methods of cultivation from year to was extremely deep, usually 5 to 6 in- atively thick mulch of mellow soil wi'll

year in-dicate that the method of culti- ehes. Medium deep cultivation, 3 to 4 conserve more moisture than a, thin

vation practiced, whether shallow or inches and no.t' too close to -the corn, mulch, as shown by Prof. F. H. King ill

deep, may not make much dlfference in should not injune the roots, and in some his experiments in Wisconsin (King's

the yield- of the crop, providiug the cul

tivation is done well and at the "right"
time. It is very important to cultivate

corn at the right time. In two trials,

cultivating at theright, time bas given
an averaiie of 6,1 bushels more corn an

acne eacl� year than cultlvabing at the

.. ('wrong" time,
'

" The "right" time means after the

rains when the weeds have started and

the soil is just dry enough to cultivate

well. The "wrong" time is a week or

10 days later when the weeds have be

come large and the soil is hard and

dry and turns over in clods and lumps.

It costs more to cultivate corn at the

"wrong'" time than at the "right" time

because of the slow" and more difficult <loils, especially in dry climates, the

work and greater draft of the culHva- deeper cultivation may often give hct

t{l1:.. due to untavorable soil condition, .ter results than shallow cultivation,
'

,

The -="right" time cul,t'ivatio.n increllised - Too deep cu.1tivRtio,n not only iu,iures
.. th_e yield '10 per cent. the CUrB lloY ,. d'estroYlllg the routs; but

,_ IiI' several experi'ments reported 1'mom ,during the '.;period 'Of cultivation it pre-

othel' state)l the l'esults have favored :vents' the l'oots f�'om felldillg ,in the

The secret lies in six Bat bands

of il26 braided wires. They are

vulc�ized into .the tire base. ,

That makes the tire base un-

stretchable. The tirE!. can't be The Vital
Banda ofWireforced off withouf removing a

rim flange. So we don't hook the

tire to the rim.

With this hookless tire you t�rn

your tim flanges outward-not in

wardaswith clincher tires. Then

the tire, when wholly or partly de

dated, rest-s on a ,rounded edge:

Rim-cutting is made impossible.

!But our braided wire bands are

considered essential to a jaultless
tire of this ty,pe.

Extra Capacity
No-Rim-Cut tires

have 10 per cent

more air capacirt-y
than the same rated

size in clinchers. And

air is what carries the

load.
This ,over-capacity,

on 'the average, adds

25 per cent to the tire

mileage.

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With or Without Non.Skid Tread.

Geodyears, in an overwhelming

way. We have sold over one mil

lion automobile tires ill the past
12 months alone •

No Extra Price -t

Write for theGood.

yearTire Book-14th.

year edition. It tella

all known wayo. to

economize on tires.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO

Branches and Agencies in 103 Principal Cities More Service Stationa Than Any Other TJ!8

We Make All Kinds of Rubber Tires, Tire
Acces.ories and Repair Outfit.

MaiD CanacliaDOffice. TorolW>.ODt.-C......diaD Factol7. BOWIDaDville. Oat.

Ever Feed Grain When Grass WaS' Good'

At what time of the year have you Found dairying most profitable?

Do you think, as many Middle West dairymendo, that the most profit-"
,

able time t� have, a cow freshen is September? Do eastern and western

conditions differ in regard to this? :Pid you ever feed your cows grain

on good pastures as is done in many localities in the East? If so, did

.you find it profitable? Dther Mail and Bteeze folks will be interested

in anything you have to say on this subiect., it needn't be a long letter

.if you are busy-

Agricultural Physics, page 186). Also,
the more deeply loosened soil may take

in und st!).re a 'heavy rain which would

be largely "nm off'" by a, shallow mulch

which tends more quickly to form a

smooth packed surface.
.

In the trials at t,he Kansas

the determination of the moisture in

the soil gave -results slightly fa-vorin,g
the deeper cultivation as opposed to the
shallower cultivation.

Results in Other States.

Cultivation experiments with corn :at

the North Dakota station, (as reported
in Bulletin No, 51) and also at the Illinois

station (13th Biennial Report Kansas state
board of agriculture, page 769) gave

yields favoring the shallow cultivation

early followed by deeper cultivation. At
the Illlncis station, the 'largest yield
was secured by continuous hallow cul

tivation; that is, the corn was not'laid

by, but cultivation was' contiDued late
dnto the �ummer or until early fall.

In 1893-97 a series of experiments' in
corn cultivation was carried on at the
Kansas Experiment station, and in

summing up, the results of these experi-"
ments (in Bulletin No. 64) Prof. -George
son said:
"Our experience also seems to indicate

it is not best to pin' one's faith strictly
to the shallow culture. * -* *

a ju
dicious mixture of deep and shallow cul

tivation gives better results than to

continue either through the entire sea-

station, SOil."
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Cowpeas alj a SOiling Crop for Cows.
As I have no pasture for my cows I must

keep them In the dry lot and feed alfalta
or other green feed as It Is cut. Would
cowpeas, planted with corn, May 10, make
sufficient growth to teed as soon as th'l
corn Is past the roasting ear stage, cutting
corn, cowpeas and all? I planted the corn
with a lister and tollowed up with cowpeas
In planter.-H. G., Greenwood county, Kan-
sas.

.

If you have an exceptionally favor
able season you may be able to iiarvest
your cowpeas and corn about the time
the roasting ears begin to harden. Cow
peas' planted with corn in May are un

certain in unfavorable seusons. The use

of a green crop where feed is scarce is
always the best way to obtain the
greatest value from your crop,. provided
you can find time to harvest the crop
from day to day. A. H. Leidigh.

Sowing Alfalfa After CdWpeas.
I have some ground In cowpeas that I

am gOing to sow to alfalfa this fall. Should
I cut the cowpeas or leave them on the
ground for a mulch ?-W. W. D., Comanche
county, Kansas.

August sown alfalfa seems to do 'best
on a firm, well-settled, highly-cultivated,
moist seedbed. Unless you have an ex

ceptionally favorable season, I do not
believe it possible for cowpeas to leave

your land in good condition for imme
diate planting to alfalfa. If you obtain
a small growth of cowpeas, and if your
land is sandy and apt to blow, it would
be advisable to kill. 1ihe crop with a

disk several days before sowing alfalfa.
The cowpea crop would remain on the
land as a mulch. ..1

.

If the land is very dry, I should not
advise planting alfalfa immediately after
cowpeas. If you have exceptional con

ditions in regard to moisture, it would
be practical to cut the crop for hay,
thoroughly prepare a shallow seedbed
and plant to alfalfa the latter part of

August.' A. H. Leidigh.

A Texan's Experience With Shallu.
I notice some of those who raise Egyptian

wheat In Kansas think It will not yield as

much as some other such grain. I am enclosing
a clipping In praise of It from the Southern

Ruralist, printed at Atlanta, Ga. I might
say In addition to this that I plowed under
Borne stalks last fall that seemed to be en

tirely dead but they have sprouted and
come up trom the old root this spring. It

yields big here In the South. But I am

from Kansas and would rather have Katlr
than Egyptian wheat to teed. I had both
last year and everything ate Katlr In ·pret
erence to the wheat, but the Egyptian wheat

yielded tar better than the Katlr.-H. P. F.,.
Provident City, Tex.

Your clipping relative to Shallu sor

ghum is miSleading to farmers in this
part of the United States as you call
this sorghum Egyptian wheat. No such
results as you speak of have been se

cured in or near Kansas. Also, this sor

ghum does not make good 'bread, and
,

does not possess those qualities which
are present in wheat.
In Kansas, we do not believe the

strains of this variety at present avail
able, outyield Kafir in threshed seed an

acr.e.

It ripens so late that it would be im

possible to secure more than one crop
a year here. In Texas it may be a de
sirable crop, but it should be noted that
the experiments of the U. S. depa.rtment
of agriculture at San Antonio, Tex., are

giving results in favor of early instead
of late sorghums. A. H. Leidigh.

Green-Manuring for Potato Ground.
To Increase the humus, also to fertilize

my potato ground, I contemplate putting In
cowpeas as soon as the crop of potatoes
Is taken oft, about July 16. I am thinking
of plowing under the entire crop as the soli
Is detlclent In humus. What kind ot pea.
should be planted and at what stage of
growth should they be plowed under? It
plowed under deeply will they decay sur
tlclently to use the ground tor potatoes next
year?-W. B. E .• Reno county, Kansas.

Cowpens is probably' the one best crop
for your purpose. After your potatoes
are dug, drill in the cowpens with a

wheat drill at the rate of 45 to 60 pounds
of seed an acre. If the land has been
left rough or is weedy, it will be nec

essary to disk it first. Care is needed
to get the seed deep enough to reach
moist earth, because prompt germination
is a b olutely necessary to get any crop
a t that time of year.
- Gneen manure must be plowed under
before it becomes too tough and woody.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

If plowed under while still succulent, it
will decay rapidly: Do not let your
crop go until frostl as you are likely to
be over busy just at that time.
One objection to cowpeas for green

manure in your county, is that clean

plowed ground is liable to "bJow!.! dur

ing the winter. Some care in this re

spect is absolutely necessary on your

part. An ordinary amount of blowing
m the spring may be checked by plowing
occasional furrows through the land, or

by disking. Probably rou understand
that the repeated planting of potatoee
on the same land is not advisable.

A. H. Leidigh.
How Large a Hay Shed is Needed?
How large a hay shed would be needed

to handle 26 or 30 tons ot hay? Would It
be advisable to put In a hay tork ?-L. D.
H., Cowley countv, Kansas.

Figure the capacity of an alfalfa shed
on the basis that a ton of hay hefore it
is settled, will occupy 500 cubic feet.
Probably the most economical, tempo

rary small, shed is that type, of which
the roof may be lowered when the shed"
is -empfy. Such a shed is cheaply built;
all that is necessary are the fotlr corner

posts, the roof, which must be pretty
well built, and either levers, or a block
and tackle, for raising the roof. With
a small shed of this type it is not prac
tical to use a hay fork.
For a more permanent shed, or one

that is larger, build a shed at least 20
feet wide. It should have a thoroughly
braced frame with side cover half way
down. A fork or sling in a shed of this

type is advisable. This will necessitate
a well braced roof.
Bulletin No. 175 of this station con

tainabhe plans for a hay shed. We are

sending it to you under separate cover.

A. H. Leidigh.

What Abouf the Fly Dopes
Mr. Editor-I have used several dif

ferent fly preparations but with little
satisfaction. Possibly some of the
Mail and Breeze readers know of a dope

that works successfully and would be
willing to tell us about it through the
paper. Now, I have attended several

large circuses and always notice the
scarcity of flies on their horses. I have
often thought they must have some se

cret preparation that keeps off flies.
Almena, Kan. L. N. G.
I

Double Plowing Sod For Corn
Will it pay to plow sod In the tall 8 or

4 Inches and then baokset In the spring
about 'AI Inches deep tor one crop ot corn?
Would' the backsettlng In the spring pay
for the extra labor? Wouldn't It be just as

protltable to plow about • Inches deep In
the tall,' and then disk and drag In the
spring until a good seedbed was tormed?
Wouldn't It produce just as good a stand
ot Sweet clover the second year It It was
well cultivated and all weeds kept out ot
It ?-H. E. T., Iowa.

If this is tame grass sod I do not
think it advisable to double plow. Plow
5 or 6 inches deep fairly early in the
fall and disk well in the spring in pre
paring the seedbed for your corn.

If this is prairie sod or tough blue
grass Bod, it 'would be advisable to plow
in th, fall 3 to :4 inches deep and back
set in the spring 5 or 6 inches deep, disk
ing thoroughly after the second plowing
in order to pulverize the soil and put it in
good seedbed condition. Also, it would
be advisable to disk after the first plow
ing. This will cut up the sod and make
it plow better the second time. The
purpose of the double plowing is to thor
oughly subdue the sod and hasten its
decay, also the soil is put in more fav
orable physical condition by the double
plowing. It will depend on the tough
ness of the sod how much benefit will
be derived from this double plowing as
compared with single plowing. My
recommendation would be to double
plow the native prairie or bluegrass pas-
ture. r
I believe this extra plowing and culti

vation of·the'soil will pay in the grow
ing of Sweet clover the second year as

it will in growing corn the first year
after breaking. A. M. TENE�CK.
Iowa State College, Ames, Ia,
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Actual Photograph of Cyclone atMcPherson,
Han., April, 19001. Fourteen Home8

De8tro),ed; LOllS ,70,000.

ARE YOU PROTECTED?
_._

During 1912 we P'aid 1183 losses In Kansas, of
these 264 were fjre, 294 lightning and the-re
maining 625 were WIND losses. We paid total
or partial Iosses by wind in 95 of the 105 coun
ties of the state in 1912.
We insure you against wind at cost. That's

what we farmers banded together for. Write
today.
FARMERS AllIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY

McPHERSON, KANSAS

AUTOMOBILE USERS
Protect Your Tlrea With

WOODWORTH TREADS
Woodworth Treads are steel-studded

leather tire protectors. They are punc

ture-�root and one of the beat possIble
=��kmd!e tt!:a' &re��e::�b' fnr;o:o:� t�Jl��
,'P��{du:,;mal�°ft::[o=e,:f :�;\OUIH.

Bend for Free Booklet "�tlerntlon of Tlrn."
LEATHER TIDE GOODS CO .•
••DufactQ.ren Nlalrara }I'alll, N. Y.

RIde':. !lJ!!!t'!r!!nd'!!�'!��'!u
bloyole. Wrll.for 8pemalijer.Pine.' Querante.d $1 1o •.a71913 Model. ""...
",Itb CoasterBrak••&Puncture·Proof tire..
1911 & 191.Model. $7Cto $Ia.11 0' be.t mak.. • •

..
100 lIuoond-Hand 'Wh_I.
All make. and modela,$3 '0$BPi";:,'!:;;':��oityOLEARINGBALl!!
We IIhlp onAplIl'o"al wlthoul CI
D.III "".J?Os1t�lI tll�elJlht,-and allow
10 uA rll FREI: .RIAL.

TIR 8, oo••t.r brake rearwhe.'., lamp8.sun ..

dries, parts and repairs tor all makes of bicycles
at hal,f",.ual price.. DO NOT BUY until lOU let

�o"'Y"LIl:°g�: 'j;��r.Fi31 (lHICAGO

A DD each stall as needed-one at a time if you want, as fast as your herd
Il.. grows'. The Stat Barn Equipment is the only unit stall system made-the

_only barn equipment built where you don't have to buy stalls in sections
of six or more when you only need two or three. And it is so vastly superior in
other ways-simpler and easier to handle and 'erect-more durable, more sanitary and more efficient
-that all other equipments are made impractical by comparison.

(lLHoF·>.STAR BARN· I EQUIPMENT(IIoHoFo>
,

.

Stalls and Stanchions Litter and Feed Camers
Are made to fit any size or shape barn-even a

round one. They are adjustable In two ways. Because of the
unit svstem-of construction, each stall frame can be moved for
ward or backward so cows are lined evenly at the gutter. Then
each stanchion ls adjustable in width so It can be made to

The 'greatest labor saving device for dairy barns.
Does away with the old back-breaking, wheelbarrow
way of cleaning the bam and the bushel-basket,
wasteful method of feeding the stock. With a Star
Litter and Feed Carrier a boy can
do the work that formerly took
two men. The Litter Carrier is

-

water tight, so valuable fertiliz
Ing qualities are preserved.
E as y to raise and lower.
Dumps and returnsby itself.
Track flta Bny Bhape barn, and
conto�B to any arraagement.

Fit'Smallest Heifer or Biggest Bull
A feature found only in "Star" equipment. No

need to buy specially made stanchions for young stock. Star
Stanchions are quickest and easiest to open or shut. Lock open
or eleeed. Give cow greatest comfort - een card herself either aide with

rur:��cbi��'. Havemost effective sure-atop, so each cow puts ber bead

Individual Bam Plans and Big ,Book Sent FREE
, Send us a sketch of your barn floor (old or new), and our dairy barn expert

will advise you on the best and most economical arrangement and how Star Equip
ment will save you money and labor. We will also send our new big catalog
that tells the whole story. It's interesting and it's free. 'Send for it. _

HUNT, HELM, FERRIS & COMPANY 378AJ:lunt St., Harvard, Dlo(60)
STOWE IMPLEMENT &0 SUPPLY CO., Kans,,:_ Cit,., Mo••..�oalhwul.l'II Dillribalor

e
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The
Blggest'Thlng inthe
Clock Business

'Big Ben is the bIggest thing today
�� the alarm clock business.

_)He is only two years aDd a half old'.
;tlut he's already getting more work

l!:.om the States than any clock alive.

_In two years and a half time, 18.000
jeweler!i-70'!fj of the total number of
'United

.
States.watchmakers - have

already"'adopted him."" Two million

and a half families leave it to him to

call them up In the morning. Two

million and a half families use him

,all day long to tell the right time by.
He is really two good clocks In one

a crackerjack of a timekeeper and a

crackerjack.of an alarm.
,

Big Ben stands seven inches tall.

He is triple nickel-plated and wears an
inner vest of steel that insures him

for life.. His big. bold figures and

hands are easy to read in the dim

morning light. His large, com,fortable
keys almost wind themselves. He

rings five minutes steadily or ten

intermittently. If he is oiled every
other year, there is no telling how long
he will last.

He's sold by 18.000.watchmakers. His

prIce Is $2.50 anywhere In the States.
13,00 anywhere. in Canada. If you can't

find hIm at your jeweler's. a money order

mailed to Westcto», La Salle, Illinois. will
send hIm anywhere you 'say, expreS8

charges prepaid.

BIG BEN
NewSiloBook

FREE
It·s full of valuable infor
mation for every farmer

and stock raiser. Tells all
about 1 the special and
exclusive features of the
famous
INDIANA SILO

Twenty-Five Thousand In
use. Write and learn why
it is best and cheapest and

get our New Silo Book Free.

INDIANA SILO COMPANY
Diliributara, '.pID En,nlgl Callier.

The largest. mnkers of Silos in tho

world. Address ncnren foetory:
5'i!}Unlon BId"., Anderson. Ind.
.1 Indlane Bldg,. Des Molnee. Ie,
I. Silo Bldg .• Kan8uClty" Mo.

SELF FEEDER AND SELF·TYER

THE FARMERS ·MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Some tomato growers find it pays to

furnish the wide spreading varieties

with supports, something like the one

"
shown in the draw

ing. These supports
keep the tomatoes

from lying on the
IirH�. ground �nd rotting

as they often do In
case of wet weather.

They are made of
wooden barrel hoops

Working corn at the right time and with staves sawed

'often enough has a good deal to do with in two for the legs.

the yield it will make. No boy in th� The legs are nailed on before the hoops

Capper club has ever won 'a prize by be· are put over the plants. Special per.

ing careless of the way he handled his mision is hereby given the girls to ask

corn. Look at the way Frank Chandler, for help in putting these supports to

first prize winner in Kansas last year, gether, if they do pot feel equal to drlv-

went at it: On June 5 he disked his ing nails.
�

corn out; June 9 he harrowed the ridges ·at

down; June 15 he harrowed the ridges A collection of postcards is offered

again and June 20 he went over them a. for the first good picture of a Tomato

�hird. time. That corn got four work- Club girl at work in her patch. A clear

mgs in less than three weeks. Then on kodak picture will do as well as any;
July 1 he went through it with a 4-

shovel cultivator and repeated the op-
eration July 12. On August 10 he went

through it the last time with the five

tooth. He gave his corn two hoeings_,
the first on July 2 and the second July.
12. Was all this work worth while 1

Wen" Frank pulled down $50 for his

trouble and had 85 bushels of corn from

his acre besides.
�

Has a Good Stand 01 Corn

Founded 1907

C4Pi>ER_
BOYS'

,.."HE time was, and not many years.

J:-- ago, either, when a good many

people thought the only object in

cultivating corn was to keep the weeds

down. That is important, of course,

but there are three other reasons almost

as 'important. The other three are, to

hold the moisture in the ground, to open

up or aerate the soil, and to work it so

it will catch and absorb all the rainfall

possible. When there are no weeds and

the surface soil is fairly loose, there is

not much need of working corn, but

when the surface shows signs of crust

ing, as after a rain, that's the time to

get busy with the cultivator.

't

Some weeks ago the Corn Club man

offered a jack knife to the boy who

would' send in the firs,t picture good
enough to make a cut. Merle B. Thom

son of McCune, Kan., gets the jack knife

for the picture which you see here. He

.is just starting out to' the field with a

new cultivator and his "small" team, as

he calls them. "My corn is coming fine

and I have a good stand," writes Merle.

Is there any other boy that would

like to win a good jack knife? If so,

send
-

in the best picture you can get
taken, showing yourself and your corn,

or with your prize pig, or any other

stock. The boy who sends the best pic
ture before August 1 gets the knife.

.T'his is open to members of both the

combined power hay pres.

savea you MONEY. New side eillf-teed and

the self-tyer does It. 2 men can run It. 3

men Is a full crew, Fully guaranteed for 12

months, SELF-TYER AND ALL.

TU'lTLE BAY PRESS CO••

III Main St.. Pleasanton. Kan.

!!�a�Um�Peru�S!e������!2C
prise packages which we are going

to distribute among the first 1.000 readers

of this paper who answer this advertIsement.

Each package will contain at least three

articles and one of these will be a book.

The other two or more articles will consti

tute the surl.rlsc and will be something

w,hl� we beHeve you will appreciate very

much. We have a large assortment ot mts-

,- eellaneous goods and cannot say here JUSt
,

�'hlit, will go in the package you recelve

but we are guite sure you will say the three
.

articles are EACH worth MORE th'an 10c.

If you answer at once, sendIng 10c for a

3-months' subscription to our paper and 20

ad'dltlonal-just 12c in a,n-You wlll be re

ceiving one "Cit the big surprise packageS for

only ae. Send ,12c today. Address

BOWiIehold Surprise. Dept. 13. Topeka. Kal,sas

....,.:

l\ferle B. Thomson. .. Capl.er Boy of 1I1c.

Cune, K..n,

Corn Club and Swine Club. Glad to

have reports of progress from any of the

boys.

•
Cgppe�'_---

wrls'70mdtoGub

In hoeing or working your patch of

tomatoes there is one thing to be care

ful about. That' is, don't work the

ground too deeply close to the plants.
By way of experiment, dig down close

to a plant a��, you will find the earth

full of rootletS just below the sunfaee,

If these are disturbed your plants will

lose just that much strength as these

roots are the feeders for the plant. Soon

"
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CO·RN
CLUB Another Big. Saginaw Success

True to our promise to Improve the 8a&,l.

nbaw Silo if It ever became possible. we have
rou&'ht forth a wonderful woo)i-preservatlve

§re8dlLE"SILOIL'· We now offer the Sa&'lnaw
D YELLOW PINE SILO and &,uaran

tee it to have many of the Qualities of red
wood. This remarkable 011, applied by our

special High-Temperature Absorption Proc
ess. makes yellow pine absoluteiy buect and
worm proof. rot-realltmR and fire-rell.tmlll pre
vents staves from '",wellln&' or shrinking: thu8
doubly insuring a 8dlld, Immovable structure.

SILOIL penetrate. so thoroughly and Is sucb
a perfect rt'esel'Yatlve that It multiplies by teathe life o_� l'0ur silo. SILOIL is a permanent
thing. SILOIL never evaporates, never drlel
out. cannot wash out or blister.
Has the same preservative
Qualities as the ancients used
on wood statues 2.000 years
old. When yOU buy yourSagl.

I1oT" BII� .pecl� Bllolled Yello"

m�t�at�':.�.'i.l�Sf;IJ':.J:.veat-
Wrlte!:�lr�lf�efu"
partloularsor this latest and

E�te:th�:S!�:'': �"e,:e:lrOll1!� _

0. 481. ,oot out. that 8zplalna. /
n poetal no" to

THI' 'MG C�URE COM"A�
(Fonn.rty F.nn.... H.n"W.lron Co.,1
IIIdnaw, IIlab. Oalro. DI. Do. IIOln�_�
IlliDDllOta 'l'ranltor, II�. - ronWonJl• .'J:UM •

by Arthur C..pper

they will extend all the way across the

rows. The way to work tomatoes this

time of year �s simply to keep the sur

face loose and free of weeds.

,lit

q�per ,

.BoMf'C)wineClub
�

.-

Use thIs Anto·Fedan 3·otroke·self-feed hay
press ao dayo-rleht In your own field, with
your own help. Learn how�yon can save
one-thlrd the labor and eet moremone:v for
your ha:v crop; how two men can do the
work of three; and how yon can save from
20 .to 30; of the expense of a hay press. I
want to prove to you that alII claim 'or the Auto
Fedan 18 true-and 1 want 'au to make thJ. telt
under any condition right In your own field.Write
meloday.Let'. gel the pre."lItarted, E.P.ROSS.Pro••

;;;,0., AUTO-FEDAN
HAY PRESS CO.
11114 W.12th St.
KIUl8llsClty.Mo•.'"

oIf'he boys in the Swine Club are not

saying much, but I know they are all

"sawing wood." We would like to have

Dudley Posey of Larned, Kon., and his

pet purebred Chester 'Vhlte. Notice Dudley's

611(1111_ collar pad.

you tell us how your pig is ,getting
along, and what he is doing to meke

him grow. There is also a chance for

some boy in the club to win a jack
knife. You will find particulars about

that under the Corn Club heading on

this page.
lit

'It hardly seems necessary to tell a

boy, whose father is raising registered

hogs, how to feed a pig for growth, but
there is just one point where some boys
may make a mistake. In trying to

make their pigs grow fast they are apt
to feed too much corn. Corn makes fat

rather than growth. Corn is a fine feed

for pigs on alfalfa, but if they are in a

dry lot they .should have something be

sides corn. Skimmilk, a slop made of

shorts or middlings, or green cut feed

are alLgood to go with corn.

\Ull
I Can Save You $.0 a Set on Harness
Bridles" Inch; line. I)( Inebea, 18 feet long; hein.. lteel
bound, baH tops', Concord bolti traces 1M Inches wide; bread

�28(e6� i,,*�rie���et�!�!i£:r�:�:'8n�r����1:Sc�:!\��:�
A. Co Little Barness I:Vehicle Co.,Concordia,Ku.

B�!i�t1!�!:tI!'!!!p!:�,!'!!.
11 you'1Ire Interested in

them send tor a !lAmpl,
eopy orOfeen lngs lu Bee Oulture.Also a bee sup·

ply catalog, THE A. I. ROOT CO"Box 319. Medlaa.Ohlo.,

'MoneyinLalld-
The mnn who gets the mone:r ID

Iand Is the man who gets there first.

We h..ve complete Informa.tion on

thonsands of acres of irrigated IUld

non-Irrigated land along the Union

Pacific System Lines. This informa

tion will be given to :ron,Free. It;

wlll pa:r you to i1ivestlgate. Write

today.
'R. A. SMITH

(Jolonizatlon and Industrial Agent,
Union racltlc Railroad 00., Room 188,

Union Pacific Bldg.,
OMAHA. NEB.

English Trophies For Shires

Exhibitors of Shire horses at the 1913

International Stock Show will have the

privilege of competing for two gold
cups, valued at $250 each, offered by the

Shire Horse society of England. One is

for the best registered Shire stallion,
the other' for the best registered Shire

mare. Horses entered for this competi
tion must be registered or eligible for

registry in the American Shire stud

book. Two cups will be awarded every

year from 1913 to 1917, inclusive, but a
different American fair or show will be

�elected each year.
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Dip:ior
DOIlars

. Dippinlr .bee�.and swine f.s a

paYIng prpposttton, Every tiJe.e
your stock pass through a ur.
Hess Dip' solution they increase
in value. This is because Dr. Hess
dip renders them less liable to
diSease and free of tantalizing
vermin. Irs the healthy hog
thatpu� on the/at, hence

-because It make. for hOI( health
aJIIb make. for J'our profit. Dr. IWu
Dip" approved bJ' the GovVDlllent ..
lID omcial dip for neep scab. It de
atro,.. all Iferm life IIDd Is therefore a

aure preventive of contal(ioua RYe
stock dlIe.sea. A splendiddialDfectlUlt
aDd deddorizer._Sold on.mODe,-·back
I(lW'aIltee if DOt utbfactorJ'.
Write'for dip booklet.
".Bas"Clark. AsldaDd.8blo

Seven years In use, Proved and
Perfect. Makes best SUage-(WJ.s.
consln Ezperlmen1i StatloD·'l'eat).
Permanen tIl' "roof .galnatOrack.
Ing.Shrinking and Blowing Down.
-'Ive Y.ar eu.,antee

And Paid-Up In.urariC. Ag.lnat
Cyolone•• Wlnd.torm.

.

. and Torn.dua.
Air Tight andWater Tight.
Weather, Wind, Fire, Light
ning-and Vermin Proof; No
GUYI nor OabIeB�_N0 Hoopa
to Tighten. No worry,Oare
or Annoyance 01 any kind.
BIG NEW BOOK! ·'Turnlng
Cornstallttl Into Oash". FREE.
Written by Famicrs. Full of
Doliars and Cents Information.
Send for It today. Address:

PERFECTION .ETAL SILO CO.
20&Mulvane Bldg. Topeka. �s.

Can't Cut Out
A"'BOG SPA.VIN,PUFF or THORO�GHPIN.

, but

'm-1=DliiialJill
will clean them off penmmently,
and you work the horse same time •

.
Does no. blister or remove the
hair. $2.00 per bottle, delivered.
Will teU you more if you wri.te•

.
Book ,4 K free. ABSORBINE, JR.,

,

the antiseptic liniment (or mankindt
.

reduces Varicose Veil)s, Rupturea
- Mood.. or U,.."eDII. I!Illlrred Gland.. Goltrct.

WCIII, Cylll. .ll:11a,1 pain QukJd,. PrIce '1.00 Ind 12.00
I.,llIolUe II drnU'111I or deUver�cL Mlnuflctured only b,
Wo, F. IDUNG. P. 0. F,. 209 Temp.le SL, Springfield, Man.

THE FARMERS MAlL. AND :aREEZ� 'rOP� KANSAS.

mill's body consists in cutting them out
deeply and afterwards applying 10 per
cent solution of formaldehyde. This
latter sho.uld be reapplied every time
that there is any indication of the re

appearance of the wart.

Defective Teeth.
I have a mare that lost her CGlt last

&�toe�:�e ar:en�avS'heb�:nhl':J.����nd�oa::tSl���
bera while eaUng. Her bowels have been
loose the last two weeks but she was bound
up all win ter. She atso lost the previous
colt, making tWG In succession. Would It
be sate to breed her again ?-A. W. C.,
PGttawatomle county, Kansas.
I think it would be safe for you to

breed your mare again. Her unthrifty.
condition may possibly be due to some
trouble with her teeth. Have a veter
inarian make an examination of them
and he can ptobably get her in better
shape.

Obstinate Sore.
I have a tine mare that has a sore just

above the front hoot. The veterinarians
that have treated It have-all tailed. This
sore has been there th.e last four or five
years. Can YGU suggest a cureT-D. H.,
Cherokee county, Kansas.
Your deseriptlen is not very complete.

If it is simply. a raw sore you should
keep it 'clean with soap and water and
then apply daily some tincture of ChlO-1ride of iron. On the other hand if it is
a penetrating sore, it may contain a

foreign body and this w0111d have to be
removed before the treatment is suc

cessful.

Unnatural Growths.
I have a colt toaled, April 24 that has

Bometlling on top of Its hlp. and back,
extendIng down over the right shoulder
to tlle hoof_ It looks Uke berries of some
kind and some people say It Is a birth
mark. Can this be cured? Another cou
foaled April 17 has a kernel under Its jaw
and sometimes two.-Wbat Is this ?-P. M.,
Elk county, Kansas.

'

You don't make plain in y.,ur letter
whether the smail growths on your
colt's body are raw and bleeding,
whether they are elevations of the skin
or simply

-

discolora:tions of the hair so

that J II,m unable to answer 10ur ques
tion. Regarding the other animal which
has a growth under its jaw, this may
be either an injured gland which is fre
quently indicative of glanders, or it
may be a tumor. In order to satisfy
yourself concerning this point, you
should have a graduate veterinarian
make an examination.

JUDe 21, 1913.

YOU CAli CAl! rOI A
BUNDlED Co.WS WITH

LOUDEN"DAIRY
BARN EQUIPME.NTS
L\SIIITIIAR A DOZEIWITHOUT TJl1J11�
'Your cowa ..UI rive enourh utrl milt to
PlY lor the equipmentl In I few mcnths. On
ODe ollbe .1".1. dalrf farml In Ibe worl.
llala IIlu_ .1' 21%.

'.. Louden'. STALLS.••• STAIICBIOIS
Ire I·,nita"" ,imp le, .irone: and hand.ome.

ICeep tbe cow. comlonlble, heillh, and
cODtente'" Iber will do tbelr beal.

Usec1 by the U. S. 60Temmenf
f ItrId by .ore bill••uccet.lul dill')' farmen,and
'breeders Ihlo .ny olhei. Low in price �nd
permanent. Remember: these Irc ttle oal,
mil, ..III•.." a.I.". OUAIAI'I'tUD 10

..... ,

POlse.1 more ad"antllel thin In, othen.
S._ th_m at YOlr II.al.r', or II1rltllllS for
catalo, and fIlii Information.

Write for 01&1' rBII PLANS SEmCI
.for ,our new barn, 01- for rcmodelinc yo.r
old one. 8111e how many head IDol wbld
kind of tilock you wllh 10 Illble. Cornplm
catalOl' Pre«. Writ" today.,
LOUDEN MACH1NE.IlY CO.
917 Welt Bra".IY. rAllrIlL'D,IOWA.
A,"lIt.: HA.IlIUSON,MFG. CO ••

�lWl W.IIIOtb Strlat. 1..... CiQ',-Mo.

Cow·Eaaa-....

.,
Pre".n,. Trda.

KEEPS -

FUESOFF
CDttl. andHor•••

aDd alIowl COWII to feed in peace. makins
"or. Milk and More MoaelJ' for�
-A clean. hannlel' liquid prepazatioa. ap.
plied with a eprll3'er. KeePI cow. in ..,0cI
condition, and Mvea fivo timet! ita coat ill
extra milk. .

TRIAL OFFER
U:vour deal.rcaanot

IUPPhr..
.

"0'!l.eend UI hi. name ana,I." and we will deliver
�aid to )'our adclre.. a '

hrili--no'\, can of COW.
EAS£ and SPRAYER for
applrinll'. 'ForWeatofMi..
...un RiVer and forCanacla, "

above Trial Olfer, $1.50.
Satt.ractloll or Moae? Back.

CAa. ...NT .. R.... OR.TON CO.
BOSTON,MASS..

....----'· ..oa-----....&
oOrs_\.fumitllft'.nd InteriorWoodwcirJi.

'ua.e
.

Qm.JplleJlsVarmshS1am
All Ij�..

·

cind color.:at PaintaBardwa..Deal.';'
CUl"P.ent� ....Mo;to� CO:.B06ton.MG��.

.

Our readers are In-VUed to con.ult Dr.
Schoenleber In an advisory way In case of
trouble with U-vestock. Be sure to state the
hlstor:v of the case, location ot the dl8eas.
and the conditions under which animal has

Dr B DIp
'����e k:�rt�ss I�h: �g;.eor;��rWI����· toAl��AC!C! . answered In Farmers Mall and Breeze and

• • � '..' always sign -name In tuil, Unsigned In-

A '6o qutrfes will not be answered. Answers wlll

• and Dis·inledaDt.,
be published In turn.

Worm Symptoms.

COBducted to&' Farmen Jl£aU .... ........
BY DR. 11'., S. SOBOENLBIJICBo
PwoteellOr 01 VeterlDlll7 SaI_
IlaUM Aa'ricultunil CoJ.lqe.

We have a sow that gets weak ·and stlt'
1,,\ her hlndparts. She- coughs a great deal
and hssn't much of an appetrte. What can
I dG for her?-L. P. M., ,Athens county,
Ohio. .

Your hog is probably. affected with
both intestinal and lung worms•• I
would advise you to give her about 'Ii
ounce of sul�hate. of, iron -dissolved in
the sw,m twice a week for every 100
pounds of weight.

Lip Paralysis.
One ot my mares was mired In the rl-ver

tor nearly 10 hours. She was badly chllled
but the wGrlt ot It Is her. lips hang down
and she 8eem8 to have no control' over
them.-E. E. B., Matagorda county, Texas.
Your mare is affected with paralysis

of the lips which fs frequently incurable.
You might try a blister at the back of
the jaw about 3 inches below the base
of the ear.

Bloody Milk.
I have a Jerse), cow that gives bloody

milk out of one Quarter. She was fresh the
last of February and was all right until a
week ago.-lII. M., Elk county, Kansas.

It is claimed that injecting the af
fected quarter of the udder with air
under strictly clean surroundings, will
stop the flow of bloody milk. There. is
'no other line of treatment.

Wart Treatment.
_I have a S-year-old colt that has warts.

1 first noticed them on her breast a year
ago. Some of them are 'AI Inch across.
She now has tbern on her legs and other
places. What will take them off ?-G. B.
W..

'

The treatment of warts on an ani.

Mail and
and Girls

GET THIS· CAR FREE

A Puzzle For
'Breeze .Bovs

HERE you sce the names of five games, most of them to be played out
doors. You ought to be able to read the first one the minute your eyes
light on it, The crow and the letter K plainly indicate the word intended,

"Croquet." The other pictures, depicting other well kn,olVn games, are almost
as easy to read. A set of post cards will be awarded for each of the best 10
solutions received by Friday, June 27.

To your s.,olution .at'tach your name and address, then mail to Farmers Mail
and Breeze, Topeka, Kan., making sure to mark the lower lefthand corner "Puz ..

zle Department." Enclose no other business with your solution. Prizes are

Wonderful Improvements of 1913
··OhIG" eclipse anythlll� ever before •
produeed. One lever controll!l all movements I=ree�ers:�"��d�Jr���o�� J.!B�fJ"�;r.
grlp. Patented Direct Drive-Shear cut- •

=���V��n��n:; :On:,�o:�� I6 to 16 h. P. 20-lIear durablIlty. ··Oblo-ci:Jt"'
8ilalle famoao-cut. &11 crop.. Veed by Ex.
P!!l"lment Stations everywhere. Guaranteed. •
Man:v big new foatures tbl. year. .

I Ii-Write for free catalOfl'lle.
-

..110 lend 10e for 264-page
'�OO&��l'dero Silage. awarded not only for your skill in soTving the puzzle, but for the neatness,
";'11: ..i.".,_ .P8. co. I . originality, and general care taken in preparing the answers.

_

...!"!-:.0":::' _ ....
'

The sports illustrated in the .June 7 pu.zzle .were canoeing (l{-gnu-in-G),
WRITIl FOR BOOK fencing, base ball, polo, and tennIs. The prize wmners, each of who.m bas been

-

,
awarded a 8ft of postcards, are Leslie A. Wissler, Larned, Kan.; B. E. Sleeper,

KOUNS' StaGl Stackers 'Varnerville, Ncb.; Faye Gammon, R. 2, lola, Kiln.; Ruth Rees, R. 2, Wells
_

.,., ., ville, Kan.; Laura Borden, care of J. F. Moody, Lenexa, Kan.; LS:'fIra Zahner,
�ADER8r11o�1Ib BABNLet FILLEbo'DB R 2, Lenexa, Kan.; Grace Bennett, vVa,terville, Kan.; and Margaret Jane
�� lape or .., 0 VI. me 8 " you. .

B fdA k
•

KOUNS. Salina. Kan__ Stemer, u or, r.

Students wbo tate IIlJI' course In moto� and
Qualify for tbe AfI'eno), receive this bltr 60 R. P.
()oey Flyer withGnt one cent In cash.

MY BIB BIOImLS 80W-1 WILL SEIID IT FlEE
Also first,leBson to everyone answerlnfl' this ad.

gtpt�����'�2'::t.i«i:I�r'::IJ::!.�f��t=�
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CONDUCTED FOB F.&RMlI:R8 lIIAIL AND

BREEZE BY A. O. KJ'l"rJIlLL.

� 'department aim. to be a fr_

lo....an experIence elIchaDge for our fOlk.

who keep milk eo,...
'

We are .... to

hear from TOll often. A lIIall and BreeEe

lIabllerlptlOD aDd other pl'ln8 awarded

each week for helpful OIL' Intere.t..... let

ter. or blt8 of dall'J' DeW••

A wooden mold fo;butter soon earns
its way.

The best insurance against a wtnter

ieed famine is a silo.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, . KANSAS

furnish green feed when grass becomes

short six 'or.eight weeks hence.

_After-the ninth milking, milk from a

fresh cow i8 good for table use.

The best market for skimmilk ie a

bunch of thrifty shoats or a flock of
-chickens,

Market butter wrapped in butter pa-,
per always gets the edge in price, other
conditions being equal.

-

On many a Kansas farm the hog- now
is in second place as a mortgage lifter.

The dairy cow is coming- lnto her own

here in the West.
'

The city man who keeps a good cow

hates to fool with calves and here is an

01.portunity for dairymen to pick up
some good heifer calves. Usually the
butcher gets t�em.'"-----

- Who Can Make Good Cheese?

After the next rain, try sowing a. Mr. Edltor-I wish you would ask the,

strip of cane near the cowlot. It will, readers, who have had the experience, to
tell in detail how they make American

SHARPLES ��&��;,'��:.::·n,::��i1'· m;�;'l'.

·

M.CHANICAL. Good Butter in Hot Weather.

1M t ...K •..!
[PrIze Letter.]

.

Mr. Editor-Many have the idea that

I it is difficult to make good butter in

I TJ'-e March of Mechanism ., summer, It isn't if the right methods

• : ore- followed: My way is to hang
-

the:

•

ONCE f d �h'
ecream down a large well until ripe

• per ecte , a mec
-

• enough to churn. All. milk vessels are

: anical device inevitably • scalded -regularly and kept clean. When

• overcomes every barrier • ready to churn the churn is washed out

• against its use.
- The inven- • � co�d wat�r ,!-nd .baking soda. rubbed

• tion of the reaper swept I into It. ThiS IS rinsed out .wlth cold

I " • water and the cream put· m, After

• away ten centuries of the·, churning the churn is scalded and s�t

• scythe. • out in the sun. The butter is molded

'I Mechanical- progress is I into pound prints and then hung �n the

'f d certai , well. We sell all our butter Without

• s'WI t an certain. • trouble and never get less than 25 cents.

• Men have milked by hand I Howe, Okla. Mrs. Cora E. Musick.

: since the dawn of husbandry. •

I Yet in four' years over 2,000 •

Sha1"ples Milkers have been
installed. This is prophecy of
the new era in daIry science.

That such progress should
be made in so short a time is

largely due to the universal
confidence of the dairymen
in the Sharples product. For

thirty-two years the name ef

Sharples has stood for correct'
• principles and sturdy quality.

: The elimination of the
I drudgery ofhand-milkingwill
• effect a great culable economy

'1 of labor in the dairy and on •
the farm. I

� Cows 'are more contented :
II whenmilked by theSharples. •

• The milk flow is greater, and •

I teats and udders are kept in ;
• perfect condition. •.

There is a dairy near you

in which a Sharples Milker
is working successfully. Let
us tell you how you can in-

spect it.
mustrated Booklet on Reque.t.

The Sharples Separator Co.
West Che.ter, Pa. I• Branch Office. •

: Chicago. Ill. SaD Fr....cisco. CaL '.

•
Portla"d, Ore. Dall_ Tex... •
Winll)ipeg, CaD. TaroDto, CaD.

I A6enci•• Everywhere
•

". '

..
•• ••••••• •••••• ••

Save$35�o$50

The forehanded dairyman is now pre

paring to put in soiling crops to be cut

and fed green when pastures get short

in late summer. A good time to do this

planting is r-ight after harvest when the

grain bas been taken off. What crop
have you found best for this purpose �

How do you keep dairy products in
summer where ice is not a zailable 7

Plans of milk houses, milk tanks, or

schemes for hanging butter and cream

in wells or special pits may be included

Making good butter in summer is a

knack not easily mastered. Suggestions
on "the how" of this art, from those
who are qualified to speak, will be wet

come.
-

We would like in particular to hear '

from any reader who has used either

the prepared fly dopes or a preparation
of his own mix.ing that does the work.

Report results.
Remedies for calf scours, bloat, or

any, other of the common ailments that

may be controlled by bome treatment,
'""ill be acceptable .

Is anyone using an engins or other
form of mechanical power to operate the

separator? Suggestions on keeping the

machine in good running .order also will

be helpful.
.

.

By what means maya farmer in 0r-

"BLUNDERSOFABASHFUL IAN"dinary circumstances best improve on ,

the kind of cows he keeps? If your
herd is producing wen, give your own

experience.
What is your plan of caring for and

feeding calves in hot weather to get
them into good condition for winter or

to get the most profit out of them, in
the market, as the case may be!

Every lette): on anyone of the fore

going topiCs, sent in before July 1, and FREE OFFER This funniest of.n funny book. will be oent you absolutely free,

d h t
.

t '11d'
byrnail.poatpa!d.uponrecelptotonly25centatopft.yforonenew,

goo .enoug 0 prm ,
WI raw a year s renewal or exle'!,lon subscription to our big home and new. weekly, Add""...t once,

subscription to the Mail and Breeze. -

.

Feed. When Grass Gets. Short
TWO READERS' PRACTICES.

Mr. Editor-I find corn or Kafir the

best feed when pasture is short and dry.
Cut up the green f9rage with 8. feed cut

ter and the cows will eat all of it. It

should be cut in %-inch lengths. This

feed will increase milk production, and

will keep the cows in good condition at

a time when they should have green
feed. I cut each day what is wanted

in order to have the forage green and

fresh. Walter S. Smith.

R. 1, Perkins, Okla.

Let's Have Your Experience

TheSigneof
.Goo�·DairyFanner

".

WE USE THE

DE AVAL
I Cream Separator

There are more than 8. million such signs on the best farms

-the country over. They are almost invaeiably a badge of

prosperity and practical 'progreesiveaess. Th<ey are_,a, most.'

impressive object lesson to the farmer' who hasn't one. 'l'hey
point the sure. way to better thinga in dairying.
Where there's a De Laval user without a De Laval User's

Sign a new enameled signwill be gladly sent him -free of. all cost.

Where there's a dairy farmer-s-big or little-without a De

Laval Separator the De Laval User's Sign-that badge of' pros

perity and progressiveness-will come to him with his separator.
Why not buy a De Laval S�ara1i(>l' now 7

. Try one any 'way,
through the, local agent, and satisfy yourself. This will cost

you nothing and may save you much. There never was a better

time to make so important and se!f:pay.ing an investment than

right now-and the "sign of a good dairy farmer" goes with it.
.

..,,-
_,.,.-�

....,.,-

THE DE LAVAL SEPAR'ATOR CO.
CHIOACO . SAN, FRANC1S00NEW YORK

Years ot experience have taught me
one indisputable fact: There is

only one separatorwhich combines high quality
with moderate price-that is' the BEATRICE.
Most every farmer is aware that the average high-grade BlIP

arator of big capacity costs from $100 to $110. My
BEATRICE, with 1000 pounds capacity, cost me $75.
Why pay morel There is no better machine;'

Le•• than 2 minute. is all the time it takes to clean tbe

machine with the patented device. It will leave the

machine thoroughly clean and sanitary. Try it and see.

My BEATRICE beats any machine I ever bad for easy running. Then,
-

the close skimming. Why, I've let skimmed milk stand for a day and a
half and you couldn't find a speck of cream on it. And-I haven't done so little

repairing since I owned a separator. That's a point you want to consider.

The BEATRICE Is a RUarantee 01 separator satlsfaotlon. Tbat'. what yon want. Ask your dealer or write for

booIdeuotbenearest address below. toOlbs.capadlY.SS5. 8OO1....capldb'.$65. 10ll0Ibs.capadlY.S75.

TIlE CONTINENTAL�y COMPANY
Topeka.KaD.'

Oklahoma City.O�

A1=1,1=1LET
SILD FILLERS

--------_ ..-----------

Blg�J)�IJ�'l.f�'1°B'A'SWrl11\\1'k,:".!�I,0�';ft�'fhea�;.�� The World's Funniest
champion funny book. It bantabcs care and by its laughter-

eomr,elllng mirth and lrreslsUble humor rejuvenates the= Fun Book.=
who e body. In this screamtnRly funny volume the reader

follows with raptattention and hilarious delight themishap"

FREE:Y�l�;:!�:�t::efl���:ci��B�������:dtr;:�fl�np�)�J':II;
.

�:�r��fc��:�:dt�����t.�Ctb!�O��fV�Sl��u�h'�nfe:d����:h
cyclonic laughter, causing him to liold both sides -for fear

of exploding from an exeeee of uproar19uI merrimenL _

WEEKLY CAPITAL, Dept. F. B. 10, TOPEKA, KAN.
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ReliablePoultryBreeders
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE POULTRY

RATE,
The rate tor advertiSing undpr the "Re

liable Poultry Breeders" cotumn is. 60 per
word each time ·for 1, 2 or 3 Insertions and
�*c per word each time for four or more

insertions.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROOKS.
now.

"

Duff, Larned, Kan.
Halt price

FOR SALE. Pen Buff Rocl,'
cockerels. Mrs. M. E. Stevens,
Kan.

hens, also
Humbllldt,

PURE nUED Barred Rock eggs $1.00
setting, $4.00 100. Wm. C. Muell�r, Hanover.
Kan., R: �.

WHITE ROCK baby chfclca, 12 ots. each.
Incubators going now, Mrs. Geo. Woodworth,
Route 2, Lebanon, Kan.

BUFF PLY1UOUTH ROCKS - Eggs and
baby chicks at reasonable prices. Mrs. Fred
Miller, Wakefield, Kan.

BARRED ROOKS. 68 premiums, To

peka, Manhattan, Clay Center, Denver. Eggs
16, $1.26; 60, $4.00; 100, $6.00. Stock sale.
Mrs. D. M. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

ORPINGTONS.

SINGLE-COMB BUFF ORP. eggs $5 per
100. Or Incubator lots. Flora Watson, Al
toona, Kan.

SINGLE C01\IB Buff Orplngton eggs now

at reduced prices. $4.00 per 100, Frank
Fisher, Wilson. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS. Eggs halt price
tram tancy and utility. Express paid. Cock
erels for sale. Mating list tree. August
Petersen, Churdan, Ia.

PRIZE WINNING Crys�al White brplng
ton eggs at halt price, first pen $1.60, sec

ond 'pen $1.00 per 16. Range 76c per 16,
$2 ·per hundred. No chlx. Can't help. but
please. Drder from ad. Mrs. <Tertle Racus,
Parsons, Kan.

BARGAIN SALE at. Orptngtons, S. C.
Buff, White and Black. 100 breeders and
600 Feb .. Mar., Apr. and May hatch chicks
tram 26 cts. to $2.00 each. Cook, Owen,
Kellerstrass, Haggln strains. Write yoU!:
wants. Mrs. Daniel Onstott, Moores HlII,
Ind.

DUCKS,
..

ENGLISH RUNNER ducks for sale. Paul
Gr-Ill, Ellsworth, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Topeka fall'
winners. Satlsfactl'on guaranteed. Burt
White, Burlingame, Kan. ..

FAWN INDIAN RUNNERS $6.00 trio.
,Eggs $4.00 per 100, $1.00 per 16. G. W.
Skinner, Baxter Springs, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE Indian Runners.
Large white eggs, now $1.00 per 16, $2.60
.per 60, $4.60 per 110. Xena Riggs, Weath
erby, Mo.

...FAWN AND WHITE and brown and white
prize winners. Indian Runner duck eggs 16
for $1.00, 100 for $6.00. E. O. McKinney,
Latontalne, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

40 Ri)SE AND 'sINGt,E C01\IBED Rhode
I. Red hens priced for quick sale; must go

by July 1st to make room for young stock.
F. B. Severance, Lost Springs, Kan. ,

PiUQ'lEWINNING Rose Comb Rhode Island
Reds given away to make room for young.
76 'for �125. Some $5 and $7 birds In bunch.
Healthy' and no lice. Good iavers; good pay
ers. Clara Colwell, Smith Center, Kan.

BOSE': COMB RED eggs tram pens mated
to roosters costing frorn $10.00 to $30.00.
Eggs' at sacr-lffce pr-Ices after May 26. 16

eggs"j}. ..OO, 30 eggs $1.76, and ,60 eggs $2.60.
Also a tew"e.x'tra good roosters at $2.60 and

,6.00 each and good hens at $'1.00 each. W.
R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

LEGHORNS.
�- ..

EGGS FROM PURE BRED S. ·C. White
Leghol'ns. $3.00 per hundred. Extra fine

/stock. Ha rr-y Givens. Madison, Kan.

ROSE COlllB WHITE LEGHORN eggs.
Fifteen one dollar. One hundred, live dol
lars. Mrs. c. S. Wade, MIHonvale, Kan.

I'RIZEl\'INNING high scoring Single
Comb Lellhorns nearly given away to make

room for young. 180 for $160. Some $6
nnd $8 birds In the bunch. Healthy and no

lice. Great layers. Paid $6 each per year.
Clara <::olwe11, Smith Center, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

SILVER LACED Wyandottes exclusively
16 years a breeder, eggs from choice mat

Ings $2.00 per 16. Utility stock $1.00 per 16.
'W. A. Hunter, Manhattan, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES. Prices cut tor
balance ,of season. Eggs from all our breed
Ing pens at $1.60 per 16, $6.00 per 100.
Baby chicks $1.50 per dozen. Send for mat
Ing list. Wheeler and Wylie, Manhattan,
Kan. '.

.

LANGSHANS.

BIG BONED greenish glossy Black Lang
shan, score 92 to 96 hens $1 each. Cock
erels $2.60. Eggs 10 cents each. Guaran
teed. H. Ostertoss, Hed rick, Iowa.

HOUDANS,

""'ifO'UDANS, world's greatest winter lay
ers. Eggs $1. 26 per 15. Lee Bfg lfn, Al to.
Vista, Ka.n.

.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

43 VAUIETIES, Poultry, Pigeons, Duclts,
Geese. Irurkeys, Guineas, Incubators. DOg3.
Catalogue 4 cents. Mlssourl-Squab Co., Klrlt·
wood. Mo.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISJ,AND RED eggs.
Pen A, $,1.60 per 15; Pen B, $1.00 per 15.
Barred P. ROGh:s, range stocl<, 75c per 15;
$4.00 per 100, Light fawn and white Indlnn
Runner ducltS $1.00 pel' 12. C. J. Woods,
Chlles Miami, Kansas.

Experimental Farm Notes
Hatches Show Importance'of Range

IBY REESE V. HICI�S

Editor of Poultry Culture, Director of Experiment".

scraps, % pint oilmeal, % pint char
coal, % pint chick grit, % "Pint oyster
shell and 1 spoonful salt. This is a good
growth promoting ration, if buttermilk
or akiaimilk is given them every ot-her
day. If milk cannot be obtained, an ad
ditional pint of beef scraps should be
added to the ration. The grain ration
should be 1 part each of whole wheat,
Kafir and whole corn, bylIDeasure.

.

Starting the New Brood Aright.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-The first and last essen
'tials in successfully raismg chicks, I
find, are cleanliness and care in feed
ing. I feed Kaflr, wheat, curds, cracked
corn and table scraps. Bran is put in
a slatted box to prevent waste. I am

careful not to overfeed young chicks.
When setting a' hen, after the nest box
has been well cleaned, I line it with
newspapers that- have been saturated
with coal oil. I do not feed the chicks
until 48 hours old and their first meal
is finely. broken egg shell and hard
boiled eggs. Occasionally I place a 'pan
of scalded milk before them into which

Hopper used at the Poultry E�rhuental Farm for feeding dry mash to

Clhlcks,

Wi) have just published 1)1 one largo
volume one of the most valuable and
most comprehensive cour-ses of Inatruc
tton In home dressmal<.Ing ever wrttteu.
This course of lessons covers practically
every phase of the subject of dressmak
Ing; It tells you how> to make most
every garment, from the simplest house
apron to the most elaborate evening
gown. '

This valuable boo)" "Every Wom�1I
Her Own Dressmaker," will be found of
great assistance to beg!r.Rers as well as
experienced dressmakers. You can turn

The growing chicks are given as much to tlrls book and Ond a satisfactory

range as possible and thus induced to
answer to practically every dressmaktng
question which might come up. It 11-

take more exercise hunting bugs, worms lustrates and fully describes 200 very
and green feed. The brooder pens are latest styles for ladies and chtldren. It

opened as soon as the chicks are 4, weeks gives. valuable Instr":cllons OR fit�lng
. . . and flnlshlng-Instruct.on needed by ev-

old, givmg them range III the alfalfa' ery woman. Here are some of the In
and around the barn yard. They are teresting subjects taught in these lea-
fed morning and night. During rainy SOHns: t d hth . th f' d i th brood

ow 0 sponge an � rink wool goods.well er ey ar� con me III e roouer How to shrink wash materials,
yard, but on nice days are allowed to How to make a tailored coat at home.
range and are not· given any noon meal How to make a platn shirt waist by
to encourage them to forage

the newest and easiest. method.
", . How to make a boned Ilnlng,At 6 to 8 weeks old the chicks Will be How to make styiish suits skirts

placed in small colony houses, scattered waists, dresses and dressing s�ques.
'

aboll( the farm. These houses are closed How to make wrappera, kimonos and
. . Underclothes.

at nighb and opened early III the morn- How to make children's coats and BI"demandtortralnedmen. Earntrom
ing. The chicks will be given green feed school clothes.

" �1\58�0':,tt�U:'�00bRoe. PneSrl!""oenetk.lsl'byLbarnin the morning, and permitted to eat How to' make baby" clothes, long ann It •

d I fo h Th h short. THE "SWEENEY SYSTEM"ry mas les. r.om oppers, ese op- We are gluing these valuable dress- \
b 1

V of practical experience. .In our maohinepel's vary In Size, some may e as ong making books away absolutely free jus� shop, Barage and on the road you learn by eotnal
as S feet. �hey should be 8 inches wide to Introduce our popular publlcatton. experlence how to repair, drive. demonstrate and

with solid ends. The upright board at Send us your name and address at 01103, sell automobile••

tl b t
. .

1
. ··th I th together with 4 cents In stamps to FREE-:l\Wi��lnf�f�::��o'::''':e f�r��;e.i. Ie ot om IS 4 mc les Wide WI a cover- mailing expense and secure on� traction eniline. _ we own two traotors. Onl1 auto

projecting on the inside % inch to pre- o� these valuable bOOk� before the offer eobool In the world teachlnll trnctjoneering. Bend
vent chicks from pulling out feed. The 1s withdrawn. Address ARTHUR CAP- name todnYSWEENEY AUTO SCHOOL.
�pright slats are comm?n lathing and 3 k�:;sa;.OMPANY, Dept. DM-ll, Topelta,

1300 Woodland Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
inches apart. The openmgs between the ==================�===============��
laths should be 6 to 8 inches high. The
cover should be hinged to allow filling
and cleaning out filth. This hopper
need be filled once a week only. Chicks
6 to 8 weeks old on range :will not eat
more than is good for them. If confined,
they shottld not have access to the hop
per during the entire day.
There are many good rations which

can be llsed in these hoppers. One of
the favorites is 4 quarts bran, 1 quart
cornmeal, 2 quarts shorts, 1 quart beef

THE house-confined wyan.dottes,which are making the poorest
showing in the laying contest at

the Mail and Breeze Poultry Experi
mental Farm, also show the poorest
results in the .hatching test; However,
this may be partly due to the death of
one male, the other
bird alternating be
tween the two pens.
The best hatching
records have been
made by the Rhode
Island Reds and
White Leghorns on

free range, and by
the Black Langshana

- fed on sprouted oats
instead of alfalfa.
This is a strong in-
dication that green R. V. Hicks.
feed and range are ,

important helps in securing fertility in
eggs.
It has been found that hatching re

sults may be improved by keeping dry
mash beforethe birds for a limited time
each

_
dal. Th� birds are inclined to eat

the dry mash to the neglect of the regu
lar grain ration if it is left before them
censtantly, ,

In the laying contest the pen of
Barred Rocks receiving the regular ra
tion continues in the lead, while the free
range pen of Rhode Island Reds is sec- \

ond. The poorest record for the month
was made by the Minorca pen, which
received no dry mash.
The month was a trying one for most

of the breeds at the Poultry Experi
mental Farm, as the birds were becom
ing broody in nearly all the pens. In
the Buff Orpington pens all the birds
had to be broken of sitting. 'I'wo Barred
Rock hens laid 23 and 20 eggs, respec
tively, during the month. One White
Leghorn in the pen receiving the regular
ration laid 22 eggs. Two Black Lang
shans, o,f the pen receiving sprouted oats
instead of alfalfa, laid 20 eggs each.

How the Chicks Are Handled.

BE A$3000MAN
- -�.._...-�

BROOMCORN
is probablY the most prolitable crop

to be pI_ted alter barvest.

Price. and Broom Cern Pamphlet maned without cotto

ROSS BROTHERS SEED HOUSE
.

318 to Doug� Ave., Wlchl.... Kans.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
,

.

Terre HauteplMARYI' U.:>. \'E1E:'fNDro,(OLLEGEACCR[OI TfD �C"I)OlY ILLUSTRATED (ATAlOG HIm HtUH I�.

Cd � � i i ,a!
Business College
13th and Oak, Kansas City's Largest Busi
ness School. New Scholarship P·lan. Free
Employment Bureau. Write for free catalog.

a little ginger is thrown, when there
are symptoms of diarrhoea. ,

. Mrs. Edith B. Raley.
R. 1, Hennessey, Okla, BE A �INNER
Dressmaking Lessons Free Secure a real, Expert Business.Training,

fro m Thorough, Competent, Expert
Business Teachers. Learn Stenography
Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Audlting,Ac
counting,Banldng,FarmAcoountinll',Mer
chandislng and General Business. Living
expenses reasonable. No solicitors. Big
Illustrated C��aL?'it{f::EL�';&, 1P.�.i�eDL
GEM CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE
Lock BO:ll: 144, QUIN()Y, ILLINOIS.

Complete Illustrated' Course of Leson!
Given to Women Readers of This

Paper for a Short Time
Only.

a secret I want to tell
. to every young man and young
woman who 1s contemplating
golng to a Business College
this year, and I will stve you -

the full details If you will
write .me. This Intormatlon is
not only worth dollars to you,
but will assist yOU In the se
lection of a good school-and

If you do go to school this year you want
to go to a good one. Get this Information
now-before you decide on any school. A
postal or letter wlll bring It to yoU, to
getber with my Big Free Illustrated cata
log. You obllgate yourself In no way.
Write me today. C. W. RANSOM, Pres.

RANSOMERIAN BUSINESS SCHOOL,
888 Minor Bldg. KANSAS ()�, MO;

Hardin College and Conservatory ForYoungWomen
Endowed, State Charter, Officially Standardized as a Jnnlor College by Mo. Stnte Univer·
sity. Courses in Art, Elocution, Music. Domestic Science and Business. Germau·;\n�er.·, ,.

ICBn ConservBtory-Gel'man Scaudards. Modern Equlpmeut. For Oatalogue Ildd1'6S8\!' ,

JOHN W. MILLION, A. M., President, 1232 College Place, Medc,!, MO.: \;' "

1J�����o�����?u�n�!e!������' �1

Easy enrollment plan. Send·fol''' The Evidence." Address,

�. M. BRYANT, Pres., 112 So:14tb St., tINCO�, NEB ..
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Summer BggImprovement
�

The annual discussion over the sum

m"r-"gg problem Is bere again. AU the

producer asks Is a fair return for eega

whlcb he knows to be first-class. The

merchant complains of the commission

man, tite commission man blnmes the .

mychant for sending him bad eggs and

tbe mercbant places the blame on the

producer. Perbaps a solution of the

trouble bas been found In some locaU

ties. H so, tbe IIlall and Breeze wouId

be . glad to bear of U. Undoubtedly a

good many readers of Mall and Breeze

could orfer some good suggestions on

tbls subJect and may consider this an

invitation to send tbem In.

Do you s,,11 eggs on a "loss off" basis

In your locnl market? Have you tried

candling? Whnt ways of handling

eggs In warm w"ather have you found

will redoce losses to a mlnlmum'l Do

you keep males In your flock after the

breeding seRson'l Prizes for all good
letters.

We Can Get Better Prices for E;ggs.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Not long ago I was wait

ing for a train at a Nebraska station

and noticed a pile of .filled egg cases on

the platform. I counted them and

found nearly $200 worth of eggs in that

one small shipment from a local store.

When we consider this is a frequent oc
currence, there is no getting around the

fact that the egg business has become .'

one of the big items in our agricultural.
store to us� as a car�ler. Or, a 12-dozen

. industry. Recently one farmer brought
hand case I� convement when eggs are

in 80 dozen eggs to our local store and
not so plentiful. .

the week before he had brought in 90 The al!pearance of eggs on reaching

dozen. You may be sure he does not
market IS of no small consequence.

'belong to the class that run grocery W:here nests are kept clean the eggs

bills. And when the corn, wheat or hogs
.will n�arly always be clean. Some peo

go -to market it doesn't take half the pIe brmg eggs to town that they them

returns to pay np old store bills.
selves would. not want to eat, and yet

I have noticed quite-a number of eggs
the eggs are fresh.

are cracked and broken on reaching the
.

It
'

do�s ,not pay t� market the odd

m'arket. This is most frequently due SIZes of eggs. For Instance, a large,

to shells being too thin and is a result double egg is too large for the little

of the f1ocl� not being supplied with square in t�e egg c�se .and is lik!elJ: to
enough old Iime, oyster shell, etc. Quite be broken ill transit. The undersized

often eggs are brouzht in a basket or egg is too zamall and rattles around in

bucket and some of those on the bottom its space. Then there is to be oonaid

are broken by the 'weight above. If ere.d the �etter appearance. of eggs. of

t.here are enough eggs it pays to borrow uniform size. Every family reql1�res

an egg crate with fillers from your local eggs for table use and the odd Sizes.

I can ship you any size from 1% H. P. to IS H. P.
either stationary or mounted on band or horse portable trucks

or equippedwlt1fwood-sawing outfit. Over 30.000 In
actualuse today

In all sectionsof the countryand 31 foreign countries, and all soldon

a positive 30 day Free Trial Privilege backed by a $25,000 leKa! bond

and a 5 year warranty on materials.

Free Seniee Department· My corps
of engine

• experts will tell you

tl':a�:�;!"11 an��e=."eDtf!"Fr:t,�:�3Fh�I�"bee,!.Pf::!:

My a',g Encrine 'Catalog teUs all about the complete Galloway line

- D' -my big Pumping EngineCatalogshows·_

m, aneqlfalled line of pamlllall'.oagln""
and eeveral epeclal ""tilt.. Wrfte todall' for oatalo8

desired and new, 8peolil1918 offer. Do It before,.oo .., tills paper down. Jalt·address:

Wm. Galloway, Pres., WM. GAllOWAY CO., fl Gallow., Sta., Waterloo, lowl

m ......I.. _dow""'" 1'- ...-=-=�CA� IrGaMo ()Uw. CoIoncU BII46....

I

serve the purpose just as well as any•

I have heard people say they get just
as much for odd-sized, inferior and bad

eggs, as for any other. This is true to

a certain extent, but it means the gro

c�r, or buyer, loses just that much and

he buys at a greater margin to make

up for the losses. It takes choice eggs
to "bring choice prices. and it would be

to the mutual interest of producer and

buyer alike if only that kind were sold.

Moorefield, Neb. James Pearson.

"sorehead;' and you have mistaken the

ulcers or scabs�for warts. Separate the

ailing birds from the healthy ones and

wash all affected parts with carbolic

soap suds, then apply vaseline to soften

the sores. ,
,

--------

Must Have Been an Editor's Hen
As this information comes by Associ:

ated Press; from Shuqulah, Miss., it
must be authentic:
Arthur Moore, farmer, living near here,

�e�i��d�er�r�h�h�o��s t��a t�bh�':.;,g/ra�n
plainly visible and somewhat -ratsed above

the surtace of the sbell.
The uW" and tiP" were in capital letters

and the other In lower case. Farmers and

other old residents here say t hat It Is the

most perfect freak that they ever have seen .

. The watc"!!- and pray advice is good
wherever people make a practice of

drinking that kind of stuff. .

Treatment for Chickenpox.
I have a lot of young chickens whlcb are

getting warts around their eyes and heads.

Can you suggest a cure ?-L. P. W., Wood

son county, Kansas.
.

Without knowing more about the con

dition of these birds, our guess is that

they are affected with chickenpox or

_m_IIIIIItIIIHHIHIlUlllllllllnIllIUIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIDIIJDlIIIIIIIIDlIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIDIUIIIIIIIIllIlIIUlUDIIUUlIIUUlIIIIUlIIIIl11nIIlIllUlUmDlllllllllllllllllllln.IDBllnIlIlDllllUllUnmIIlUlII.nlli_

.... THIS ale 3� FOOT F'R-EE 'TELESCOPE· •

This is a real telescope and not a worthless toy. It is made by one o! tlie largest manufacturers in Europe.

closed the telescope is 12 inches long and has a circumference of 5%, inches. ;When all 5 sections are pulled out,

shown in picture, the full length is over 3%- feet. It is built of the best materials, brass bound throughout.

We furnish with each telescope a solar eye piece for use in studying the sun and the solar eclipses, Eye

piece can also be used as a magnifying glass to detect insects or germs in plants o� vegetables.

Po�erful Lenses-�IIU!MileRang!
The lenses in this telescope are carefully -ground and correctly adjusted by;

experts. See objects miles away. Farmer said he could count the windows

and tell the colors of a house 7 miles away and could study objects 10

miles away which were invisible to the naked eye. Absolute neces

sity for farmers and ranch men. They can keep their eyes on

the cattle; horses or men when far distant. These telescopes
are made by one of the. largest manufacturers of Eu

rope. It is the best and-most d.ependable article,
of the kind ever offered. It IS .needed by'
every farmer and its use will prove inter

esting and entertaining to young and

old. It brings far away ob

�ects right up to the eye wit.

astonishing clearness.

&S�larEJ'PIICI We will 'send one of these big tele-

and scopes free and l.'repaid to all who send

fJ)
Mag. w $�l to P�ll fo:2: new subscrtii�nsxi: ;!;
nlfy"ng Glass

ee yap) a a. _

c per year an e ea.
l.! postage. Or send $1 to pay for one new SUbSCIlP'

Furnllhed wHh tion to the Weekly Capital for 6 y�ars and en-

. � Each Telelcope close 12c extra ($1.12 in a11) and receive telescope

-

IbIllriMi onthls a".tOffer
free and prepaid. Guaranteed to please you in

liDo
' every way 01' money promptly refunded,

� "" \"
.

WEEK-LY CAPITAL10 I Capp,er Building
r Topeka,Kansa�

Our
Fr.e offar

This
_

Telescop.
Is Guaranteed Jio

BaJIst As Represented
We have given away hundreds of these telescopes �nd

they have never failed to give satisfaction in every case.

No one has ever claimed that the telescope was misrepresented!

in the slightest degree, and we know that i.f you accept ou� offer and

�. secure one of these useful and entertaining articles you too will be more

.

than delighted with it. Heretofore t.elescopes of this siz� have-been sold f�rl
from $5 to $8 each, and it is only by having them made up III en?rmous quanti

ties that we could bring the' cost down low' enough to enable us to gIve them aWII-Y

!free· on this liberal offer. No premium ever offered before by us has er�ated so

much interest as this big telescope. It is guaranteed by the maker and thiS guar

antee is baeked up by us. If you are not pleased with the tel�scope in �very way,

you may r!)turn it and we will refund· every cent you hav� paid us.

�����
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

�!

= USE THgS COUPON TOD�Y �
-

'

� WEEKLY CAPITAL, 101 Capper Bldg., Toplka, Kansas. �
-

,
•

, Gentlemen: I enclose herewith $1.12 to pay for one new 6-year subscrtp- �

_ tton to the Weekly Capital. You arc to send me free and prepaid one big 3%- �

\, ft. telescope, which is guarantee-d to be exactly as represented. ,

,
.

(If you send 4 one-year subscriptions at 25 cents each you should enclos€. �

_ 12 cents extra ror postage, or ·"$1.12 In all, and sign your name and address on ,

, the lines below and wrIte the complete name and address of tbe 4 subscribers �

, on a separate sheet of paper and enclose with the coupon.) ,

,. :
- �

� NaTl'!e ............•......•....•....•..
R. F. D. or St. No.........•.......•.•• -�

,

�

� Postofflcei ..........•.................State
, �

� �..•..� - - --
-.------..-..

-�
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:

CROPSand FARM WORK :

(Orop Reportiog Service lOt !F.armen .Mall aod Hreese.)

oats promiso an average ylQid. FUrst cropof alfalfa extra good. Som� hogs hein.:shipped out every week. Hogs $8.10 I"
,8.20, corn 60 cents.-J. R. Henry, June I!

OKLAJ10l\IA.

_.
KANSAS.

Pigs and coils numerous .and all young stock
Is (lolng well.-Geo. S. Marshall, June 14.

Saline County-Wheat -batng harvested.
C"OP will make .an average from 12 to 26
bushels In sourhern _part ot county. In the
north central part the orup Is badly dam
aged. A great deal has been cut for hay.

�!���d t�rf.!'Ckofotal��f:tu:�. Sl'b�rl�nW�I\ar.{!�� Craig County-Everything growing. PI n t ,

rain Boon. Chinch bugs dorns much damage. of rain. Indications good for a bum pas- or!),;
-Walter Holt, June 14. Haying will begin soon and will have ''';
.1.__0 County-Cool and dry and rain �����'i.era'i::°lJun:I�:stoCk In good shall�._

barlly needed. Pas lures and meadows hurt
already. Corn small. Bome bugs working In Canadian County-Fine rain June 6 and 8

Harvest is on as far north as central that rain has come. Some farmera finishing corn. Oats not good. Flax fair. Broomcorn About 4'h inches In "II. Wheat harve.l ill
wur-k i ng' corn second time. Pig crop larger and Edir looking bad on account of drouth. full blast. Corn being laid by. Early poto.

Kansas and present temperatures are than a year ago. Eggs 14 cants.. corn 65, Some broomcorn to be planted yet. Stock toes are tkne. Oa ts will be light. ·SecO".1
fast ripening gmin northward. O�lly wbeat 81.-Henry S. Wilson, June 14. wa-ter getting a little scarce. Hogs afid- cat- cutting of alfalfa good.-H. G_ Earl, Ju"o
estimates on the wheat crop are ava.ila- Leavenworth County-Corn doing well .but tie sell at good prices. Horses and mules 14.

- .

hie as yet and these range from nothing �hr:�s t���: ����t���V�=�n!l�u�t����e�b��t dr�:�i;-G�:�n�;__:_��ns��in J��:c;4'May 20. an�o�:�p C:I�rt6;-��yeal\gt��ttIR;m:ol�;me�."
to about 30 bushels. Even in the best June 25. Chinch bugs numerous In sorne Corn very small and backward. Some ne- have burned their wheat to try and sa v-

I it tl parts and the Hessian fly Is doing consid- planting done on account of chinch bugs, corn and Katlr. '.rhe bugs are taking SO'".
W ieat terri ory re crop seeI?s more

era ble damage. Wheat will probably aver- which 0."8 bad In spots. Kaflr and cane fields ot corn. A good rain June 9. Cor"
spotted than usual. Local ralllS have -age between 10 and 16 bushels. Hny cnop suffering worst for rain. No sown teed put Is clean and looks good where there are no

had a grl.'at �l to do with this b�tg_�o�od=a�n__d=�g�OO�d=\�V__e�a�th�e�r=t�o=t__al�,�e__c�a�r�e=o__f=It__. =In=a__a=y�e�t.=A=lI=w�a�tt�l�n__·g=fo�r=r�a__ln�.=W=h�e�a�t=a�n�d=b__U__g__.�.=A=�g__O�o�d=m=a�n�y=f�a�r�m__e�r�s=a__r�e=m�a�I�,,__n__spreparation of the ground last season IS "

also largely responslble as is indicated
by the difference to he noticed in many
adjoining fields.
In Rice county, Kansas, a 60 per cent

crop of wheat js expected. In -Lcaven
worth county Reporter :Marshall esti
mates the yield will range between 10·
and 25 bushels.. Saline county expects
12 to 25 bushels. Decatur county will
have 50 to 70 pel' cent of a crop. About
the usual number of harvest bands will
be needed, the greatest demand coming
from the central, north central, and
northwest counties of tile state.

Where moisture has been sufficient,
corn is ma king good headway during
this warm weather. This has been a

great week to put in some good licks
with the CUltivator, especially where
there was rain last week. Conditions

_.

were such that a thorough working was

most timelv. What is now most feared
is I a chincll bug invasion from wheat
fields. The most.

'

extreme preventive
measures yet reported come from Noble
county where some farmers hru,ve burned
their w hen t fields to save corn and Ka
fir. Wheat is light in that part of
Oklahoma and, although it is Il\ despe:r
ate chance, the burning may payvout III

the end.

Decatur (Jounty-Dry wea ther of the past
few weeks damaged wheat about 30 to 40

per cent. Oats also sutterlng. COl nand ,

potatoes are holding their own. Pastures
flne.-G. A. Jorn, June H

Barber County-Have had some rains, In
pants as much as 3 Inches. Wheat harvest
.commenced June 12_ Most grain will be

. he.aded. Prospect for oats Is not good now.
.

Altalfa needing more raln.-G. H. 'Reynolds,
June 14.

Ness County-Small grain will be very
light In spite of a week of cool, showery
weather. Feed and corn look good eJ?ce'(ft
where grasshoppers have eaten them. Hop
pers are doing Immense damage.-C. D. Fos

ter, June 13.

Osborne County-·Past 10 days with goo.d
-rafns and cool weather have brought wheat
out lri good shape. Many harvest hands
will be needed bere. Harvest will be In tull
blast by June 20. Corn growing fast and
looks good.-W. F. Arnold, June 14.

-Greenwood County-Weather very dry.·
Crops need rain badly. Corn looks fairly
well. C�ln_.£h bugs bad In places. Alfalfa
800n reaely to harvest second time. Pastures
good. Stock In fall' shape. Eggs 12 cen-t ...

._,. hens 11 Y-l., butter 20, cream 24.-C. E.
Moore, May 10.

Reno (Jollnty-H;ad a 2-lnch rain In the
west part of coun ty. Ground Is soaked up.
Biggest corn worked twice and the smallest
hasn't been touched yet. All fleWs clean
ot weeds. Wheat nearly ripe In spots. Old
wheat wouid be 81 cents If there was any,
corn 65.-D. Engelhart, June 14.

Lyon County-Dry weather the last three
weeks has been hard on wheat and oats
and caused them to mature too tast, Chinch
bugs have been working hard but worse in
some fields than others. All crops suffering
for rain. Vilheat cutting will commence

about June lB.-E. R. Griffith, June 14.

lUcPherson County-Need rain badly here.
H-ad a good r-a ln in southwest corner of
county. SOIne harvesters will start first of
week. Wheat filled out fairly well as we

bad a goocl cloudy weather week, Ton dry
tor oats to mak e any length. Corn growing
slowly. 'Wheat 80 cents. corn 54, oats 32.
butter 25, eggs 15.�M. D. Waldo, June 14.

Scott County-Rains the 'last two weeks
have stoned crops growing. Grasshoppers
have d es t royed crops In some parts of the
county. Potato bugs doing much damage.
Most farmers using Paris green. Stock do
Ing well. Light crop of young pigs. Colt
crop will not be up to average.-J. M.
Helfrick, June 14.

Stntrort] County_:'Thls cou n tv' wheat and
oat CI'OP will be cut short on account of dry
weather In May, Some par rs will have
from 50 to 75 per cent of crop. About t he
usual demand for harvest help at good
prices. Harvest will begin June 20 10 �5_
Corn shows 'unusually good stand and looks.
well.-S. H. Newe l l, June 13.
Gnve County-Drouth brnken by local

rains. A good geueru l ra ln Is npeded.
Grasshoppers eating nearly everything In
sight. First crop of alfalfa very poor. being
badly eaten by hoppers. No small grain
of any kind lefl. This mak ee third year
for this county to be hit harrl. stili we hope
for better times ano t her year.-H. W.
Schaible. June H.

Rice �ounty-Heavy rain June 13. High
wind damaged tr-ees and outbuildings. Rain
helped wheat. which ,-..'111 m a ke about 60 per
cent of crop. Some have planted cnrn the third
'tIme on account or cutworms, About same

acreage of broomcorn wl1l be put out as
last year. Oats may show up some now
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,1ltches and dragging them to check bugs.
pUHtures are good. Feed Is scarce and hard

to flnd.-A. E. Anderson, June 13.

TuisR County-Wheat and oat harvest will

begin about June 16. Both crops will be up

to the average. Corn growing rapidly but

all crops need rain. None has tallen tor a

month. Meadows are up to the average.

Pastures need molsture.-W. H. Booth, June

13.
Pottawatomle Connty-Two Inches rain

from June 6 to 10 did a great deal ot good.

Corn tasseling. Oat harvest In tull blast.

Some chinch bugs working In corn. Cotton

looks good. Potatoes tlnel and shipping will

begin next week. Melon crop good too.-L,

J. Devore, June 13.

Alfalfa Connty-Harvest has commenced.

Wheat Is short and nearly everyone Is head
Ing, Oats not much good and some being
pastured. Kallr and corn look well. Plenty
ot moisture In the ground now and this Is

the time to keep the cultivator. movlng.

J. W. Lyon, June 13.

Reaver County-Have had light showers
and cloudy, rainy weather tor the last six

days. ",'heat and oats cut short by the dry
weather. Farmers busy planting and re

planting Katlr. Katlr that Is up Is doing
well. Katlr H cents, eggs H, butter 18.

M. B. Edwards, June 12.

A Kansas Farmer in Idaho

Mr. Editor-Several months ago I de

cided to leave myoid haunts in Rooks

county and take a trip through the

Northwest. I finally stoped at Payette,
Idaho, and have been here f!;!r several

months. I find what was an arid waste

a few years ago, now is a fine farming
country. Some sage brush is yet to be

seen, but water will be ready for it in

a few yeurs.
You can find diversified farming, and

different crops growing on same place, or

you may see straight alfalfa or alfalfa

and grain growing in same field. A

part of the valley is given almost .en

tirely to -fruit. There you will find

grain, grasses, peas and smaller fruit

and berries growing between the trees.

Good money is made in that way until
the trees begin bearing.
I find sheep by the thousands. All are

driven to the mountains for the summer

season and returned to the alfalfa fields

of the valley for feeding during the

short winter they have here. Hogs are

being raised and shipped to Portland,
Ore., where a good market is found. .

Grain is being grown more extensively
than in past. Many persons are seeding
the hills and growing from 15 to 20

bushels to the acre from dry land. More

corn is grown every year. Sixty to 100

bushels have been grown to the acre.

Potatoes yield 19 to 22 tons per acre.

One feature that suits me best is that

they never lose a crop-unless the frost

catches the fruit. There is water here

at all times and seasons. The soil is

from 3 feet .to 20' feet deep, a lava ash

or sandy loam. Alfalfa will yield 7 to

9 tons per acre, if cut three times. If

cut once it will yield a seed crop of 800

to 1,200 pounds an acre, worth 15 cents

a pound on the cars. The dairy industry
will become one of the best in the state.

There are not as many creameries as

there might be, as the state is large.
Payette, Ida. D. R. Linder.

To kake Money Have a Specialty

Wayne county, Ohio, is famous for its

potatoes. It is said tubers from that

county will command a few cents more

in eastern markets because of their su

perior cooking qualities. A. C. Ram

seyer is one of Ohio's successful growers
of potatoes. He practices a three-year
rotation-potatoes, wheat, clover, His

average annual yield is in the neighbor
-hood of 150 bushels an acre. His best

yield, obtained a few years ago from a

6-acre tractl, averaged 351 bushels per
acre. The same year: a 13-acre field

made about 300 bushels to the acre Mr.

Ramseyer plants, cultivates and har

vests his crop by machinery. He does

not store any of his potatoes, they go
at once from the field to the car. For

the last few seasons he has been depend
ing on northern grown seed. This year

he bought 600 bushels of Michigan
grown "Rural New Yorkers." At present
he is growing a single variety.

I think the Mail and Breeze the best

all around paper I ever 'read. Tel1 Uncle

Tom MaNea! to keep battling on the

great political issues in the same able

and unbiased manlier. He is unques

tionably a safe and able educator.-J.

B. Welborn, Fort Towson, Okla.

. II If. you need anything not

in
-

.this issue of Farmers
�

Breeze, write us and we'll
where you can get it .

.Keep a bottle of vaseline handy
external \ld�er injurlea.

,
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Come On Boys!
Cet in the Race NOW andWIN!

IFour Other Grand Prizes Givan Away In KANSAS
.

-

WEEKLY CAPITAL'S GRAND PRIZE OONTEST-!
If you live in the state ot Kansas you arEi eligible

tor entry in this Grand Prize Contest.

If you are willing to devote your IIIpare time or all

ot your time to a special line or ver)" Interesting

and ve..,.. protltnble work during the next tew weeks

you will stand a very good chance of winning one

of the five very valuable and very desirable prizes
Which are to be divided among-the five leaders In this

big state-Wide contest.

Our object In conducting this contest and award

Ing these very expensive prizes is to increase the

Kansas circulation of our great farm and acmeaews

paper, the Kanlilas WeekI)" Capital.
We want you to solicit subscriptions among your

neighbors and trlends-at the regular rate of 26 cents

for one-year, 50 cents for three-year or $1.00 for slx

year subscriptions.
Everyone-year subscription at 25 cents will count

:.tIS point., and every a-vear subscription at 50 cents

will count '75 points and every six-year subscription
at $1.00. [Will count 150 pOints in the contest. 'l'he

contest starts Immedlatel,., closes Sat., Aug. 16.(' 1913.
The five contestants having to their credrt the

highest number ot points as a result of their work

in this contest will be awarded the Five Grand Prizes

as follows:
First Prize, $285 8-horsepower Harley-Davidson

.Motorcycle.
Second Prize, $50.Gold Watch, Full-Jeweled; for

lady or gentleman. .

Third Prize, $40 Pierce Bicycle.
Fourth Prize, $30 Talking.Machhie Witli Complete

Outfit of Records, etc.
Fifth Prize, $25 "Kodak" Camera.
This' is the most valuable and most desirable

lot of prizes ever offered In any similar contest and

every prize will represent in value probably many

Urnes the amount of money sent In by the winning

contestant. It doesn't. matter how small an amount

of subscription money you send In, If you are one of

the five successful contestants you will be awarded

one 'Of the prizes.

1000 FREE POINTS For YOU! Big CASH COMMISSION; Too I"
---

It you w1l1 clip tlie conpon lielow, fl11 bi your

name and address and mall to us at once we will

enter your name as a contestant and give you 1000

Free POints in the race for this handsome, big 8-

horsepower Motorcycle.
'

Just as soon as we receive your coupon we will

Issue eertltlcote in your name, send you a big ctr-

• oular containing Illustrations and descriptions of all

the five Grand Prizes, a supply of subscription blanks,

return envelopes, sample copies of the paper and full

lnBtruc�lolls llow to proceed with th� work.

In addition to giving you an equal chance wltli all

other contestants of winning one of the five Grand

Prizes, we will pay you a cosh commission of! 40 pel'

eent-on all subscription money you collect!

You will find the work easy and Interelllting. It

you are any kind of a hustler you ought to earn

commissions amounting to $15 to $30 each week

and no experience Is required to succeed in this work,
. You will be surprised how little effort may win a

prand Prize for 70u.

EASY To Win If You TRY!!First Prlze
This dandy $285
Harley-Davidson
1013 Motorcyclel

-
-

We supply everything you need to make your work a success

-everything but the effort and determination which '7on must

supply. We help you and co-operate with you In every way. We fur

nlsh additional supplies as fast as needed. We publish the stand

Ing of all contestants each month and you :will know just where

you stand all the time.
.

This Is a chance for a big cosh profit and a big value Grand

Prize that you can't afford to miss!

Sign the coupon and send In todayI Address,

���Th� Kansas We�kl, Capital 403T�::RJ���HG

rnnmnmmmnnnnnnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil1Il1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1nllllllnnllnnnnll�
= EntryCoupon--:-Good for 1000 Free Points �
; Contest Manager, KANSAS WEEKlY CAPITAL, 403 Capper Bldg" Topeka, Kan. �
2 Dear Sir-Send me full Information regardIng �"our 22

§j great subscription contest, give me 1000 free points a8 per. §j

§ your offer, and enter my name as a con�estant. §
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lhMOMFN'
Conducted by_

up a little of the hot jam and dropping
it slowly into.a saucer. If it hard,ens
it is done. One accustomed to preparing
it 'can tell by' the peculiar sound ef the
bubbles as they break. Pour into amaH,
large-mouthed jars, cover with paraf
fine, and when cold seal tightly and set
in a dry closet. Never try to make
more than a quart at a time. It takes
no longer to prepare it thus and is bet
ter in every :way.
Denton, Kan. Mrs. Tom 81lUIsk;V:.

We want tbls department to be of practical use to tile women who _d Parmen

Mall aDd Breeze. It you have &D7 favorite recipe, any helpful hlnt, whether It con

eel'D8 the :famIl7, the ld� the CblIdreD, tbe b_. or If you have �hl-. " .aT
wblch would be or In� to uotherw-. IIeIId .It to the H_ Depu:tment editor.
Prlses for the three bN$ eaaelltlDDa -.bed <eaeh w_k wID be. l'eIpeetlve17, a .. oJ

triple-plated� In :tile� M___ �, . J'MU"s nbHrlpUoa to the

.
Houehold ..apalne. and • 7ear'.� to the Poul� Cultanl .....1_

How many Mall and Breeze women

!have tried canning with a canner? Let
us hear from them-all of them.

Are there better ways of spending the
Fourth than going to a celebration, firing
off a cannon, shooting dozens of pacK:
ages of firecrackers, swinging in the

merry-go-round and drinking pink lemon
ade? If you have a new plan, something
pleasanter and safer, won't you ·write
to the Mail and Breeze about" it in time
for us -to print your letters before the
Fourth?

'armer women-;;;-coming-more and
more to believe in the theory of pre
vention as regards the flies, rather than
cure. In other words, they get a trap
3 or 4 feet tall and catch the flies
out of doors -instead of getting them
after they are in the house. A better

place for this big trap than the back

porch is out by the b\lorn. Put the trap
on ·the porch and the' bait will draw
tl!e flies; put it out by the bam and
few flies will ever get to know there
'is a house around.

Answering the request for w,ays of
canning beans and peas I have had three

recipes for putting them up with sali
cylic acid. Salicylic acid, as ever.yone
must know by this time, is forbidden by
the state board of health in any canned

goods sold on the market because it is

injurious to the health. Surely Mail and
Breeze women do not wish to use this
or other acids when they can easily put
up their vegetables so they will be as

pure and healthful as When picked from
i;he vine.

Gooseberry Jam.
�'Let berries get about half r!pe. Pick
off blossom ends, add water to almost

cover, cook till soft and run through a

colander. To 2 cups of pulp add 1 cup
-

sugar, boil till the desired thickness,
and can same as any jam.

Mrs. ,E. W. Simpson.
Canton, Kan,

Finds a Use For Mulberries.

There· is certainly no better way to
can strawberries than to make a sirup
and when boiling hot put i]1 the ber
ries and can at once. They will riot
shrink.

.

The Inte chcrries are strong enough
that when they are ready to can most
of the juice can be poured off for

jelly. Add more, water and sugar,
boil a few minutes and can. This
method is also good for cranberries, as

they are so very rank.
Don't let the insipid mulberry go to

waste. Preserve it with· one-third to
one-balf rhubarb and have your
friends guessing which it is, raspbe!'.
ries or blackberries,

'

Mrs. Oscar Potter.
Mulvane, Kan.

-----

Making Your Own Sirup.
An excellent pure sugar sirup may be

made by placing a basin of sugar on a

hot stove and letting it scorch until tM
brown bubbles may be seen coming to

Penlion Destitute Motbers

I would _feel lost without the Mail
and Breeze.-Harry Wilson, New Cam
bria, Kan.

-June '21, 1913.

Your Summer
Needs

It is encouraging to find the ,moY-e

ment for the compensation of mothers 1s
the top.

-

T�en �ur ,?n water �ougb making rapid headwa.y ill many parts .of
to.make a Dice thick sirup when It bas the country:. I am ,lad the Kansas Cit
boded enough � di�solve .the sugar. You izenship league, which includes in its
may have a thlD l!lrup hke maple, or a membership several hundred-.of 'he
�eavy, thick sirup; �nd you may. col�r ablest and most thoughtful women of
It any shade you Wish, by acorohing It this state, went on record at its recent
more or less. This makes a, slightly meeting in Lawrence as unanimously in
cheaper sirup than we can buy, and one favor of a mother's pension law. Al
that is liked very mueh by most people, ready 13 states have passed a measure

eapecially those who want pure food. of this kind, and Kansas should come

This reoipe came from a famous "round next.
up" cook and is one 9f the few relics The 1J0vernment heretofore has con-

of bygone cow-boy days. eerned Itself 'chiefly with the rights of
Mud Creek, Colo. Mary Pierce. property, and given little thought to the

direct protection of the race. But. the
, Saves the Back on Washday. national mind is beginning to realize a

I am enclosing a sketch of a home- human being is worth more to the com

made clothes basket that saves a we): monwealth . than anything which may be
man's back on wash called property. The cry of childten has
and iroYIing days. at last attracted _

the attention of the

�llli�1
Take" a cracker bolt state, not 80 much because it would pro-
and use the lid to teet the _womelUl.nd children, but because
make the legs. Saw the state would save itself.
off piecea from & The central idea in the laws which
b room s tic k Tn have been passed, nearly all within two

I lengths suitable for yea.rs, is that whenever a good mother

II handles. Bore holee is left destitute by widowhood or any
through ,the pieces other cause, the state shall not let her

then take a piece of smooth fence wir� family be broken up, but will employ
and form bales for the handles. Attach her at an agreed amount per month for
the handles to the bolt with fence sta- each child, to bring them up naturally
ples, and they cau be turned d�wn when and .with the same care she would give
not in use. Frank Slater. them other_Fise. The economia.theory is

Pleasanton, Kan. that the natural home bringing-up of
. children gives them to the state at ma-

White Parasol Easily Cleanea. turity healthy and normal in mind, ready
[Prize Letter.] to be prcducers of wealth.

I made a strong soap suds and with Experience shows that under the sys-
teIlijl of the past, children reared in in

a soft hand brush I scrubbed the raised stitutions by hired foster-mothers, about
parasol with the suds. I scrubbed hard, equally with ill-nurtured children.
rubbing the streaks lengthways until brought up by careless mothers, contrib
they, were removed, then rinsed thor- ute to the class that compels the state
oughly and put the opened parasol in to spend millions in its poor relief, hosthe sun to dry. The result was delight- pltals, asylums, and prisons. As a mat
fill. The parasol is snow white and ter of ordlnarj; business acumen, the
jWlt a little stiff.- It looks like new. state can employ the children's own
R. 1, Modoc, Kan. Inez Radnor. mothers to care for them at less ex-

\
pense than it can keep them in institu-

Coal OU For Cucumber Bugs. tions. Statistics prove a child can be
Last year the striped cucumber bug well cared for at home by its mother

was so bad. some lost all their plants. I for 30 per cent less than the sum charit-
- Marshmallow Dessert. tried everything-· I .could hear of, and able institutions ask for doing an iden-

I enjoy the Women Folks page very finally I hit on a plan of my own. - I tical service perfunctorily. We should

much. I am sending a recipe which is put a bucketful of native lime into a give to the mothers the money being
handy thts time of year when eggs are tub,-poured a little kerosene. into it and paid to the asylum where her children

.

seheap and fruit scarce. Whites of 4 stirred and mixed "until the whole mass are now held. Set the boys and girls

48 FOURTH OF JULY
-"_"iIggs beaten stiff, 1 cup sugar beaten in was just barely saturated, and mealy. free. Let them go,home to their moth-

slo,""iY":''l1tld.% tablespoon gelatine which I took this to the garden, I drew off ers, POST CARDS for TEN C.nt.
has been dlssoived in % cup cold water, the lumps of dirt and all other U:ling I favor mothers pension legislation be- fJ."NY..'P:r�.r:���ro:��n�!;�·l�:.m"�lg:.;
then boiled, strained and cooled, Beat places for the bugs away from the stalk, cause I believe the mother rearing a 'lmetoB8JldtoJourtrlend.. 4B'thofJuJ,.Pootoarol

tl
.

kl d th I' k 'faml'ly's d'
.

t I abl foronIJlOaent.....SendoolnMllbmp .........ddolttodsJ.
this 20 to 30 minutes. Divide in three len sprm e e Ime- erosene mlx- 1 ren ermg JUs as va u e

IlOCKWCLLCAIIDOO.,.... A.._AV••\OIll..3..,III.
equal parts. To one" part add a few ture close up aroun4 the plan� and all service to the country as the soldier who ��:=.::��:�!���O:.;;=d=�:.
drops fruit coloring, to another part a over the I.eaves. �very mornmg I re- fights its battles. Motherhood is a serv- 1 _

teaspoon grated chocolate, and to toe peated thiS operatIOn, and the result ice to the state,' deserving of it money WATCH. RING FREE
last part 1f2 cup chopped nuts. Wet a' was that by fall I had put down .a b,ar- recompense when a recompense is need- w�.!,=NIIIIALL 4 "en'"

mold and put in'in layers. This should rei ,and a. half of cucumbers. I think ed. Such mothers should be maintained .....-BU�"I:: iiDd-_ ".tcho.

be made the 'day before serving. It is pe�haps road dust and kerosene would by the sta.te while doing the most use- "'T."���IIO���

a very dainty and easily prepared des· brBlDg the sl:me -results'M W
ful thing they can do-bringing ·up their

. ��II"�d,";�"'Wa�.,88rt.
' ,Mrs. C. H. Simpson. a.nner, "an. 1 rs. . Ri�gs. own children in their own homes under •• . .:u-

normal home surroundings. Thi,s they ��ch5. .

Glasco, Kan. _ can do· at less than half the expense to )'AJoACli ..... 00.. DeM. 74, cmCAGU
. Blackberry Jam. the tQ.xpayer it would take to bringThis is Mrs. John J. Ingall's cele· them up in institutions. There would

bra ted recipe for making bhl.ckberry be no cruel separa.tions, mother and
marmalade, ,or jam, or B. J., as the In- children would live the united, whole
galls children used to call it. Tbe recipe some, happy family life so beneficial.to
was given Mrs. Ingalls by an old Ken- hoth of them.
tucky cook who was a servant in her Wh.!Lt every child in t.his world needs
father's family during th(l war: most' is moth&ring. It has a natural
"Take 2 gallons of blackberries, pick right to the support and companionshipthem over and wash thoroughly in cold of its mother; and the mother has 'a

water. Drain, put in a preserving kettle similar right to the love and comrade
and pour over them 1 quart of water. ship of the child. The well-being of ev
Cook until soft, being careful they do ery family depends .upon home ties. We
not burn. Stir occasionally with a must make sure that all -children, goodwooden spoon to break -up the fruit. or bad, regardless of color or creed, of
·When done remov� fr?m t�e ffre and efficiency or inefficiency of parents,
press through a '�Il'� sle,:e,mto ,a lar,ge shall have proper care. No child should
stone or earthen .)al:, avoldlllg tID. Put be permitted to suffer where human
1 quaI't of- the pulp into a kettle, and- aaency can prevent
When it boils add a quart of granulated

C> •

sugar previously hea.ted in "-the oven

some prefer less. Briug to a boil and
let it cook rapidly 15 minutes, shaking
tIle kettle f,rom time to time so it will
not stick to the bottom. When it be.
gins to jell it is done. Test by slipping
a sUvllr spoon in cold water, then taking

CIIn be beat .URPllet1 wIleN lItoeb
__ larJ(ut and mOR earefully
claollen.
At the Big Store 70n will find

ample varletlell of ·.ummer merchan
dille In ever7 crad_ll tloe quall
tie. the bellt prJeell will bu)", and
here'. _other polat-the prices are
low •• tlae;,. can be for tile qualltlell.
Whatever )"our Deella for dey

cood.. women's and ebJldren'lI,ready
to-wear, mIUlner;,.. meDB' and bO;"8'
fornla.la.lI. carpet..

'

or draperle_
Y08 wOl Ond 700r beat and m08t
economical opportuDltlea for l1u;,.
InC here.
Come If 700 CBD-we refond rail

road fare accordl... to DorcbaBe.
, If 7- ean't come order ·by mall
-we "'7' expresB or parcelB poat
ID Kan••••

Topeka. KanA_

DAISY FLYKlttER .,._. .D;rwb.....Urull
,

_� lIlIo oil 8100, Ne.t,
olean, olnamuatal, con ..

ftIIIenl, cheap. L .. to
.11 Ie. I .... Made 01

metal, ....." IpUl or tiP
0_1 ·wllI DOClOlI or

lDl.....nythlng. Ouar'
anteed eIleotl...... B 01 d

"J d .... r .. or ilK
I8Ilt prepaid for eLOO.

HAROLD SOMERS. UO DoKaib ",'n.. BrooklJllt !I. r.
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..ity .in' our gu.l& J: .would &8 /soon hu:.e ,of ,sion6-- j&r �lll .de, .Pout your .ba.sJIietll,G" da daughter go wrong as my son, for of fruit one on top of the other, and rID'
'God knows all ,and condemns one .just at one side {of the baskets IQn the 'bot-I
as surely -as ,the other. We read all your tom of ioorre1 place 'a teacup half full

papers caTefully and enjoy .jjhem all, 'but 'of .powdened "Sulphur. Place a l1'1e coal
the dear old Mail and Breeze we could on the sulphur! and when it burns up

hardly 'do without. well put a stone jar in the barrel. ,COVel:

Sharon, Knn. Kansas Mother. -tightly and smoke two hours. "Look at
� it oceastonally to be sure the sulphur is

How Do You Treat Your ·GirU burning. Then empty your fruit into

As I write this ,I am thinking of & your jar, tie up wjth a clean cloth and,

yoting gilll bride 9JIld her little new it ,�s. ready for use, .and will keep .in.:
·bally. After the necessary morning defmltely;. It does not have to be put

tasks are done she takes up 'her up ai� tight.
_

You ca� ta�e out any

embroidery wonk and on ,this she stays quantity to. us� any t�me.. In a few

until she must get a hurry-up sUPlier•.da'Ys .you
will fmd- a :thick Sirup alm�st

"Oh I" she said to me the other aa}:, '�I co;v.ermg. y;our peac�e�, and the stru�g
just hate to cook!" _And ·then -and there beans willi &180 be .JUICY, but the £I'Ult

I knew: why. She couldn't cook and or. veget,!,bl� dC?es not have to be �.overeil
ilidn't care to exert her bralu for the wLth t'hIS fluid. I always liram -and:

sake of variety and wboleeome-nees. wash the quantity I .ta.ke out before -us

Her husband's aocks and overalls are mg. The fruit does DOt taste of the

sadly in need of repair, and over the sulphur ,after being .:prepared for
.:
the

tops of .her own low shoes I saw her ta�e. Peel t�e frutt f.or sulphurmg;

bare heel. She has her dresses-made.. hlilv:e the peaches, _quarter the apples'

You sa:1., "her mother is to blame." and large pe';t1'8. Do !lot cook, fruit b�
Not altogether. '.II'he girl was .made to fQre su'phurl�. Strmg .the 'beRns", If

help .in ti1e .fieIa from morning unti:! you al'� ,puttmg up. b�ans,. and cook

night until the crop was harvested and th� w.lfh no :seasomng until ·they are

sold. And not a dollar did she receive, a fhlrd or hs;If done; cook clown, P'l'�ttiY
unless she eamed.it away f,]Jom home. dey 'and. dral� well

.

before sulphuring,

She was beauw starved; and now that Use 1 big -taBlespoonful of sulphur t�
she has learned to make beauty her soul every gallon of .beans. .;Apples and

is revealing itself while ,the real ueeea- peaches _put up t�is way simply :ca'll't
lIariY mending, cooking, .scrubblng 'and be beat. 'Do you h�e cucumbers shce.a?

cleaning go begging. Oh, mothers ,and Sulphur -them the same, -W_1liY �ole,,,and,
I'�fathers, beware! Give the girls -aome see .how .good they are m .wm�er.
time to themeelvea for .musle, art or em- N�w, I followed these directlons in

hrl:iide�.y, and encourage 1:hem _to culti- >p�ttlDg'up seme aPl?les and they are as

vate these things.
Dice iIIOW as When :ill'st ,put '�P� r .have

'Mrs. W. T. Brown. c!loked of ·them <three _tlm�s. ,'.l1he last

,It 1, Sweetwater, Okla.
'

tl�e.was tuday,fMa_y 18) and they were
,

delICIOUS. Wll could have used them up

long ago, but 'I wanted to see bow they
would keep. I did not have a barrel,
so I usea a 30-,gallon jar we 'had to salt

meat in. As it was in the cellar I took

everything there, and the apples are in

the ,cellar y.et. 'T,he cellar is dry and

co.oI, ana the only place 1 had to keep
them from freezing in very ,cold weather.

I do not know wby Mrs C. J.'s apples
spoiled unless it was because she did j}
Dot sulphur 'the jal's, 'or they hoze, or

'
.

"�.
"

were in a warm place. I put no plate or �,;,_ ..::;._..::..._....::::-=_;::._.....;.=-;:;;__..

weight of any kind on mine, just poured �i _e:onrnr, W_:_ork Look F R'E,'E -'

them -in and tied 11. paper over the top of f-U UI
the jar. Mrs. F. 0. J.

Wakarusa, Kan.
--------

Mr. CaRper is right about "mother's

apron string" in his WillI' on vice. Only
the other day I saw t;wo daughtel's of

the elect not over '14 and 15 years old

riding astride with a young man. -They
weN! weadng those abominable tight
skirts. Oh, why have we mothers· al

lowed our daughters to fashion a whole
dress out of a yard of muslin? Why
have we tolerated the familiarity which

now exists in social ,circles? 1- have

both SOilS and daughters, and if I let

them dr-ess exactly in sty.le, ride astride

. and loiter in idleness I could 110t feel

that I was innocent should they step
asUe one time. Having failed to notice an answer to

Another ·thing: o.ur girls and hoys Mrs. O. J. in regard to her sulphured<
will continue. to go asbay just so long apples spoiting,.l thought _I would tell

as we f,athers and mothers do not ex· her of my success. I got my recipe in

plain to tbem about this sex question November 0, 1912, Mail and Breeze. It

,before 'they learn it from llisso.ciates . .Mr.' is as fdllows:

';t,Ci!I:PR,er is ·right.· We motbel's in the "After preparing your fruit as de·.

Cl<ltnJ1iPy and little towns could stam;p out scribed at the .end of this letter put it

�i;�e"t aeliil of ;tliis evil were it not for in elean split baskets such as- fruit

OUlt C,llre'lessness' and .tiinidity:. Oh, why m'en use to hold 25 pounds of grapes.'

cl!Jlnot mothers rise .to their responsi- ;H1IVe a clean, tight bancl;-J use a sug·

; JUJjties?_ ar harrel. A barrel of this 'size bolds

_,,;' lBut I_do nO.t think it quite llight ·to itwo _baskets of fruit and' a 3;gallon

T';PlJ,nlsh, iii ypyng man unt:il we have stone jar. Be sure to sulphur your jar
.•to,fped this-faShion craze and familiar- as we)) as'the fruit. Any kind or size

'-

J1III8� .1.913.

r��
These patterns ,may be bad at 10 Cleat.

eada fI'vm ..-.-n ·MaU IUUl �e.

No. '5867, iii dress for misses and small

women, is c_ut in sizes 14, 16'and 1"8

years. Medium size nequlres 4% -yards
of 36,inch material and 9% yards of
braid.
:Ladies DreBB No. 5932 is made with a

three-piece skirt. A woman 'of medium

size will require 5 yards of 36·inch ma

terial
.

a·nd o/s yard of 22·inch all·over.

The pn ttern is cut ill six sizes, 32 to�
inches 'bust mensure.

.

Girls' Dress No. 5822 may be -made
with ei,ther long or short sleev.es. A

girl 8 years 'old will require 2% yards
of 44·ineh 'matel'ial and o/s Yllird of 27-
inch contrasting goods. The pattern 'is
cut in sizes 6; 8, 10 and 12 years.

llSE THIS COlJPON FOR P,ATr.rEB·N
.

ORDJ!lBS.

Farmers Mall and Breeze,
-

"Pattern De

partment.
Topeka, Ran.

Dear Sir-Enclosed 'fInd ... .,. . cent••
for which send me the 101l0wlnl pat
terns:
Pattern No Slze .

Pattern No Slze .

Pattern No Slze .

Name .........••.•...••.•••.•••..••••••

• I

Postoff'ce ,
.

State .....• ( .•.........•.••.••••.••••••

:R. F. D. or St. No .•.. , .. , ••..••...••• , ••

·

BE SURE TO GIVE NUMBER AND
SIZE.

Kansas Needs Brave .Mo,thers.

Collar and Cuff Set.

Everybody'· this summer, unless she is

too busy to ma,ke it and 'too poor to buy
it, is using bright colored embroidery OD

all sorts of things-her dresses, coats,
umbrella, hand bag, any place where she
can find an excuse for putting it, some

times even on thin white waists. In

making it we seein to, have been copy
ing the colors of one of the European
countries that bas attracted ,the atten

tion and sympathy of the w:hole country
the last year; anyway, they call it Bul

garian embroidery. The illustration
shows a design for dress collar and cuffs

Design for -Bulgarian EmbrolderT.

of this embroidery. It is to be trans

fered to white or tan linen, crepe, ba

tiste, lawn, or the same material the
dress is made of, and embroidered in a.

mixture of brilliant colors, and black.

The larger spots in the design are sur

rounded by eyelets worked in -color, and
the solid portions of the pattern may be
worked in several different ways. The
flat unpadded satin stitch in most often

used; or the outline stitch. and chain
stitch may be run round and round in

side the ,space until it is filled. The

pattern for collar and cuffs can be ob
tained bom the Mail.and Breeze Pattern

Department, 'ropeka, Kan., price 10
cents.

Putting Up Fruit With Sulphur
ONE WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE.

Your _Caffa.
1111..-

Ole:;p.erfect coffee.is gt'OJUld
< at home.The grocer's

mill may"have ground
a dozen grades of cof

fee,.whole-leavinPlifUnto yonr
favorite blend. Moreover. around'
c9ffee trIlpidly 10a,es its 4!,trengtb,
and aroma.

The C"vsta1 '

A'8anltaey,Coffe,e Mill
Keepa your coWe in an ,air-1iIrbt
alass hopper.1ree from .dust an"
deteeloratlon, 'A tum of the Cl'IIJik
and the coffee with all ,its deH-

010.118 flavor Intact 80es into the pot,
'

Slip ,Your remittance in an envelope and 'the I

Paroel ·1l08�n:will place one ,in ;your handa
by return man.

'

·�RY.STAL'!-Black enamel finlah,rtl.OO, I

Blue enamel '1.50, .Nickel Plated, *1.75.
"OJ7atal de Luxe." Oxldlzed (Jopper,lInish, ••

ARCADE MFG. eOA'Dept.28,Freeped,ID.

Po H M
. BJa'CO,,to 80 PBJ19 illtl80

,- " trate,d monthlN m....U IJ agazme .zlne.tlfj)rIlCUcal eom.
mon...nlO.chlck.n tal.k Tell. how 10 II"l"tllost In,pl..._
an.dlPtQlIl trom ponllzy •• lIlng. 4 month. on IrI.1 'onll}' lOa.
"PoaJtrv,oultare, '800Jack.on.Topek-.K...

All Five For fl.25

lust to Introduee our Dew and benutlful ,JIBe 01
Suverlor Transfer Patterns. we ·have made up tbe

very complete collection which Is paoUaUy IlIllstrnte4
above and whIch we are lIolng to send tree anll
postpaid to all wbo send 4 ••nh 10 cover postage and
mailing expen!!". Tbe SlIperlor Transfer Patte1'lls are

the best pntterns made. They are very easy 10 IIR.
being Instantly transferred to any 'materlal by a1mPI7
rubbing the back of the pattern wltb the bowl 01-
a ")lOon or by pressing with a hot Iron on the bas
of patte.n. If tran.ferred by rubbing tbey caD .be
uaed about 'Ix tim.. Rnd tben can be transfenee!

oni'l,I,:n°� w�'.:'pe�lo�otT���ier Outfit contains th'''»
lleparate and complete patterns, as fo11ow8: Shln-

::�.tei[,�n�o f:::-.i���I�an�b{.,°rld�f:I·'S s�:�:a��loli:=
baby dress, panel for ·nleht gown,' design fa." 'jaboI.
two scallops suitable tor plUow cases. towels. etc..

'as80r,ted SJ)rnY8 sUitnble for underwenr, scnrf: towels.
etc.. six different dsslgns fer hanllkercblef corner..

two large earner de_lgns tor baby kimono, one com

plete script alphRbet I"" In. high: also a complet.
course at instruction in embroldery work.

We are making t1>18' fpeclal otter so that YO\l mat
become acquainted wIth, our new and beauti!ul .1Ine

of patterns. and If you send 4 cents Q.t once. we will

In.lude free and postpaid one �opy of our fanc:r.
work bulletin (llJed with IdelUl. hints.. llIustrations anel

���g�!��: ;�d ��n�ln;�u�f n�!l��Y t��t::'· fddr!!� �J1�.

CAPITAL FANCY WORK CLUB, ,Dept. 12,_TQPeka, Kansas

-FREE 'PATTERN COUPON

The Mall and Breeze Is enabled to make

the biggest clubbing offer It has ever had,

and for only $1.26 will send all live 'of the

following papers for one year eacli:

THE MAIL AND BREEZE of which

nothing need be told our own subscribers or

those read-lng this copy of the paper. It

speaks for I tselt.
THE HOUSEHOLD. a large .famlly maga

zine, containing the choicest stories and de

partments of particular Interest to lady
readers.
THE KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL, the

oldest and best weekly newspaper 'In the en

tire Southwest.
POULTRY CULTURE, a' "chicken maga

zine" full of practical, pertinent. timely and

terse talk about the scientific money-mak

Ing side of poultry raising. Edited by Reese

V. HIcks, considered America's greatest poul

try expert.
THE MISSOURI VALL1!lY FARMER, a

big monthly farm and agricultural paper

which should be reau by every farmer. No

IIquor a-dvertlslng I� printed In any of these

papers.
Remember. all five ot these big papers

will be se'nt to one address or to five dif

ferent addresses If so desired 'for only $1,26.

If you are a subscriber to anyone of these

papers your time will be advanced another

year. You will be 'supplied with the best

class of reading matter for a full year.

Dori't -tan to mention the names ot these

papers In sending In your order. Send

your order to the
I\IAIL AND BREEZE,' TOPEKA, KANSAS.

I couldn't -ao without the valuable

old reliable Mail and Breeze.-Ross A.

Hurst, n. 1, Inola, Okla.

'CAPITAL FANCY WORK CLUB.

Dept. 12. Topeka. KaD8a8.

I am enc10BlDg 4 eenta In stamps tor which

vou are to .aend me tree and )lOstllnld the -thIrty
Superior 1'ranll., Pattorn. and one complete R1·

j
phabet and embrnJden' course described abo,e,
also your free tancy work bulletin and cataloi. •

'

..

Name :: :
..

Address : , ,

.

It'ls themostUberal, mostattractive. mos.tas!onilhino

o�:;u�e':;�o���';r��t\:'t�;.a���l;�1�5 r:-!.c:�l:."b�:J:�"
onl� .thal/prlce-no money do....-SOd.y. ' .... "I.UIl.n p.y

mrhallprlceln IIttle3O-centpal/ment•.WRnOllted',IO y....

-money back If It doesn't p1e&lO. Hundred. of letten proft.,.

.��!�'l-J,!:l�I'rte��!!�?e::tl?:l.-;;�I �!"J\fn�'" ••er

WID You Send to Names .. ,Friends to fR E E
'

'Get ,ibis "GoI4111eda1" Sewtng Macblae :

�OIJ,�".!:��:.!:;�ej�:;,.;:.:��.!f.rJ'e=J:�}p�II:,:y
•

pia" m.ke. II po..lbl. for you to gel Ibl. Mao1.IDe Absolutelu '

�de by lending me Su.' 10 names of lady friend•. No oantJaBB-

'1I{1',or. loitcitlna for I/OU to do. This great 'ree machln. _

-. ,ood 'orabort time only. Getmy
Inltroctlons quick I

.

Dati t lend the 10 name. untll:l A.,k tor tbem,-but eend

vou·r name and addrell tor full detaU.tf,OtO.
DOD"

mIn lhlo-IV. lbe �8t ol!sr ••er m.de. Write 10-

day-a pOltal card will do. AddruI,

ClP.PER SEWDIG IUCBINI fttJB.
'])ept,'O'9

Topeka. Kaa.
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BI·G BARGAINS IN REAL E'STATE
-. , . ..

Dealers whose ads appear In this paper are thoroughly reliableand bargains worthy 01 conslderaUoa.
, '

-, Special Notice

MUST SELL.
162 acres In Franklin Co., Kansas, % mile

of town, 80 a creek bottom, 40 acres In blue
grass, 10 acres clover, 7 room house, barn
and other outbuildings. 8 acres timber, 118
acres In -cutttvatton, price $62 per acre;
$2.000 down, remainder long time at 60/.
Interest.

125 acres 3 mi. of town located In Frank-
lin oe.. Kansas. All tillable, 6 room house, �NE of Howell Co., Mo .• good farms. 279

barn 3.0x40, other go.od outbuildings; 2 never
B•• 170 cult.• 9 room house._,good cellar.

failing wells, price $70 per acre. Small pay- .Large barn. other building!!. Orchard, tine

ment down. remainder at 6% Interest. water. S mi. railroad town. 6 mi. county
80 acres located In Franklin ce., 1 mile .eat, West Plains. on R. F. D and phone !Ine.

ot Ottawa, Kansas. All tillable, 66 acres In I "" mi. school. UO a. No trade. A. P. COT

cultivation. price $90 per a. Rental $8 per a. 1t':fRELL LAND CO.. Pomon" Howell Co., Mo.

Wll�N�lh:M'i.'g ��Ni> CO. �ttawa Kan. / MISSOURi GBAZING LAND•

____________..:.._:_. ...:..'____ . For sale or prerer to lease tor a term of
years, 1.500 acres ot good grazing land In
Shannon Co.. Mo. Come and see the grass
and .be convinced that we oftel' B bargain.
Ozark Land & Lbr. Co., owners. Winona. Mo.

A SNAP FOR THE O�H.
200 acres, 160 rencea, 120 CUltivation. 2 %

miles to postotflce, 1 mt. to school. 10 to
county seat. Good house \and barn; ever

lasting spring, trult; price 14,000. Will give
terms. KIRWAN & LAIRD, �est Plains, MD.

OASS OOUNTY, MISSOURI.
It you ever expect to bUY a tarm, come

to Cass Co. at once tor y.0U can save at
Ieast $10 per a. by coming betore tall rush.
Exceptional bargains In tarms, all sizes, only
a short time. Make specialty of tarms priced
right. CHAS. BIRD, Harrisonville, Mo.

FOR SALE, FINE DAIRY FARM
160 a. highly Imp. halt mi. county seat

town 4,000 pop. Only milk route. Fully
equipped. 40 a. alfalfa. Creek. Big money
maker. Write tor details.

V. A. OSBURN, Eldorado, Kansas.

AGENTS"wANTED, to sell Neosho Valle),
corn and alfalta landa. $40.00 to $6t.00 per
a. G. W. Clark Land Co., Chetopa. Kan.

BARGAIN: 80 a. Imp. 4 miles out. $3,800.
Send tOI' land list. F. C. LIBBY, Blue Mound,
Linn Co .. Kansas. J. j;,. Wllson, Salesman.

$65 PER A. buys 328 a. 6 ml. Wakefield.
Well Imp .• fine water. 186 .a. cutt., 70 a. fine
creek bottom. 6 a. timber. 110 prairie, some
altalfa. J. C. Weaver, Wakefield, Kan.

672 ACRE farm. 3 S&ts Improvements, near
Arkansas City, Kan. 66 In altalta. Best ot
terms. Ask about this good tarm. 80, 160;
240, 320, 4t8, 620, all above tarms are good
prices trom $30 up to ,66 per a.

WM. GODBY, Arkansas City, Kan.

200- A. level black land 3 ml town, 100 a:
wheat,' Improved; Ilverlastlng water, % mi.
school, % crop with place It sold by July•.

Bargain. A.W.Bremeyer&Co.,McPherson,Kan,
OOMANOHE COUNTY BARGAIN.

480 a. Improved, 9 miles trom Coldwater.
178 a. tine growing wheat, all goes. for quick
sale, price $27.09 per a. Terms It desired.

C. A. HEATON, Larned, Kansas.

All advertising copy, discontinuance 01'

flers and change of copy Intended for the
Real Estate Department must reach this
otflce by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, one

;week In advance of publication to be ef
fective In that Issue. All forms In 'this de
partment ot the paper close at that time
and It Is Impossible to make any changes
In the pages after they are electrotyped. MONEY-l\IAKERS AND GOOD HOMES.

Lands In Oklahoma, Texa. and Kansa. tor
sale, no exchanges. City property and stock.
ot mdse. to exchange. List tree.'

JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.

. WRITE J. M. McCown, Emporia, Kaneal,
speCial bargain list, farms and ranche••

160 ACRES, 2 miles tOWIl. Well Improved.
All tillable. $9,600, carry % In mortgage 60/..
Donahue. Mound Valley, Kan.

ALFALFA AND WHEA.T LANDS
at UO up. Gras. lands $10 up. Crop. are
good; prices are rapidly adv.anclng-NOW'S
the time to buy. List t,ree. A few exchangea
c�n.ldered-they must be gilt edge.

WILLIAMS & P:fCKENS. Meade, Kan.

AT $11.00 PER ACRE. 12,000 a. ranch In
Meade Co., Kan. 1,000 In cult., over 60%
tillable, plenty water and" grass, only 2 mi.
trom town. Terms on part; will divide
nlcel,y Into smatter farms. '

• Pralle Bros. Realty Co., Bremen, Kan. HAY FARM FOR SALE •

160 acres ot land 3 miles trom Colony,
Anderson Oo.; Kansas. 100 acres In .nattve
meadow, 16 acres pasture, 46 cult., Improved
with house and barn, good water. The hay
alone has been making $500 per yeaI'; Am
otterlng this at the low price ot UO per
acre as I have other Interests and cannot see
to It. For sale only. Address

J. F. RESSEL. Owner, Colony. Kansas.

MORTON COUNTY-Write for new list of

naps and Information rega.d'ing this coun

try. Luther & Co .• ROlla, Kan.

320 ACRES F"anklln Co., Kansas. 1 mile
town, new house and barn, good 1<rcatlon. $60
a. A. E. Clark & Son, Pomona, Kan. WELL IMPROVED 128 acre farm, Lyon

Co., Kansas. Close to town. $6,500. Fltteen
hundred cash, balance as long as wanted
at 6%. This Is a sure bargain tor someone
wanting to make a small payment ·down on
.. good tarm. Address

•

Lock Box 104, allen, Kan.

GET. on the new R. R., where land only,
sells for $10 to $16 per a.: best land In state;
tine water. Life Real Estate Co. Hugoton, Ks.

STEVENS county; land on new R. R. In
Stevens and Morton Cos. $8 to UO per a.

Writ!,' or see 'John A. Firmin, Hugoton, Kan.

120 A. 6 mi. out, fine Impr.; 76 a. in cult.,
bal. timber and pasture. $50 per a. 4 a. 1.
mi. out, well Impr.; $1,600. Bo.th clear. No
trF.de. J. A. Decker, _Valley Falls, Kan.

160 A., 100 in CUltivation, bal. grass and
timber; trame house, 8 rooms, summer
kitchen attached. Basement barn 18x2S; mow
above; other Improvements: never tailing
water: on mall and phone lines about 1 mUe
to high school. Price $60 per a.

W. P. Morris, Marlon, Kansas.

��
ALONG THE NEW RAILROAD.

IN THE SHA.L'LOW-WATER COUNTRY
Large and small-tracts, Improved and un

improved ranches, on easy terms, in Has
kell, Grant, Stanton, Stevens and Morton
counties. Kansas. Texas county, Okla.homa;
nnd Baca county. Colorado.; ALONG THE
NEW RAILROAD NOW being built by the
Santa Fe trom Dodge 'Clty to Colmor, N. M.
GET MY PRICES AND TERMS. FLOWING
ARTESIAN WELLS - INEXH,A.US·TIBLE
UNDERFLOW. Ag-ents wanted.

DON VAN WORMER,
Rolla, Kansas. Rlchtleld, Kansas.

HOM.ESEEKERS attentl'on. A part) Is so
Ing to calltornla for health; will sell lils
tarm "at a big sacrifice, only a small pay
ment.down. Kysar Realty Co., Goodland, Kan.

SOME BARGAINS: I am gOing to change
my location and I have three tarms to sell,
and must sell regardless of price. Write tor

price and terms. J. D. Reneau, La Cy�ne.-Ks.

100 IMP. and untrnp, tarms for sal" In
Edwards, Ford and Hodgeman Cos., $1.100
'% up, For turther Information and list call
on or address THOS. DARCEY, Offerle, Ks.

160 A. 2 miles town, % mile school; 7
room house, large barn, .100 a. bottom; 40 a.

altarta; fine orchard. fine Improvements,
nice home. Price $66 per acre. GILE' &
BONSALL, South Haven, Sumner Co., Kan.

S:A.<JRIFICE sale: 320 aerea, 60 acres pas
ture and hay, 2 good wells and a spring-; 70
acres wheat, bal. In crops. Possession August
ls't, 1913. %. ot all grain to purchaser;
U4,OOO. LOCK BOX 286, Wellington, Kan.

• ARK. land. H4 a. sandy loam adjoln,lng
town of Washington; large house, 4 tenant
bouses, fine timber, plenty water, 80 a. Ber
muda grass. $26 a. Terms. Write tor list.

Horton & Co., Hope, Ark.

SEDGWICK COUNTY FARM BARGAINS.
80 a. tarm near R. R. town, good 6 room

house, large new barn, orchard. 1'ln-a water,
good land, only U,600.00. Terms, one-third
crop. 145 acre tarm, good house, 2 barns,
best land, $68 per ,a. Terms to suit. 21 a.

bottom farm, good house, barn, 12 a. aita!ta,
In suburbs ot Wichita, $6,600. 280 a. bot
tom tarm-an altalta proposition'; sott wa
ter, 16 teet any place on tarm. $60.00 per a.
Terms to suit. Call or write

H. E. OSBURN, .

2'27 E. Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kan.

GoodQuality at Low Cost
236 acres near Garnett, Kansas, most blue

stem meadow, low price. 60 acres, weU'im
proved, 3 �. ot town, subject to one· year
lease.· 160 aeres, % mi. ot town, well Im
proved. SPOHN BROS., Garnett, Kan.

.

,

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets ot Improvements In fall' condi

tion; plenty shade �ree8. 2 good wells, wind
'mttls and concrete water tanka; alio creek
water at each place. 240 a. ot bottom alfalfa
land and 160 a. ot upland (black soli). 200
a. In wheat, 30 8. altalta, 60 a. pasture, b&1.
corn land, all tillable. 2 mi. town. Phone.
Level roads. Will sell part or aU. Terms on
part. Price $80 per acre.

T. F. JOHNSTON, Garfield, Kan.

FOR SALE:-Hlghly Improved, bottom
farm, near Wichita, of 230 acres, close to
school and church, 1 mile to good town; a

,Jplendld corn and alfalfa, farm, price $23,000.
. E. E. Foley. Wichita. Kan.

2QO :ACRE well Improved corn and alfalfa
farm, 6 miles Garnett, $66.00. Terms. 240
acres corn and alfalfa farm, 3 miles rail
road, $46.00. Terms. Other good ones.

S. C. Bybee & Company, Garnett, Kan.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

240_ACRE' farm southeastern Kansas, 3%
inl. of flown. Two sets of Imp., fine location,
good water, shade trees; one set ot Imp. are

tlrst .class, no better. Price soon $66. Will
cavry $6.000 ItO $6.000 at 6%.
Ji'red L. Rient, Uniontown, Bourbon Co .• Kan.

2.40 'ACRES, 2 rni les from Jennings, De
catur county. Kansas. 140 acres In cultiva
tion, 70 acres pasture. 30 acres mow land,
<16 acres spiendtd growing wheal Balance
In corn and other crops. % of all crops de

lJ.7Git·_o'''/'I,?-oe,s with place. New house, 6 large
rooms, batn �.oom complete. Large porches,
water piped h:\:"house, large elevated stock
supply tank. and stock water tank., good
well and wind mill. Frame stable, hen
house and granary. 1 mile from school.
Telephone In house. Price $26.00 per acre;

$1,000 on terms. balance cash. Address
Box 420, Chapman, Kansas,

$16,000 GENERAL merchandise, never

changed hands; for good Kansas land.
A. W. BREMEYER & CO., McPherson, Kan.

EXCHANGES-all kinds-free list. Foster
Bros., Independence, Kan.

GROCERIES tor land or land tor mdse,
F. Gass, Joplin, Mo.

or
F��l�.S, �\':��Sh::ed yC�;; t�r��;!;� tor sale

Bigham & Ochlltree,
802 CorbY-F:.orsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo.

TRADES everywhere. Get our larg" list.
Burrow's R. E. Ex., Warm Springs, Ark.

OPERA HOUSE, hew. No other here. Will
sell or trade. Price $12.600.00. Evans
Realty Co., Tucumcari, N. M.

FOB SALE AND EXOHANGE.
Washington Co. Improved tarms at $60 to

USO a. Write F. E. Beeson, Washington, Bls.

GREAT BARGAINS.
Admlnlstratrlx Sale.

240 acre eastern Kansas tarm. Also 360
acres clear, eastern Kansas farm; to ex

change tor hard,ware or general stock. AiI
dress WALTER GRIFFIN, Garnett, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Modern equipped real estate, loan and In

surance company. excellent business and ter
ritory, established 25 years, $1,000.800 Ins.
On books. Protlt last year p.800 .. Want real
estate. For coroplet.e description on this
money maker write Raytleld Realty Co.,
Horton. Kan.

TWO FINE quarters on new R. R:' east
Gray Co.. for clean genl. mdse. or good
hotel. Box 81, Dodge City, Kan.

WILL TRADE 820 acres. Impr., In Trego
Co., Il}c. $1.650. for farm In east Kansas or

Nebraska. C. E. Tatman, Ransom. Kan.

�FFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good home·s and Investments. Corn, tame

grass and ranch lands. $30 to $60 per a. List
tree. LANE & KENT. Burlington, Kan.

- FOR SALE-Choice wheat, corn, and al
falfa lands. In Clark. Ford, and Meade COlI.
Write for ·lIst. trades.
NATE NEAL, Real Estate, Minneola, Kan •.

RANCH. 1.880 acres, modern Improve
ments. 300 acres alfalta land, Trego Co ..
Kansas. ,25 acre, want smaller farm.

Buxton, UUca, Ness Co., Kansas.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
16 quarters. adjoins German settlement

-MInneola. Small payt., b9i1. 8 years 6%.
Write. at on_ce. Box 317, Minneola, Kan.

FOR SALE.
821 acres level whea.t land $9.00 per acre.

Carry ,)% on land. Also many other good
bargains In corn. wheat and altalfa lands.

L. E. BEN.DLETON. Dodge City, Kan.

Buy or Trade with ns....:::'Exchal!2ebookfree
, Bersle Allenoy, Eldorado,Ks

160 Acres �iCh��g� f�� Holsteins
H. N. HOLDEMAN, Meade� Kan.

WE DO the largest exchange business In
S. E. Kansas.· Income property 'for farms
and ranches a specialty. Write for lists.

J. N. Hunter. Independence, Kansas.

Far Sale or Trade by Owner
640 a. 6 mi. ot In'galls, Gray Co., Kansas:

170 a. In cult., 320 a. tenced; well, house,
and barn. $17.60 per a. Terms $6.201 cash,
bal. time at 6% Int. or trade for small
place as part payment. Address

JAMES ,PIZINGER. Hoisington, Kan.

FOR SALE-25 a. town lot opportunity,
ready to plat, 9 room home. all conveniences.
6 blocks to street car. Write owner.

M. H. -Foster. Hutchinson. Kan.

I.INN COUNTY FAR�IS.-
Blgg�st bargains In Kansas. Corn. wheat,

timothy. clover, bluegrass land $15-$80.
Coal, wood, gas, abundance good water-.
Fruit. everything that goes to make life
pleasant. Large Illustrated folder free. WILL TRADE 320 a. Impr .. farm In Trego
EBY-CADY REAL'rY CO .• Pleasanton, Kan. Co., price $30 per a., Inc. $2.600, tor a tarm

- In eastern Kansas or good business. Make
offer quick. This Is a good· place.

W. 'A. Doerschlag, Ransom, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.,
100 bbl. tlour and 60 bbl. feed mill In N.

W. Mo.. 70 ml. St. Joe, 6 double Stands
rollers. Alsup electric bleacher, Individual
electric lights. city water, county seat town
In wheat belt.. 3 stories and basement. S
"l!.cres land. barns. bln's. cribs' and complete
In detail. Leased at $900.00 per year, ex

piring Aug. 1. '13. Insured' tor $7.700.00.
Price $16.000.00 clear. Will trade for land
In N. Mo .• S. Iowl1-: E. Kan. or Nebr. Trade

FOR EXCHANGE. 160 a. near Ft. Mor- qulclt. Will assume, carry back or mlgbt
gan. Colo .• at $10,000 and 63 a. near Brush, add. $5.000 cash.
Colo., at $150 per a. Both tarms clear.

I
W. L. BOWMAN REALTY CO.,

Walter Hanson. Sabetha. Kansas. King City.. Mo. ,.

STOCK FABM.
320 acres fine land 3% miles from town,

2�
.

mi. to shipping pOint; 7 room house,
s'mall barn, good orchard, fine location. good
surrounding country. 86 acres In cultivation.
M'ore can be cultivated; balance fine hay and
native pasture that Is good. Price $41.25 per
acre or wlll sell 160 01'_ 200 acres $45.00.
Look this over.

W. H. LATHROM, Wa.verly, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. Good wheat
and alfalfa land In Ford and adjOining coun

ties. Nothing but tangible propositions con

sidered. Give full description In tlrst letter.
Prices $16 to $40 per a. Ranches tor colon
Izing. G. L. Painter & Co., Douge City, Knn.

ALFALFA FARMS Write for list of farms and
ranches near the best college

CATILE RANCHES i�'Jj� 8h��El'{-�t;;'mJ)orla, Kan.
.

� ,

YOUNG FAR.MER'S CHANCE, .. ,"
To trade a farm for a well established business In a' thriving little town In' West
Central Ka.nsas. Real estate and Insurance. notary public. grain elevator. residence
and office. Postofflce In building with a chance at It. Stock of John Deere and I.
H. Co. Implements, total about $7,000. Address "P," care of ?,Iali and Breeze, Topeka.

..

Fot- Land Barga.ins
, -on new rallroarl In Gray County. write
,

C. A. LIVINGSTON LAND COMPANY;
Mon tezu rna, Kansas.

"Special List to Daalers."

I

.�

AUCTI0l'l SALE·.I,
Two adjoining farms, 280 a. and 120- a

In 011 and gas belt, 125 ml. southwest Ka.i:
sas City, 6 ml. N. W. Yates Center, county
seat Woodson county, Kan.; at farm, June
28, 1918, at 2:00 p. m, 280 a. tarm, good
productive soli; nearly level; well watered.
165 a. prairie meadow, 35 a. pasture, bal
ance cultivation. Good 8 room house, good
(Ox60 barn. orchard and small trult.

120 a. tarm, excellent soli, nearly level.
Improvements tall'. 40 a. prairie meadow
18 a. pasture, balance cultivation. Excellent
schools and churches, Telephone and R. F.
D. Easy terms.

ED L. JONES, Yates Center, Blan.

MISSOURi
WRITE Morris & Walker for list of soutb

Missouri tarms. Mountain View, Mo.

HOMESEEKERS tarm list. Southwestern
Land & Imml. Co., Sprlngtleld, Mo.

200 A. valley tarm, Impr. $20 acre. Maps,
views tree. Arthur, Mountain VIew, Mo.

,,5 DOW,N, $6 mon�bJy buys (0 acres grain,
trult, poultry' land neal' town. Price $200.00.
Other bargains. Box 872, Car�hage. Mo.

. SOO ACRES practically all tillable, 4 mile.
trom Amsterdam, Mo. 60 miles south ot BI.
C. Well watered and tenced. No rock. Price
$62 per acre. J. D. Sage, Amsterdam, Mo.

VALLEY FARMS, $25 to $60; unlmprove<l
lands, f6 to $20; orchard and berry tarms,
UO up; water and climate unexcelled. Lit
erature and tree. list.' ANDERSON REAL
ESTATE CO., Anderson, Mo.

/ A. SNAP. 97 aores Improved, every acre

tillable, 1 % miles trom railroad town. Price
H,080. Finest 1,800 acre ranch In MissourI,
$15,000 Improvements, $36 per acre. Mis
souri Land Co., Humansv1l1e, Polk Co., Mo.

SOUTHEASTERN MISSOURI LANDS-If
YOU want to become Independent, bUy a tarm
In Scott Co" Mo., In the rich drained lands
that raise 'anythlng and raise It certain. All
we ask Is a chance to "Show you." Prices
,very reasonable. Write F. S. Blee, Oran, Mo.

OZARK LANDS FOR SALE.
40 a., all tenced with woven' Wire, 36 a. In

cultivation, bal. pasture, new 6 room house,
large barn and other outbuildings, tine wa
ter, % mi. school; mortgage $600 due 4 yrs.
at 6%%. Price 11.400. List tree.

JAS. B. WEBB, West Plains, Mo.

POLK COUNTY FARMS f:t��18:lli���,Ep"':.!�
ter,fiue pa.tures,sh0Ft feeding BeaaoD,productive BOU, price.
and term. to suit. IllRRY T. WEST REALTY CO�BoU..r""

OzarkUnlmprDycdFarmBargain
160 acres of. good unimproved tarmlng land,

near Van Buren, county seat ot Carter Co.
Fine. pasture land, good tor dairy. trult and
In fact you can raise almost anything yoU
can raise In the North. Located In the
Ozarks ot MissourI. Makes the cllma,te the
very best. Excellent water. PrIce $10 per
acpe. For tull particulars write
JOHN M. CARNAHAN, Van Buren, Mo.

(County Recorder <;arter Co.)

ARKANSAS
ARKANSAS farms tor sale. Terms. List

tree. J. C. Mitchell, Fayetteville, Ark.

SO A. Impr. valley tarm; on RY. 35 culti
vation. $16 a. Robert SeSSions, Winthrop, Ark.

S.91 A. altalta and cotton land; some Im
proved, tracts to suit. U6 per a. New list
tree. Pope Co .. R. E. Co.. Russellville, Ark.

,

160 ACRES One mile trom Oliver, Ry. town;
church. school; partly Improved; good tim
ber. In Scott county, Arkansas. Price $3
per acre, cash. Box 308, Heavener, Okla.

17,000 ACRES. no rocks, hills or swamps.
Any size fallma Grant Co. $1.60 per a: down.
bal. 20 yrs. at 6%. Employment. TETER
& Co., OP. Union Depot, Little Rock, Ark.

BARGAIN. Well Improved 160 near Raven
den Springs, Ark. All new buildings, good
land, large orchard. Quick sale, don't mlB.ll
thlij. Burrows. Warm Springs, AFk. , _;,

'

..

NEWYORK' .

'�'.
-

WE HAVE all kinds o�tor all k"I�Siot people.. BargaIns coming ever.y, day
WrJte tor catalog. Hall's Far:m Agency.
Owego, Tioga county, N. Y. "'.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND _!JltEEZE, ',rOPEKA, KANSAS
Juye 21, H1l3;

OKLAHOMA
price contraction. If CI'OP prospects are

favorable flock-masters say that the
September-October demand for stock and

feeding sheep will be large.
.

.

,

MARKET PROBABILITIES
N. m. OKLA. prairie farms. Easy pay

ments., Wr�te J. T. Ragan, Vinita, Okl&.

FOR RENT. 500 acres tlrst class bottom

land jOining Chlck'llsha; Okl ..homa. Level, no
rock or stumps. Price $4 per acre cash In
advance. This farm Is for sale also.
Golden . Ga.te Trust eo.. Cl).lckasha, Okl&.

. The Movement of Livestock.
The following table shows receIpts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west

. ern markets last week, the previous week
and a year ago:

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Kansas City •..•..• 28,000 67,225 87,000
Chicago •••••••.... 46,200 160,000 86,000
Omaha .•..•....••• 12,400 U,600 9,400
St. l.o.;mls ••.••••••• 18,300 65,600 29,800
St. Joseph •••••.... 6,100 38,200 8;100

Total no,ooo 842,428 '169�SOO
Preceding week 113,600 396,400 175,360
Year ago ........•. 87,660 891,400 169,800

The following table 'shows the receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheep in Kansas City
thus flj.r this year and same period In
1912: /

1913 1912 Inc._ Dec.
Cattle ••.• 674,,461 606,660 6.8.,9.1.1. '6',2'7'8'Calves ....• 34,136 40,411
Hogs ..... 1,205,246 1,337,024 " ... '181.7711

Sheep ...• 924,646 983,793 69,148
H. & M. . . . 42,727 43,662 936
Cars •. ..••.. 48,267 48,112 146 •••••

,

The following table shows rejlelpts of
cattle, hogs and sheep, In St. Louis, thus
far this year, compared with the. same

period In 1912:
1913 1912 Inc. Dec.:

Cattle 368,175 298,876 59,299 ••..•
'

Hogs 1,208,292 1,243,543 36,261
Sheep 348,919 397,944 49,026
H. & M.... 72,759 84,186 12,Of2

.

CaN! ...... 81,051 30,494 657 •••••:

The following table shows receipts' ot
livestock In St. Joseph thus' far this year

compared with the same period 'in 1912:
."'"

1913 1912 Inc.) Dec.

Cattle ..•• 187,106 201,916 14,818
Hogs ••..• 785,163 1,026,383 241,220
Sheep .... 376,173 325,097 61,076 .....

'

H. & M.... 16,248 21,832 5,5U
Cars ...... 20.470 23.669 • • . • • 3,090

The followlnp- table shows receipts ot
cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west

ern marke.ts :ft1onday, June l6, together
with totals a week ago, and 11. yearfa.go:

Cattle Hogs Sheep·
Kansas City •••.•.• 10,000 9,900 7,000

Chicago •..•....... 18,060 ''4a,OOO 24,001)
Omaha .•••...•...• 2,800 7,400 4,000
St. Louis •.•.....•. 6,500 10,000 11,000
St. Joseph •••••...• 1,500 6,100 1',200

(Written Specially for Farmer. Mat. and Breell:e,)
820 ACRES good ,wheat land. 220 In cul

tivation. 'Good water. Well Improved, $7,00
woetn of farm Implements. All for $6,000.
Mile and a halt from Guymon.

L L. Ennis, Guymon, Oklahoma.

Strong to 10 cents hgher were the prices
that prevailed Monday on cattle, aug

menting last week's rise of 16 to 30 cents,
and bringing the price lev.el up to a good
advance over the low point three weeks

ago. Steers at $9, heifers -at $8.75, and

quarantine steers at $8.10 were the tops
at various markets. Cow stuff was firm,
and stockers and feeders steady.

-

BEST alfalfa farm In Oklahoma. 90 a.
The cattle market tast week was more

growing alfalfa, 25 a. wheat, 25 a. oats: S satisfactory from the seller's point than

mi. hog tight fence; one-half mile to $50,000 at any previous time within the past 60

federal building. The greatest bargahi ever days. Such a condilion showed a com-

offered. One-half mile to this city. plete reversal j)ym the trend late-In May

C. W. Smith, Kingfisher, Oklahoma. and the first week In June and was much

FOR SALE. A 440 acre vlilley farm, very
of a surprise to the buying side. However

rich land. No overflow. $5,000 worth of
at this time last year the market took

Improvements. 3 houses, barns, windmill,
fa turn up and the general advance was

etc. 3 mi. from Vinita, Oklahoma. Price not headed off until the mIddle ot De

reasonable. One-third cash. Sell part It cember. The general view ot the situation

desired. W. M. Mercer, Aurora, III. .

Is that the big movement of gmln fed

steers Is -at an end and that pasturemen
have ro-unded the first dry weather scare

of the season without showing any lnren

tlon to Hqutdate. This practically places
the market on the meager supply basis

for the next 60 days. Beef, mutton and

pork prices were all boosted In unison

this past week and that reflected an up
turn In cattle, hogs and sheep. The gen

eral tendency seems to be a turning from

poultry, fish, egg and vegetable dlet
....
to an

established meat basis, and demand fop

meats of all kinds Is large. If liberal

receipts fall to matertatlae next week, as

the result of .last week's rIse In prices, it

Is fairly conclusive evidence that the mar

ket Is up to the short supply period. The
slump In trhe market In the 40 days up to

the )beglnnlng of last week caused' gen
eral ilquldallon of fed cattle, and at the

same time prevented others going Into

dry lots. While cattle prices were mov

Ing down grain prices were advancing,
and now fat cattle have been marketed

to closer than a seasonabfe average. A

good many steers in the corn belt 4V1Il

be avallable from the grass-corn route In

August to October, but- late June to

July appears to hold bare spots for

heavy, thick fleshed kinds. While corn

fed cattle are diminishing the move

ments of 1:.exas and Oklahoma, steers

ed cotton-seed cake on grass are moving
reely. About 400 car loads of such cattle

were marketed In Kansas City and St.

Louis last week and they sold largely at

7.50 to $8.10. Some straight grlfssers, com
mon type, sold as low as $5.25. The caked

grassers as a rule.were good, and weighed
up to 1,400 pounds. mostly 1,050 to 1,350
pounds. This movement emphasizes the

mpor tance of the southwest country as

a beef producing section. Under normal

ondltlons that country can double the

output within the next few years. A good
many coast grassers and extreme south

west cattle will -come In the next two

weeks. Colorado Is cleaning up the hay
ed supply. The top price for cattle In

Chicago last week was $9, In Kansas ctty
yearlings sold up to $8.85, and the bulk

of the beef steers at all the markets

made $7.50 to $8.50.

Butchers Underestimated the Supply.
Three weeks ago handlers of butcher

cattle saw a June supply large enough to

cause a material price reduction, and

waited accordtngty, Deferred buying how

ever, has caused a material upturn In

prices, and last week's purchases showed

a good quarter advance. It was the gen

eral Intention to add that to dry lot

stuft only, but the advance extended to

he grassy kind, against which there

lad been strong discrimination termer

y. If the weather continues good It

will be close picking for butchers all sum

mer. Cows are seiling at $3.85 to $7.50,
heifers $5 to $8.65, mixed grades $6.75 to

S.75, calves $6 to $11.50, and bulls $4 50 to

$7.50. Such prices are unusually high for

June. -.

corn In Butler county, and Is provmg'
profitable. Butler county produces more

Kaflr than an,7 other county.

Southeast Cattle To Oklahoma.

M!ller Bros., of Bliss, Okla., owners of
the 101 ranch, are, pioneering In the
cattle buelness of the south and south

east. Since. March 1, they have bought

m�re than 21,000 cattta- In Arkansas,
LOUisiana, Mlsslsslppl,Georgia and F'Ionl

da, and are still buying-receiving about
a train load weekly at Claremore and.
Oklahoma City. There the cattle are

dipped to conform to quarantine regu

lations. Most of the cattle have been

bought in big lots, at a flat price. Those
suitable for breeding and pasturing are

being sold to Oklahoma cattlemen and
the commonest

,
kind l'I.ave been slaught

ered at western markets. The -aoutn
needs such a demand to clear up their

old stock, and give them an Incentive

to produce better cattle.

Cattle Busines� Changing.
The cattle business west of the Missis

sippi river is being reconstructed. The

change Is more pronounced west of cen

tral Kanl3as, in Oklahoma, Texas and
New Mexico and at the .present rat�,ot
change another two year period will find
the old range country marketing a large
volume of winter fed cattle. This past
win the fed cattle from that territory
sent St. Louis and Kansas City receipts
to an Increase of about ioo,oOO head,
while other markets received decreases,

The factor making the change Is the

silo. Winter roughage has always been
the problem In the southwest and its

practical solutlcn Is found in silage. At

the same time cotton seed products have
become plentiful as the fattening ration.

These t'\':o feeds have placed a large
area on an equal footing with the corn

belt and doubtless they will take both
the breeders' and feeders' profits In the

future. Officials of the First National

Bank, Muskogee, Okla., In their annual

report Issued last week state that not less
than 10,000 silos will ce erected in Okla
homa in 1913. Texas, Is building them
rapidly, and New Mexico, though on a

more limited scale, lu following the other

states. The greatest benefit der-Ived from
this active silo building Is 'tha.t the cattle

Industry In the southwest has passed
from the happv-go-lucky stage to one of
pel'manent stability.

140 A. 3. mi. McAlester, city 15,000. All

bottom and all tUiable, excepting 3 a. which

Is timber. 40 a. In cult .. bal meadow. Fair

Improvements. $37 per a. Good terms. Write

about other bargains. (-
Southern Realty Co., ]l,JcAlester, Okl&.

OKLAHOMA Fl'RMS

grass and timbered lands, for sale on easy

terms: over one hundred tracts trom twenty

to one thousand acres each to select from;
first cash payment from orre to ten dollars

per acre, balance -on suitable terms. For

'partlculars address wHh stamp
JOSEPH F. LOCK, Oklahoma City, Okla.

TEXAS
BRAZOS bottom farm, 320 acres, 110 cuit.:

:I' houses, very fine soli. $45 per acre, %
cash. balance easy. Winston McMahon, 317

Beatty Bldg., Houston, Tex.
'-

, ,

CORN, cotton, potatoes and rice are mak

Ing our farmers good money. Prices from

$25 an acre up. A few special bargains.

Fidelity Immigration ce., Eagle Lake, Tex.

GERMAN CATHOLIC colonization propo

sition, 6,000 a. In South Texas, near Co. seat;

good church and schools; 9-10 population
German Catholic. $20 per a. AlsO smaller
tracts.: D. W. GRANT,_. Pa'lactos, Texas.

THE BEST cheap land proposttton In the

United States today. IWheat yielding from

twenty to forty bushel! per acre, all other

crop.s equally good. Write us for parttcutare.,

J. N, JOHNSOlli 'LAND CO., Dalhart. Tex.

T-otals .....•.•..• 38,800 80,500 47,200
A wee� ago 37,900 77,200 32,100
A year ago ....•...• 41,000 72,400 32,900

.

The' following table shows a compari
son In prices on best offerings of live

stOCK at Kansas City and Chlcago-tor
this date and one year ago:

.
Cattle Hogs

Per 100 Ibs. 1913 1912 1913 1912

Chicago .. $9.10 $9.40 $8.9. $7.95
Kan. City 8.6. 9:25 8.75 7.65

f
f

$

1

c

f

t
1
I

$

f

-

l'

OIL LOTS EARN' FORTUNES: New strike

N. Humble 011 belt. $10, easy Installments.

Pay UO after I strike 011. Get par. surest

co-operative proposition ever offered. Her

bert Barbour, Beatty Bldg., Houston, Texas.

Sheep
'1.913 1912
$6.80 $6.00

.

6.50 6.00

NORTHWEST TEXAS LANDS.

Any size tracts. Buy direct trom owner.

Address G. J(. Vawter, Dalhart, Texas.
Dry Weather Keeps Grain Prices Up.
The latest addition to the dry spots was"

Will Hogs Go Above $9? the Canadian Nowthwest. 'l'hls fell in ....,)'

Chicago and St. Louis Friday reported
line at a time when western Kansas

the return of $9 hogs, after an absence of reported temporary relief by fairly good

mere than seven weeks, Other markets
showers. Dodge City west and south

reported sales that day up to $8.80 or
had some good rains and Ol{lahoma was

the highest prices since April. The vis-
refreshed by several showers. The great

orous upturn In the market carried prices
er part of Kansas Is in good condition.

fully 30 to 35 nts above the level of Dry spots are showing In Missouri and

the pre-ceding week and took the general
the fear of further curtailment in the

situation out of packers' hands. In pre-
CI'OP yield tends to keep wheat prices

-cedlng weeks such sharp rises in prices
firm. Wheat harvest In Kansas�ls get-

havs been followed by a heavy movement Ing under way and some fields are show

and a cor-responding fall in prices; Many Ing better than expected. Corn Is ott

hog men believe that fed hog's' have been
to a rather unfavorable start and Is now

marketed closely enough to cause a furth- at a point where deterioration o� Im

er rise In prices. Packers however are
provement will show rapidly. Prices are

not In a humor to go much above the' holding
around 58 to 60 cents a bushel.

9-cent limit. As long as they can get
New oats are expected at markets soon,

droves that cost around $8.75, they seem an� that has weakened the market.

fairly well satisfied but above that level
'I he following comparison shows prices

orders decrease materIally. There Is a
on pest grades of wheat,. corn and oats

broad demand' for fresh pork, and pro-
at Kansas City and Chicago for this

visions are holding at $20 and better for date and one year ago:

pork and $11 and better for lard. The Wheat

June provision supply will be cut short
1913 1912

by a scarcity of old sows and If the Chicago .... $1.12 $1.19

health of hogs continues good July w1ll
Kan. City.. .93 1.12

not uncover norma! receipts. Countrymen
are endeavoring to create a surplus sup

ply of breeding stock and young pigs wlli- The movement of hay last week fell

be helc;! on farms. .' to\small proportions. Prairie was quoted
up 50 cents to $1.50 a ton, and alfalfa

Illinois Man Says $10 Hogs. was up 50 cents to $1. The light receipts

In July and August hogs will be selling �!rus�dlYto te:c��;tr�hl�:'ne���eo/��r;a��
at $10 a hun?red pounds, according to, account of scarcity of cars. The letup In

�. P. ,AttebUl,r Qf Greene county, Ill. the movement gave the market a chance

My reasons, he said �� the the St. to clear off all surplus offerings and
Louis market last week. are that hogs liberal supplies can be handled within
are getting scarce. My hogs sold at $8.85 the next 10 days
today .and packers are going after them

.

In no uncertain way. They need them Kansas City Hay Quotations.
and In two months' time the need will
not lessen but the supply will." Mr. Prairie, choice $11.00@11.60

Attebury has. been marketing stock In Prairie, �o. 1 -: 9.00@10.50

St. Louis since 1870.
_-- . Pr�ll'le, No. 2.................. 7.00@ 8.50

PrairIe. No. 3.................. 5,50@ 6 .s 0

Timothy, choice ..•.•.....••. 12.50@13.00

Timothy, No. 1. 1l.50@12 00

Timothy, No, 2........... 9.50@11.00
Clover mixed, cholce 12.00@12.50
Clover mIxed, No. 1. 10.50@1l.50
Clover mixed, No. 2............ 8.50@10.00
Clover, choice 11.00@12,06
Clover, No. 1

'

9.50@10.50
Clover, No. 2.................. 7.00@ 9.00

New alfalfa, fMlcy 12.00@12,50
New alfalfa, cholce ......•..••• 11.00@1l.50
New alfalfa, No. 1............. 9:'15@10,60
New alfalfa, standard.......... 8.50@ 9.5()

New alfalfa, No. 2 , 7.25@ 8.25

\.
---

BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LANDS.

FACTS about the Mld-Gult-Co�t Country
of Texas. Production, climate, rainfall, soli,
markets, water. Large or small tracts.

Write at once tor free booklet and price
lists. Ref�rence given.

�ohn Richey & Co., Blnz Bldg., Houston, Tex.

COLOR-ADO

WILL SELL you eastern Colo. alfalta

farms. Irrigated $65 to $150: non-Irrigated

$6 to $35. 'Tradel! considered.
Demaray & Paschall, Holly, Colo.

COLORADO IRRIGATED LAND.
80 Acres for ,4,200.00.

160 acres Gov't Land.,I joining It can be

homesteaded. Ideal climate. Soft water.

.tolns Forest Reserve, which gives pasture

for all the stock you may wish to handle.

DR. PITT A. WADE. Canon City, Colo.

THE INTERNATIONAL REALTY& INV.,CO.
118-20 Gas and Electric Bldll., DENVER, COLORADO
Write U8 for highly Improved irrfp;o.ted and dry farma, choice
Fruit Tracts in Colorado, and City Property tn Denver

Corn Oats
1913 1912 1913 19!�
64'>!, 80,>!! 42* 56*-.
61% 81'>!, 41 55

320 HOMESTF..ADS 320
I now, have a few 320 acre homesteads re

linquishments at from $200 to $1,000, per

fectly level, every acre tillable, no better soli,
tine water, good schools, In good neighbor
hoods. They will not last long. It/you want

a home write me now.

R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo.

. Upturn in Hay Prices.

Light Receipts of Stockers.

The supply of stockers and feeders con

tinues small. Hardly enough are moving
to fairly test values, but sales for. the

most part show steady prices. Very little
adjustment has been made In quotations
on the Increased weight basis due to

grass sap. The light receipts are at

tributed to general scarcity of cattle, and

a disposition of owners to hnld on. Only
a few loads of dry weather cattle have

been reported at markets. Stockers are

quoted at $6.75 to $8, feeders $7.25 to $8.10,
stock cows $6 to $6.50, stock heifers $5.25
to $7.35.

NEW MEXICO

160 ACRE farm joins city limits of Tu

cumcari, N. M. $1,700.00 cash. Address

Jas. J. Hall, TU,cumcarl, .,N. M.

CHEAPEST, best Irrigated lands In the

world $25.00 to $40.00 per acre. For Infor

mation address Dan Vinson, Portales, N. M

-FIRST 1II0RTGAGE LAND NOTES.

$30,000 first mortgage five year -'Iand

Dotes, Interest 9%. payaqle annually: these

note. are In denominations of $300.00 to

'$800.00. Each note -secur-ed by 160 acres of

choice land. Reference 1st Nat'l Ba nlc.

COE HO_WARD, Portales, New MeXiCO.

Upturn' trl-:--S]leep Prices.

Eastern points last week had to draw

on the West fOI' supplies, and consequent

ly prices showed a marked Improvement.

The general advance was 40 to 65 cents

or a recovery of t he full· loss of the

preceding week. The movement of south

ern la:mbs which had been �n heavy sup

ply the first week In June, subsided, leav

Ing LouisvlJle, Plt1;§burg, and other east

ern poin ts needing supplies.. Dressed

meat men turned their orders to the west,
and receipts at the five western mar

kets were 'none too liberal. Spring lambs

made a good showing at $8 to $8.75.
Tennessee lambs reaching $8.85 In St.

'_l'FNNESOTA Is the g1'eatest dairy state Louis. Sheep climbed in proportion to

In the UnJon. Millions of acres of wild land i lambs, the bulk bringing $5.25 to $5.75, and

In the best dairy section of the slate can be Texas clipped grades as high as $5.75.

bougbt c�eap on long time and easy terms, The market for fat sheep now appears on

SIR·te school lands, free homestead lands. a firm basis The mid-summer run

Im.proved farms, maps and literature telling ,

'
"

;,. .

"pout the state sent free upon application to plomlS'es a rathel mea"er supply, and

FrNl . D. She,'man, Commissioner of lmml- with countrymen ready to tal'e the thin

�ra lion, Room 233 State Caplto'I, St. Paul, offering for grazing. it looks as though'

Minn. the market has reached the limit of

Butler County and Kafir.

John Conder, of Butler county. Kan.,
said he had good returns of steers that

were fattened on KaLil' and sold last

week at $�O. The steers weighed 1,000

pounds. Tile principal ration for the

steers was ground Kafir. Mr. Cowden

says that Kaflr is taking the place of

LOUISIANA

DON'T be It renter; we sell finest Im

proved corn land In North Louisiana 011 15

years' time. WrIte HUGO, JACOBSON" Sa

lina, Kansas. Immigration agent.

I.OUISIANA LANDS.

We otfer some bargains In Louisiana lands

nenr dhreveport. Write for free map 0

state. W. A. Jones, Shreveport, La.

Seeds.
Kaflr corn, No. 2 whIte, $1.08@1.10 a

cwt.; No. 3 white, $1.11 a cwt.; alfalfa

(Continued on Page 27.)

MINNESOTA

FLORIDA

WRITEUSHAYABOUT Your
(l. E. snOFSTALT. nAY & GRAIN CO.

605 Livestock Exchange, Kao.". City, 1110•

.
_.;)
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THE' FARMERS MML AND BR_EiEZE, '.rOP�KA, "KANSAS

I

June· 21, '1913.

FAR.ME.·RS CLAS5IFI·E.D_
Ad.vemlsements will be IneeJlted In this depar-tment at the low price of 6 cents p!l�--wOrdJeaCh hisertlon for one, two, or three 1ll.Bertionll. Four o� mor.e Insertions only. C8Ilts'per word

each Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by. postottlce money order. No order taken for leu than ,I, This does not mean thaL a sln..le' !asertion eN! your
a4 must cost U but that your total order must reach U. All advertisements set In uniform style. No display type or Illustration admitted under this headln.. , Each number

.
and Initial letter counts as one word, Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 copies weekly, Everybody reads these Uttle ads. Try a "Farmers' Cts.BIiitled" ad for results.

HORSE8, C.t:TTLE, BOG8,
'"
8Bl!lJU.>.

TWENTY or more yearung stee�s fO; sale.
Address S. H. Mlller, Guymon, Okla.

,

SOME choice Jersey.· bulls that must be
sold quick. Two nearly ready for service.
C·hester Thomas, Waterville, Kan.

CATTLE FOB 8ALE.

W;�have several thousand head of soum
ern ca:ttle on our ranch here for sale at
right price"; all above the quarantine Une
and can be shipped' to any pOints without
delay or dipping. Will sell in Single car
lotll'�or more, any class or age a� the follow
Ing prices: Cows, at $26.00 per head; 1 and
1I year old heCfers at ,22.50; S year old
steers at $31.00; 1 and 2 year old steers at
U3. We must sell the larger part of these
cattle this month, as we have more cattle
than grass and the dry weather has cut
us short on feed. Can show ·e&·ttle In a
short ride from station and wlll meet huyers
at station any time. The above prices are

loaded. on the cars, no other expense. Write
or wire us. Miller Brothers, BUss, Okla.

DOGS.

TWO thoroug·hbred Scotch collie bltches
for sale. W. H. Smee, Zu�lch. Kan.

SOOTCH COLLIES.
�.,.__-...��w_���

FEMALE PUPPIES now ready. BeauHful
markings. Imported strain, registered pa
rents, positively nothing !retter. Write Ernest
Fo:wlle, 'Hlckman, Neb.

.

FOB SAJ..lll.

SONG .POEMS WANTED. New plan. Big SALBISMEN WANTED In every county.
money. Past experience unnecessary. Send.. Llberal terms: cash weekly. Outfit free.
poems or' melodies. Free book and advice. Write for terms, Fayettevllie Nurseries
Hayworth Music Co., 66'0 G, Washinaton, Dept. 2, Fayetteville, ·Arkansas. '

D. C. SALESMBlN-To sell hleh grade guaran-
WANTED. Good girl or middle aged. teed arocerles at wh'olesale dir.ect to farmers

woman for general house work, in modern' ranchmen and all consqmers. Earn U to uli
country home, one mile from town and and up per day. A big chance to get Into
electric line;' thirteen miles from Ilian.gas bUBllless for yourself. Save Oie !luyers th'l re
City. Good' home fot right . party. Write, taller'S profit. Eve"y customer Is a perma
wJ.th reference, for palltlculars. Mrs. H. T. nent one. Demand cQnstantl,. Increasing.
Carson, J3et.hel, Kan. Latest plan. F. M. Bltchcook-Hlll Co.

C'hlcago. '

U. S. GOVERNMENT POSITIONS open to
men and women. $65 to $100' month com
mence. Vacations. Steady work'. Over 12,00"0
appointments this year. Parcel post requtl'eB
several thousand. Influence unnecessary.
Write Immediately for Iree list of positions.
'F"ankUn lnatltute, :Dep't P 68, Rochester,
N. Y. -_

BALED HAY and hedge posts 'for Balle.
P. LUdvlckson & COl, Severy, Kan,

LIVERY BARN and stock for sale. For
partloulars write Box 212, Richmond, Ilian.

QUICIli SALES, exchanges. Large property
. list. Write John L. Maurer, Omaha. Neb.

EQUITY In fln'e apartment house $80,000
cash, "Yearly rentals $7,000. Address B,.
owner, Vassar,. Kan.

THREBI GREAT PIANOS".... 8telnway,
Steck, Vose. Write -tor prloes. Jenkin.
Music' ce., Kanll&ll City, Mo.

FOR SALE-Blacli:smlth shop tools ..and
material.; for further Information addresB
D. L. Thompson, Burns, Kan., Marlon Co.

FOR I;IALlll-A cash grocery in 'a western
Kansas town of 1,700. Send your name and
learn how you Clan get all the Information.
you want before Investing any money. Ad
dress owner, cane Mall and Breeze.

LANDS.

CITY MAIL CARRIERS-Postal clerks- T.RE NATIONAL MEDICATED chiCkenwanted. Commence '65.00 month. Apply perch, the great eliminator of mites, lice
Franklin Institute, Dep't P 68, Rochester, and practically all disease. I!!haffer & Com-N. Y. ._ pany, Minneapolis, Kan.

IIBLP WANTSD.

MALJII HELP WANTIID.

'"

SEVENTElIlN THOUSAND buys US' acre';:
Fifty choice Holstein 'cows, wor.th five thous
and. Buildings worth ten thousand. Fodder,
tools. Milk averages. over slil: thOUsand year
ly. Easy te"ms.. Free catalogue. Farmeta
Bank, Springville, N. "i'.

OHICKEN PEBC�.

FARMS In any state, for sale at a bar-
$16 TO ,46. per week. Chauffeurs and I\e-

.gain. W. Broadus, Box 77, Leavenworth, pa.lr men secure steady employment. Let us'Kan.
tell you how. Denver. Auto SChoOl, '168
Broadway, Denver, Colo. '

.

FOR SALE-80 acre :farm; well Improved;.
16 acres arlalta, 25 acres pasture, 40 acres
corn; $3,20'0. Estate. Dr. Finley, Caney,
Kan.

Lo.o.K'HERE, renters. 160 acres Improved
A NOUSEIUES $1,200. Send for my land list of the Big,."..�_�8�E_E�D�Sw�N�Dw_�w"",,�·�w·."·,.,,..w�" Canadian Valley. W. O. See, Oakwood,n

WHIPPOo.RWILL eowpeas recleaned and 0
__k_l_a_. _good· seed $2.25 per bu, Herman Ruppel,

Inola, Okla. ....

FOR SALE-Scotch collie pups. Sable & SEND for map and Illustrated description
White Stock Farm, U. A. Gore, Seward,.Kan. Of ....nderson county and free list of farms.

THOROUGHBRED whIte Spitz puppies;
Bronston & Sons, Garnett, Ka'l'

beauties; low prices. E. Br-ack, Havensville, SO ACRES, Improved, .8 miles out, all al-
Kan. falta and corn land • ...Prlce $45 per acre. Write

'for list. Beatty, Coffeyville, Kan.
THOROBRED Russian wolfhound pups. _ W�NTED-Postal clerk-carriers, postmas-

White. ]to weeks old; not- registered. $10.00 SELL YOUR PRo.PERTY quIckly tor ca.h. ters, railway mall clerks, rural carrierS, In-
each. J. R. Cox. Plainville, Kan. - No matter where located. Particular. tree. fternal WrelvenuOe cletrkss'S TSrlaLI ex

I
amlnation

..

Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 6, Lincolll, ree. r te zmen, , t.. ou s,
Neb. -

Fo.R SALE In southeast Texas, few small'
tarms in the rain" belt. Write for price and

cborce, care- descrtptton, J. W. Rlpowskl, New Waverly,
W. A. Hunt- Texas.

WHITE PEARL seed corn,
fully selected and tested seed.
er, Manhattan, Kan.

FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE,

LIST yo.UR TRADES. Give oomptete de
scription flr-st letter. Frank King, Atlanta,
Kan.

'F0R SALE OR TRADE. Land near

Cheyenne, Wyc. Box 66'6,' Council Grove,
Kan.
Go.OD unimproved 160 on west line of

pawnee co., Kan. Address owner, Box 662,
Larned, Kan.

-

TRADE equity In two quarters near Rosa
lia. Butler Co .• all good farlJl land, fOl" small
er tarm. E. C. Steenburg, Potwin, Kan.

LIST yo.UR EXCHANGES with us. List
them at just what they are worth, Say what
you want and where. Boyer & Co., 806 Com-
merce Bldg., �an9a8 City, Mo. -

. AlGOo.D threshing outfit to trade for land.
A,1sO'· some nice Irrigated land In the Lara
mie valley, Wyoming, to trade for land In
"Western Kansas. W. J. Trousdale, Newton,
Kan.
, GRo.CERY, $4,000, first class; want land.
Blardware and 1l1l'Plements, $20,000; want
good farm In north KanIlas or south Ne
braska. Hardware, $6,000, north Kansas,
want Middle West land or tarm farther east.
·.lo·hn- Stale�, Beloit, Kan.
.

Fo.R EXCHANGE-A fine Ir�lgated tarm
In southern Col. Ample water, old ditch,
fully paid up. Well located new Improve
ments, In artesian belt, produces Immense
crops, never falls, a splendId stock country,
a delightful climate, will stand the closest
Investlgatton. Want Income, Kan or Mo.

la�d. R. U. KeGoy. owner, Formoso. Kan.

..
'
KGDAKS AND SUPPLIES.

BUY kodaks and all supplies direct from
A. B. Paine 1;;0.. Fort Scott, Kan., and sa.ve
money. Twenty-eight years In this business.
Catalogs free. -'.

IF YO.U are looking tor a bargain In
north Missouri farms, between Chillicothe
and Br.ookfleld, write John BI1l1nll'ton, Mead-
ville, Mo. .'

:
-I·.WANT TO BUY the best farm In Kan

sas, local.lon, ImprC;lVements, SOil and price
considered. Address A Farmer, Indep'end
ence, Kan.

Fo.R SALE, In eastern
acre farm, well improved,
and town ot five thousand.
Collinsville, Okla.

Okla., good 120
near 011 district
AddresB BOll; 491,

WANTED. Relts.ble men to sell nursery
stock. Outfit free. LiberaL terms. Pay
weekly. Experience unnecessary. .. C'hanute
Nurseries, Chanute, Kan.

'SALBlSMBlN wanted In Kansas, Oklahoma,
MIBBOuri and Arkansas, Work full or part
time, as you prefer. Pay weekly. Outfit
free. ',!:he Lawllence N.uraerles, Lawrence,
Kan.

4TH CLASS postmaster pOSitions now open
to all. Examinations everywhere may be
called any time. Full descrl·ption of exam
Inations free. Franklin Institute, Dep't P 61,
Rochester, N. Y.

WHEN IN NEED of harvest, farm, ranch
hands, cooks, Iaborens, help of any kind,
we can fill orders pr.omptly. Make use of
our guaranteed service and get reautta,
Guarantee Employment Co., 430 East Doug
las, Wichita, Kan.

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship
quickly. We want ·ten more good.men to
act lUI special representatives In the bee.t
territory fn Oklahoma and Kansa.. Will
pay utraordlna.lly liberal commle.lolls to
.tart. .-Send one bank reference with appli
cation. Address, Circulation Manager,
Far.mer. Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,

AGENTS WANTED.

AVTO SUPPLIES.

4Q%' TO 76% saved On tires. Printed guar
antee for 2,600 miles with every tire. Gen
e.rally run 8,000 to 6,000 miles.· Ev:ery tire
t'fl-made by hand, free- trom Imperfections
and btemtahea of a:1l kinds. Our prices,
28x3, $6.87; 30x3, $7.S5; 80x8�, $10.46;
32x3�, $10.96; 34d, 'U.90. All sizes. All
maltes. W�lte for free catalogue and prl.ce
ltst, Give size used. Peerless Tire Co.,
1588(C) "Broadway, New York.

PATENTS.

SEND FOR FR'EE BOOKLET, All About
Patents and Their Cost. Shephe'rd &: Camp
bell, Patent Attorneys, aoo C Victor Bldg.,
Washington, D. C. .

IDEAS WANTED-Manufacturers are writ
Ing tor patents procured 'throu'gh me. 3
books with list 200 Inventions :wanted sent
free. Advice Iree.· I get patent or. no .fee.
R. B. Owen./. 84 Owen �Idg., Washington,
D •. C.

O:JI,S.·

WRITE us for prices on 011 and gl'eases.
Complete line; lowest prices; Immediate
shipments. The Neosho Valley Oil 00.,
Chanute, Kan.

LIGHTNING BODS. _

ROD your own. bu.JJdlngs. Any number ot
feet at wholesale prices. Harvey Kinzie,
Hiawatha. Kan.

MI8CEI..LANBOUs.
------------�--------------- -

:m. R. BOYNTON HAY CO., Kansas City,
MOo Recelven and shippers. Try us.

MISSOURI AUCTIo.N SCliOOL, largest lu
wo�ld. Own la."geat 1I"lng mule. 1404 Gr.and,
Kansa.. City. '

DELAWARE, the diamond state. New
booklet; unusual opportunities; Ideal homes.
Fruit, or diversified farming. State Board
of Agriculture. Dover, Del.

TEXAS STATE LANDS-U.50 to
acre; one-fortieth down. balance
years; Information and Texas map
Journal Pub. Co., Houston, .

Texas. .

30'0 ACRE farm, joins city limits; 100
alfalla, 100 acr.es Wheat, balance timothy
and clover and pasture; large 5-room dwell
Ing, large barn, bins, crlps, riever failing
water. Terms, address owner, LOCk. Box 496,
Altoona, Kan.

PATENTED state school lands, McMullen
county, Texas. Fine climate, fertile s·oll.
$15.00 ·per acre. Only $1.0Q per acre cash,
balance 10 yearly payments. F. A. Con
nable, trustee, 516 Commercial Bank Bldg.,
Houston, Texas.

8a�����ISJ!pTt�P�ot��I�:��X !�r���:
suits. 200,'00 clrcuts.t1on guara:nteed
among best farmers In Kansas. Adve_rUalng
rate only 6c a word. Address Kansas
Weel.!y Capital, Adv. Dept., Topeka, Kan.

HIGHhY IMPRo.VED quarter two miles
good' town eastern' Kaljsa.. Telephone, rural
route, good roads. About all In cultivation.
SacrIfIce for cash oX' will exchange tor
smaller farm.·or take good clear city prop
erty about half. Geo. C. Finley, VInita,
Okla.

AGENTS. Our specialty sells on sight.
Every famuy needs It. Send for f�ee par
ticulars. The Industrial Produeta

'

CO" To
peka, Kan.

$5.'0
forty
free.

CAN USE a few old experienced salesmen
for Oklahoma and. Kansas to act as special
representatives In good territory. Write
Circulation Manager, Farmer. Mall and
Breeze, TOPeka, K;an.

PLACES fou·nd for students to earn board
and room. Doughert;v'S Buslneslr College.
Topeka, Kan. _...

FREE, one piece sheet music and how to
play the plano at once, American Music Co.,
Box 352, Poplar Sluff, Mo.

SOMETHING NEW. :A. dandruff remedy
tha.t makes good. Write for In10rmatlon.
]jeader Supply Co., Box 723, Dep. 6, Poplar
Blutf, Mo.

AGENTS, speCial �epresentative8. Good
money for live ene"getlc salesman to sell
the Turner Tubular Gasoline or Locust torch
to farmers and ranch owners. Recommend
ed by the Kansas State Agricultural college.
Address: The Turner Brass Works, Syca
more, Illinois.

YOUNG MAN, would you accept and we.ar
a fine tailor made suit just for showing It to
your friends? Or a Slip-on Raincoat Free?
Could you use ,5 a day for 0. little ·spar.e
time? Perhaps we can offer you a steady job?
Write at once and get beautllul samples.
styles and this wonderful otter. Banner
Tailoring Company, Dept. 356, Chicago.

FARMS WANTED.

F.ARMS WANTED. We have dl'rect buy
ers. Don't pay commissions. Write describ
Ing property, naming lowest price. We help
buyers locate desirable property free. Amer
Ican Investment Association, 28 Palace Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

THE ANDERSo.N LOADER, loads manure;
cornstalks, stackbottoms, dirt, gravel, sand;
no hand work. Write Anderson Mfg. Co.,
Osage City, Kan.

YO.U GET A Go.VERNMENT JOB; "Pull"
unnecessary. Thousands of appointments
coming. List of positions free. Franklin In

.

stltute, Dep't P 53, Rochester, N. Y.
HAVE YO» a little money to' Invest In a

gilt-edge propo!,ltl9n that conforms to all
the reqUirements of the Kansas Blue Sky
Law; $10 cash and $5 per month?' Write
"Investor," 627 Quincy St.. Topeka, Kan.

POULTRY M-AGAZINlll-Blg fO to SO page
Illustrated magazine of practical, common
sense chicken talk. Tells how to get most
In pleasure and profit from poultry raising.
4 months on trial only 10e. Poultry Culture,
904 Jackson. Topeka, Kan.

Blackbirds Br6ft Horse Plague,
(Continued from Page 2.)

faU disease; that it comes and goes. So
does the "horse plague." It is further
noted that ·pellagra is a brJloin di�ease;
l11at most of the pellagrans end III the
asylums and usually are sent there be
fore they manifest any skin lesions
(sores). After a patient is in the asy
l.um � reF weeks he begins to develop
pellagra.
You will remember the skin lesions

(sores) In horses that recover from the
new ''horse plague," and esp'eciaUy of
gray horses that show lesions at the
nerve endings.

The' sum total of my theory is that
the new "}lOrse disease" and pellagra in
man are caused by the trypanosome ..

.. .. and that the port of entrll>nce is
by ingestion of the pupa, and that ·the
entrance bas been facilitated very much

by the Strongylus armatus (small in- cases than eve!,' the following midwinter and at all seasons, spring, summer,
testinal worm which afflicts ho·rses). and early spring, notwithstanding we autumn and winter, but mostly' during'As for the port of entry in the' human, had 'had near zero weather for several midwinter and midsummer. �

.

I withhold my opinion for the present. days during the winter. Kentucky lost Take, say, 10 or a dozen horses, all
..# more than a thousand horses, on the same farm eating the same foodA Plague rrediction Verified. At this time I predicted ip. the Louis- and drink under the same environment,

Although many articles llave been ville Courier Journal that "In the near and ui!ually only one or two animals
written declaring that the _horse scourge future America would be visited by this will. be affected, and. seldom if ever, atin Kansas and adjoining states last f<loll same scourge and it would cauSe more the same time. Sometimes these (lItses
is not a new-world disease, it is by no deaths to tlie animal kingdom than any wiU come a month apart.means an old disease to America, 0.1- scourge that had yet made its appear- The disease will skip over several
though 'it may hll<ve existed In some of ance." The experie'nce in the Middle farms in a scourged district, only tIf
t.)J� Southern stll<tes for sev.eral years, West last fall fully justified this pre- 'renew its attack in a new. territory.'unnoticed because tllat region is so diction. Sometimes the disease will affect only;
sparsely supplied with veterinarians. Feed horses or mUles 0!l e1).sila�e, or one horse among, say, 20 on B. farm;.In Kentucky, where I have pl'ac.ticed any other food th.at contains fungi that again it may affect two horses on aD'
for years, this disease first caine to my pr?duce forage pOlson�, an� nea1\lyever.y adjoining farm, where tJ!,ere are

. Of!lnotice three years ago. In November, anJmal that �ats of It WIll surely suc- four or six horses, and this inegil,la.1911, I had several cases, all typical and c?mb and pensh, and '-all near the flame of attack- .. h'as been my e'lq>eriettQe ..nearly all fatal, styled by some "fo�age
.

tIme. _ it throughout
. � ," •

poisoning", and said to be due to eat- With "the "new disease" only suscepti.-
.

'. ,_

ing moldy C01'1l. The prediction was hIe anim.als ",re affeeted and the sus- I like. the ;Mail and B..e� ,.� .

made' it would disappear when heavy' ceptihility �s v:ery low.. '!Ihe disease ap- don't think i·t can be· beM.�;·I�frosts came; but instead, we had·-mol'e pears on highlands and lowlands alike, Nebo, Okla..
"

,
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THE FARMERS
<,

MAIL AND BREEZE, T�PiElU, KANSAS-

WHAT ·BREEDERS ARE�DOING

FR4NK HOWARD,

Manager Livestock Department.

,

cattle, held by Howell Rees & Son, at
Omaha, Nebr., Secretary of State Bryan
bought the richly bred white bull, Oal

"lant Tyne,/{o place at the head of a

herd of Shorthorns which he is estab

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Oklaha- Ilshing at Pope's Creek Maryland
ma, 1124 So. Market St., Wichita, Kanl.

,.

John W. Johnson, 830 Lincoln St., Topeka,
Kan., N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska.

O. ·H. Walker, N. E. Kansas, N. Missouri,
3632 ];1lora Ave., Kansaa Clly, Mo.
Geo. W. Berry, N. Nebraska and W, .Iowa,

Capper Bldg" Topeka, Kans.

Harry W. 'Graham, E. Iowa and Illlnol.,
Chillicothe, Mo.
Ed R. Dorsey, S, E. Kansas and S. �Is

aourr, Girard, Kans.

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

lao
Oct. I-D. C. Lonergan, Florence, Neb,

Sept, 6-J. C. Stal tel', Jasper, Mo.

Sept. 17-L. R. McClarnon, Braddyville, IL BY A. B. HUNTER.

Oct. 2l-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan. _

Oct. 16-R. B. Davis, Hiawatha, Kan. �

Oct. 17-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandrlil;--
A. R. Enos of Ramona, Kan'l Is offerlna

Neb., at Fairbury, Neb.
20 big, smooth Poland China g Its, of July

Oct. 18-Lambert Bros., Smith Center, Kan, and August rarrow, at prices ranging from

Oct. 20-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan, $35 to, HO. These gilts are sired by A

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan. Wonder s Equal, a good son of A Wonder

Oct. 2S-Demlng Ranch, Oswego, Kan. and out of dams by Nox All Hadley, one

Oct. 23-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo.
of the t:est breeding boars ever used on

Oct. 25-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock, Mr. Enos s herd. They are bred to Orphan

Neb
,Chief, the boar that made such a splend·id

Oct. i5-J. W. Leeper, Norton, Kan. reputation in Roy Johnston's herd, fRr Aug-

oct. 28-W. R. 'Webb, Bendena, Kan, ust and September farrow. You cannot beat

Oct. 28-Joe Hemmy, Hill City, Kan. the blood lines represented in this offering

Oct. 29-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview, Kan. and the quality is up to the breeding. Mr.

Oct. 30-Harry Wales, .,Pecullar, Mo. Enos. shops only good ones for breeding

Oct. SO-Merton Williams, Valley Falls, Ks. purposes. Look up his ad In this Issue and

Nov. I-John Belcher, Raymore, Mo. write your wants.

Nov. 3-Joe Schneider, Nortonville, Kan.

Nov. 5-R. B. Davis, Hiawatha, Kan.

Nov: 6-W. E. ·Epley, Dlller, Neb.

Nov. 7-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo.

Nov. 8-John Naiman, Alexandria, Neb., at

Hebron, Neb.
Feb. 3,....J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,

Neb.
Feb. 10-H. B. 'Walter, Effingham, Kan

Feb. l2-Thos. F. 'Walker & Son, Alexandria,

Neb., at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 13-J. E. Wills, Prairie View, ;Kan.
Feb. l3-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.

Feb. H-J. F. ];1oley, Orlnoque, Kan.

Feb. 17-L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.

Feb. 18-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan,

Feb. 19-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.

Feb. 24-M. 1'. Shields, Lebanon, Kan.

FlELDMEN.

PUREBRED STOOK SALES.

Claim dates tor publ'lc sales will be pub
lished tree when such sales are to be adver

tised In the Farmers �all and Breeze. Other

wise they will be charged tor at regular
rates.

Poland Ohlna Bol's.

12-H. Fesenmeyer, Clarinda, IQ.

13-John B. Lawson, Clarinda, Ia.

13-J. W. Pfander & Sons, Cla.rlndll,

Duroc-Jersey Hogs.

Oct. 17-l\foser & Fitzwater, Goff, Kan.

. Oct. 30-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.

Oct. 31-A. M. Rinehart & Son, Smith

Center, Kan.
Nov. I-N. B. Prlce, Mankato, Kan.

Nov. 6-W. E. Monaarnf th; Formoso, Kan.

Nov. 7-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.

Jan. 23-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.

Jim 28-W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, J'an,
Jan. 29-N. B. Price, Mankato, Kan.

Jan. 30-Geo. P. Phllippl, Lebanon, Kan.

.lan 31-A. M. Rinehart & Son, Smith oen-

ter, Kan.

Feb. 4-1I10ser & Fitzwater, Goff, Kan.

Feb. 5-Samuelson �ros .. Cleburne, Kan.

Feb. 6-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kan..

Feb. 7-E. G: Munsell, Herington, Kan.

Feb 9.-E. A. Trump, F'ormoeo, Kan.

Feb. 10-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,

Kan.
.

.

Feb. ll-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.

Feb. 20-John Emigh. Formoso, Kan .....

Feb. 21-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.

Feb. 25-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.

O. I. C. Hogs.
Feb. l8-H. L. Bode, Friend, Neb.

Feb. 19-Chas. H. Murray, Friend,

Aberdeen Angus Oattle.

Neb.

Oct. 22-W. F. -Eckles, ,Green City, Mo.

Hereford Cattle,

Dec. 30�31-Mousel Bros., Cambridge, Neb.

Feb. 12�13-Nebraska Hereford Breeders'

association, at Grand Island, Neb.

W. J. Bryan, of Nebraska, has long
'been known as a lover., of purebred live

stock. In the l'ecen't sale of Shorthorn

Farmers Mail and Breeze

Pays Advertisers.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Gentlemen-I'm well pleased with the

Farmers Mall and Breeze. It brings good

results to adverllsers. I have Bold since

last January $2,650 worth of cattle and

mostlyt all through the Farmers Mall

a.nd Breeze. Yours very respectfully,
BEN SCHNEIDER,

Breecler of Holstein Cattle.

Nortonville, Kan., June .5, 1913.

"Farmers Mall and. Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Gentlemen-We are greatly pleased
with the results received from the adver

tisements In your papers. We received

a great many answers dally and have

made quite a number· of trades resulting

directly from them. Your combination
'

...cit�·apers Is surely good. Yours truly,
�- C. A. SHAEFFER LAND CO.,

.' Real Estate Deale,...

Kansas City, MO:, June 9, 1913.

l!Ivery week for yea.rs Farmers Mall

and Breeze has printed voluntary letters

from Its- advertisers and different let

ters' are printed every week.

D. E. Reber, of Morrill, Kan., bought
a new herd bull in Bellows Bros.' sale

last week. This bull topped the sale at

$1,095. He is a beautiful roan, January
yearling, of the Marr Emma tribe, sired

by Diamond Goods and out of "Emily,
by Imp. Collynie; 2d dam, Imp. Emma
33d, by Sittyton Pride, imported by Mr.

S. C. Hanna, of Howard, Kansas. In

this young bull, Diamond Emblem, Mr.
Reber has a combination of blood lines

that is famous for the production of

extra heavy fleshing cattle of show

yard quality, and in conformation he is

almost beyond criticism,

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma

Wood's Dnroe-Jersey Pigs.
W. A. Wood & Son, Elmdale; Kan" are

priCing spring pigs, elt� sex, at a.ttractlve

prices. They also have two November boars

that are excellent fellows and a yearling

that will make a very large hog. These

boars are by such sires as J. R.'s Chief and

J. R.'s Col. J. R.'s Chief was a junior

champion and reserve grand champion at

the Hutchinson State Fair and Is one of the

best grandsons of Ohio Chief. He Is also

out of Lincoln Model, the best producer of

show stock J. R. Blackshere ever owned.

J, R.'s Col. is by the great Gr.aduate Col.

J. R.'s Col.'s half 1>rother, Grand Master

Col. 2d, has held the Oklahoma grand cham

pionship for the last two years. You see

If you get one of these young boars you are

getting rich blood, you will get them at a

reasonable price, and can depend/" on a

square deal. In writing or calling please
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

A. C. Lobaugh, Wa.shlongton, Kan., has 45

spring pigs mostly of February farrow.

They are sired by Orange Lad, by Big Or,
ange, Also a few by L.'s Mastiff. He i.

about through with L.'s Mastiff and would

sell him and at a very reasonable price. It

you could use a sire like him write Mr.

Lobough for price and description.

L. E. Copeland, Waterville, Kan., has 66

spring pigs and a fine lot of fall boars.

There are about 15 ot these fall boars of

the 'best of breeding and of real herd header

material. You better ask him for descrip
tions and prices If you need a boar. He

will sell these boars for less than he should

be asked to take for them because he wan ts

to move them as his spring pigs are com

Ing on and will soon be ready to sell. They
are sure a dandy lot and you better let him

price them to you.

John Rartman, Elmo, Kan.. wrltell an In

teresting letter in which he says that he

has just got married. John Is one of the

best farmers and '1!tockmen In Dickinson

coun ty and' If ever a man deserved a toad
help mate John Is the fellow. He also'says

that his father, one of the pioneers of that

county, Is In Wisconsin on a vacation. Tlie

Hartmans are thrifty, well to do farmers

and stockmen ot Dickinson county and have

made money. John Is well known to Farm

ers Mall and Breeze readers as a breeder

of Poland Chinas which he advertises in

this paper. We will have more to say about

his herd and what he has for sale In a later

Issue.

Hunt's Duroe-Jersey Pigs,
John Hunt, Marysville, Kan., has 60 Duroc

Jersey pigs of early spring farrow. As

usual they are geod and the best of them

are for sale at private sale. Mr. Hunt will

hold nO fall sale this season but will sell

his spring boars and gilts at private sale.

Ralph Hunt, the eldest son, who now holds

a position with the department of animal

husbandry at the agricultural college In

West Virginia, Is home on a visit. He is a

graduate of the class of 1911 of the Kan

sas Agricultural college at' Manhattan. He

Is maklng good in his present position and

has been offered a better salary to go to

the agrlgultura.1 college In Colorado/but has

not de�ided to make the change.
... ,'

�

Secnre a Good A:uctloneer.

In this Issue will be found the advertise

ment ot Col. T. E. Gordon of Waterville,

Kan. Col. Gordon, In point of service, Is

OUt' of the oldest auctioneers In the coun

try. He is a careful, conservative man

who has preferred to go slow and sure.

He Is counted by those who know him best

one ot the ablest auctioneers In the north
ern part of th1! state at least, and as com

paring favorably with the real big gunll

In the 'business. He enjoys a nice busllM!lls

but would lIl�e to spread o)1t....a little. It

you are going to hold a sale 'this tall or

winter yoU will be making no mistake by
employing this old veteran In the auction

business, who Is sure to make YOU a good

��I�ak!e��!l��r him ,when YOU get ready

. Koerug's Duroe-Jersey l'lp.
H. H. Koenig, Dewitt, Neb., has 80 Duroc

Jersey pigs of March and April farrow.

They are sired by Echo's Chief, Red Model

and King's Wonder. He also has a litter

of 12, sired by Golden Model 2d, the great
Iowa sire, - owned by Waltmyer Bros., that

sired so much of the show stuff of last

season at the Iowa State 1"alr and else

where. The dam of this litter is /Iowa
Queen, by a son of Model Chjef7 Mr.

Koenig Is a careful, painstaking breeder

and Is well known over southern Nebraska

and Kansas as a careful buyer of nothing

but the best of breeding' and Individuals.

He· w-lll have a choice line of young boars

tor sale. and you can ask him any time for

u:�r,:!�n:l1Jr:e��. prices.
Mention Farmers

'Poland China Breeding Stock.

One of the oldest and best known breeders

of Poland Chinas In central Kansas Is J.

D. WllIfoung, Zeandale, Kan. He is start

Ing his advertisement again In Farmers

Mall and Breeze and is offering tor sale

tall boars and gilts and 100 spring pigs at

either sex. They are of both the large and

medium type In breeding. That Is Mr.

Wlllfoung has the two types and sells

either one that is desired. The spring pigs
are by Big Mogul and College Special 5th.

Everything is Immune except the spring

pigs and they will be Immunized soon. Mr.

Wlllfoung -Is well known to Farmers Mall

and Breeze readers as a breeder of Poland

Chinas and they will be glad to know that

his herd now numbers Over 200 head and

that he Is in a posl tlon ·to sell you any

thing almost that you could want In the

Poland China line. Everything Is Immune

and on a safe basis and you can rest as

sured that Mr. Wlllfoung will not Offer' for
sale anything that Is not of the best. Look

up his advertisement In this Issue and write

him about boars or gilts or bred sows and

gilts,
'

Posted on Evel7 Detail.

L. R. Brady, Mauhatt,an, Kan., Is the

most prominent auctioneer In Kansas and Is

employed every season In other states on

Important sales, Mr. Brady Is In thorough

touch with the animal husbandry depart
ment at the agricultural college and takes

an active Interest In everything pertaining
to livestock and kindred Interests. If you

are Interested In any of the experiments

being carried on there all the time and

would like any further Information about

these experiments Mr. Brady would be "glad

to look It up for you and report on It, and

·there will be no charges for the work con

nected with It. As we said In the start

Mr. Brady Is one of the.• really big auc

tioneers In the West and has been emptc{yed
On some of the most Important sales ever

held In the West. Every season he has a

nice line of business In his own Immediate

territory, where he Is well and fa.vorably
known. Just as careful and painstaking

effort Is put forth on these sales as on big
horse or cattle sales. His prices are rea

sonable and the service rendered of the

very best. Mr. Brady's card is always to

be found In the auctioneers' column and

those who
.
expect to secure his services

should write early. Dates booked will be

protected, If you employ Br.ady you can

rest assured that you have the services at

one Of the best auctioneers In the country.

this ·Issue and' write' him for descriptions
and prices on a fall

-

boaI'. He desires to

move them Q.uick ·and will make close-prtcee
on them trom now on.

N. E. Kansas· and N. Missouri
BY C. :ELWALKER. \

It you want Poland Chinas that are the

biggest of the big and the best that can be

produced write or call on F. P. Robinson at

Maryville, ,Mo. He has one .of the really
big herds of really big Poland Chinas of
the day and can supply your wants In breed

Ing material both boars and sows.

Long Otters Bred Sows.

. W. E. Long of Meriden. Kan., 18 making
especially attractive offers now on a tew
bred Poland China sows. They carry the
best of breeding and are mated to the best

of boars �for June and July' rarrow, Write

him per nls advertisement In this Issue.

Webb Ofters Spring Polands.

W. R. Webb of .Bendena, Kan., ,who main

tains one of the r8.rgest and best herds of

big type Poland Chinas In the state, is

making attractive prices now on pigs at

spring farrow. The Webb herd now num

bers over 250 head and he Can supply the

wants of the farmers - wltb breeding stock

of all ages, having at this time a great line

of fall and summer boa.rs and gilts. Ex.

B, by ExpanSive, Is at the head of this

herd and Is making a reputation for him

self and Mr. Webb by the high quaUty at

his get. Write M.r. Webb your wants.

W. Iowa and N. Nebraska
BY GEO. W. BERRY.

Under date of June 10, Mr. J. G. Truman,

manager at Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm

of Bushnell, Ill" states that be has just sold

the Imported Percheron stallion Kolcotar to

William Fa.ncher of Keokuk county, .Iowa.

Mr. Truman Is particularly interested In

this sale for the reason that It is the sev

enth stallion he has sold Mr. Fancher. The

Trumans have recently sold horses in Indi

ana, Wyoming, New York and Minnesota.
A large number of these buyers belrig old

customers of the firm. Concerning the' pres

ent offe)jng of draft horses In the barns of

Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm, Mr. Truman

says: "We stili have an extraordinarily fine

collection of Shire and Percheron stallions

tor sale' and are making attractive prices
In order to make room for our annual June

�rtatlon
that will leave London on the

. Inst, It Is very encouraging to us to

n te the success Of the Shire mare Carlton

Graceful, champion of the recent Calgary
show and also of the Shire stallion Pride

VI, champion of the Edmonton show. Both

of these animals were purchased from us

which fully demonstrates that ·the Truman

horses are In a class to themselves."

25

Bees Shorthorns Aver!lae $324.

The sale of Shorthorn cattle held by H.

Rees & Sons, Pilger, Neb., at South Omaha,
On June 11 was attended by a large repre

sentation of breeders from several states.

The auction was well advertised and- the,

offering attracted wide attention', especially
on account of the splendid character of' the

breeding herd, and particularly on account

of the reputation of the bulls In service in

the Rees herd. Attractive features In' the
sale consisted of choice females bred to the

superb bulls Ruberta's Goods and White

Hall Rose Dale, also, a number of choice

young bulls. The top price was $900� paid
by Edward Hess of Iowa, for the 3-iear-old

cow, I:.ady Violet 4th, a daughter of Ru

berta's Goods, bred back to the same sire.

A large number of farmers and breeders

Nebraska O. L C. Boars. who were strong bidders In the sale failed

In this Issue will 'lie found the advertlse- to make any purchase owing to the fact

ment of Chas. H. Murray, Friend, Neb., In that the number of cattle cataloged was

which he is oftering for sale 25 'September Insufficient to supply the demand. A num

and October O. I. C. boars. He also has bel' of animals were resold after the aue-

75 March ,and April pigs that are for sale.. tlon at a profit. Thirty head sold by

It Is pretty generally understood among Messrs. Rees brought $9,865, a general av

O. I. C. breeders everywhere that the two erage of $324, Including six bull's at $365.85

herds at Friend, owned by Mr. Murray and and U cows at $319.50. Ten head can

the one owned by his neighbor breeder, Mr. 81gned by R. E. Baldwin of Osceola, Iowa,

Henry Bode, are amonj, the strongest herds averaged $220, Colonels Woods, Jones and

of O. I. C. hogs In the West. The writer Reppert were the auctioneers. A repre

has visited both herds recently and Is can- sentatlve llst at the sales by Rees & Sons,

vlnced that these herds are among the Is subjoined. I /'

strongest herds, in breeding and Individual BULLS.
-

merit, to be found anywhere In the West. C t G d S I A

The 25 fall boars oftered by Mr. Murray are
rescen 00 s, n - -Bar Farm,

In the best of condition to be of "ood ser-
Grainfield, Mo...•................. $475.00

I
a Secret Goods, J. C. Mohrman, Crof·

Kac;;, ,ie�� a�:e�O�t�a�t�d�t s��':'y thaar� t��� L:��;"l::bGOOd;" 2d:' G:�'W: 'Stab�i';r',
505.00

big, stretchy kind with lots of bone and the W I

best of feet and backs and if you are look-
aver y, Neb. •

•..•..••...........

310.00

ing for a boar you better write Mr. Murray
Callant Tyne, W. J. Bryan, Pope's

at once for descriptions and prices. They
Creek, Md.•.•.•...•............... 340.00

will welg.h close to 200 pounds and a.re 1m-
Orange Sultan, Wm. Dalley, Pipestone,

mune, having been given the double treat-
Minn.. ...••..•................... 335.00

Orange Goods, Henry MoGath, Plain-

ment late last fall. Everything in the herd ville, Neb, , 2.40.00
is Immune except the pigs and they will COWS.
be Immuned at once. All· at the fall and

spring pigs are by U. S., by Joker, by Choice Lady Marengo 2d, Thomas Stanton,

Goods and Fairmont Chief. U. S. Is a 8- - Wheaton, Ill. •.............
_ .....

600.00

year-old· boar that has proven himself a Lady Violet 4th, Edw. Hess, Council

great sire. Fairmont Chief Is 2 years old Bluffs, Iowa .......•...............
900.00

and a big massive boar with heavy bone... Sister, Edw. Hays, Bradshaw, Neb .. 335.00

and a boar that could be .made to weigh Countess Sultana, B. E. Loomis, VII-

1,000 pounds, easily. The herd sows in the llsca, Iowa 340.00

herd represent O. K. Winner, one at the Orangeet3ultana, Ratzlaff Bros., Ben-

best known show boars at the breed. Mr. nett, Neb. •
...................•...

840.00

Murray Is a regular exhibitor at the Ne- Sylvia Goods, Rabe Bros., Fontanelle,

braska State Fall', and will be there again Neb..........................•.... 420.00

this season. Look up his advertisement In Victoria Maid, Wm. Herkleman, El-

----OIL = OIL=OIL----
WHOLESALE PRIOE TO OONSUMERS-Comblnlng best Q.uallty with low Dnee. NO

WATER IN MY KEROS"'llNE OB GASOLINE.

XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene $6.00 for 62 -gal. bbl.
XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) •. ,., •••••• , ••. $5.25 tor 52 gal. bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasoline $10.00 for 52 gal. bbl.

1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palls) ••.••..•.••. $3.50
'

40 gravity prime white stove dlstlllate ..••.•.•.•.•••••••• , ••••••• $4.50 for 62 gal. bbl.

88 cravlty stove distlJlate � $4.26 for 52 gal. bbl.

60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with pump and hood _

'Cover complete-a great convenience In every home ......•.... $8.60

Extra heavy pure crude all, stea.med and settled, (black 011)

good lubricant, just the thing for greasing tools •.......•..... U.OO for 62 gal. bbL

B�ANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for

kllllng lice and curing mange. One appllcatlon will do more to

kill lice and cure mange than three applications of any other

dip made (It destroys the nits) \ ...........•.............. $5.00 for 63 gal. bbl.

I also carry a full line at lubricating oils.
I will pay $1.25 each for my crude all barrels, $1.50 each for my retlned all bar

rels returned to' 'l'e at Coffeyville, Kansas, In good order, less freight chp"ge en same.

C. A. STANNARD, BOX �, EMJ?ORIA, KAN.
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June 21, T9I'3. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE', TOPEKA, KANSAS

POLAND (lHINAS. I
���----

--�

NEBRASKA TYPE POlANDS �!�I�a1�t,�� PolandChina }�\Y�fl�:."��1
and �iit•• by Had;"':. BI� Hadley 2nd, Pan wonder, and or open. Bhl: type boar. und bill: mature dams.

Nebr. C�f. C. C'. INGRAM, Bloomington, Neb. J. F. FOLEY .. Oro�.oque (Nnrton Co.), Kan.

lOOSPIHIIPll$,=���,I'li�:'Y�hnK���
Loaa John ZiI!t Imfen booked for Mny and June

delivery. w. Z. B,tAKEB.. Hie.. HlU, Mo,

. Sunny Sid£�8land ()hinass=e����l:ft fir.ft......Stoek fariltelMrlaltJlo.
: farrow. Stock prICed right.Satisfaction'

Inaranteecl\. I la'dedus•.FiIilllUUlWinter Males 'hat will ".Ieh

I
.J. G. BURT, SOLOl\ION• .KANSAIJ. hem 100. ",,2111..._1a. No bene. Poland ChinlIs on

__iii. AI.... a numberof linct f?a.
Klelo·s TaborValleyBerti' J::�c!�o�::SiAr.·::::h;rt-:s:,�

Big t)'pe Poland China �8111 .tIts bred 0.. I .... 01·_S Ib'Bred'
.

GOt
'open, B�r.e¢l. by my Iowa boar and out o� IDiT IAiV........· S

bl'a matur.e� BOW.. �rite Sor p"ice.. JlulJ; and!A.....t DIu, byA Wonda,,'s .I!lqna� by

L. :1:. ILmN., Z1UtNDAlLE. :&.ti'i8A& A Wonder,dams liI'li_ .&IliHadle:J b-nd to 'h..�·

, .

.

I edI fim>baJlc�hlet for 'idUurow. :iiiOOd Un_ and

. B·tJRO�-JERSEY 80a.. 1l1lllli.,. tll.e beet. e:l5 ... tao, Onl,. lOod ones .hlpped.

""" �
1 A. ILENoS. RAMONA, KANSAS.

Pin. OClubo b.... will.welfli _at 21li lbo . .,lOOd breeding

, ...DdldOIl, ot too. Satfdllctlon _guarllllfeed or money re-

D
. IJ'. M' d p ta d

,"'Deled;
.J.B.JACKSON.Kanopells,JWwIlWl' ean S 8StO on o· n s

.

'

Poland China hOIill. tM ble·boned type, wlll weigh

'I'IIUIlSI'ON D_'-_A l'I.:oas when mature. 800 to 1,000 11:>s. Wlll sell a few boars

.. W08D'"S '-UICIIRI �m ot serviceable age, alao-ehotce brood SOW" and Kilt1{
The laJ!11:6 smooth. kind Fall boars liaDdsome (el. )

bred to my herd boars, for sprlnll fr,rrow. A

low8 bl' 0.Woncrer bI A,.Wio';der. aitlO Iilta by; this Immunized by Deulll� 1re-atmeot

1lJ:II� IOD of A.WODder anI'�nd &0 O1!anae LadJbl' Herd bellded b;rMastodonPrice, (Jolum�laWonder

Blc@ran......artI&oD.,.W...........
tIaIe.K_. and Gm'tar's Lonllfellow 3d. EverythIng gDarllD'

I

t.ed and sold, wortfl the money. Address

'Sdulefde�8 PO"" £..... t leLABEllf�
DEAN. WESTON,MISSOURI

20 head of gOQd fan iPlta. Some bl'ed tor

�ptember !ar�owr others olCered open. A

,." IIOCHI tIlIl _.. t".. ram prfclDg elMop to'mo"., Ihem.

'JO:& SElJnO:IDEB. NOJnON·VD....�. KAN.

�c.etary HlngeD.blllch of the F'arme"s, Al- 1

Spedal 30-DAY'S 0
:

11ance liDlJIlraDCe Co., Hc·Phe.son, Kan.• r., .,
. tIm.

....thonty for the sta.tement that d.urlne

191!2 hla company p!,ld a. total of 1.1!83 lo.ees· Cliolce PolandClllnaqri1lgpllll' 0[111•• 10,.. I'JO.UII....

In �anaa8 and tflat 625, or more than halt paid. C..u_wlih flYers pig. _octIon _.

of'tliese loautl, were caneed hy' wtndBtorm& ----a.
A_ -----AlI

'

Of 'the total onli\' 2'6'( were f.lre lotleell, only 1--....
-�--__ 4J�

294 were loeaea �aueell by Ug.htDlng. Till..

would IJIlgg.,at tfra t wlnd'ato"m inllUllallce

"hourd be a popular 'buy" anlong home

owners.

place and he can only hand.le a 1ew., but

he certainly keeps them In £Ine shape and

;��n �:I�ts t;��e �':.�st th��e rr:f��� Il� n���
��

.

Duree-Jersey Boars :::"1: Cb����r�ay�!""of�I�':.g !'.l!.�r::�er of

to $25�ers $10 to � Barred PI�th V.OO i th., Spring Dale Stock Farm and bleeder

.�alf pnce, F�F.
W·OeD,WA:MEGO,:aAJ( a'D'd. exhl,bltor ot prlz"" winning

Duroc·Jeraeys

of a hlgb order, has over 100 head of plga

Want-d--O-"- -"-VB
aDd: aboirt 40 head of older stock. At. tbe

� ....- -... """"'<I head of his herd lII' Col. Wonder l2339S.

'I'h,... or fIlor bred
lOW. In idle. f. o. b.- o.lJodp· I the

fir"t prize hog at the Missonrl State

City lI:on. Gin welpc. rqlotntloD,
nlDDbetiA �.ete. Far" and American Ro,-lI'l I", lS!%. He Is

EYMAN BROS.. WDoIlO,AI)8" ....... «:e. •.J[AlII. : by CdmsQn Wonder ad', out � Qu"en· Este".

by B. 01: C.'II- Coli. HIla IIhQ_ r.eco.d under

euch Judge. .... Doty anll AxUne' I. evidence

,enou'gb that the hog' 18 in: ev.ery way a good

008_ TJaU hog has two' ",aelatants. Que 18

a. BOD of ProfeSl!lor out of a Col. bred 80W

and the other one Is by Col.. I AIm, b!V'

B. 411; C.'s Col., out of a daU'gb.telt of C"lmBou'

Wonde.,. Thla Is a mast excellent ind1vtdrla!1

and wlll be exhlbJ.ted th Is fall. 'Phi. Is

one ot the leading. heros ot Mlnonrl and
last

fall at the- MJeaoud State FBlIr the helld wa-a

awarded six fl•• ts, five seconds, tw.o thirds

---------------------

1 ",neL one championship.. At the America",

Dar--
If..__'V SpriDlIr!PI-

Roi!'aI' about tbe aame prizes wene won. .&II

�--" 0:1: theae aows lUe DOW mckllng pies but

Dark ehereyo, .lradIli, BnllMooae
Cal. ,he by Taylor. Wonder aDd .he wlU bmng pigs

Kine the Col. 8IIIi33 and oat of Iarp prolHle sows, In August. She Is It great sow. In tact It

of popnl·.... b1'88dli11(, pJrieed ,J!elllOllaliIa-.
and t; o. b. baa been mlliny years since we have 8een

r�l1r �tatio" A.aurA a..a.-_
I:n........ 1I1. a BOW with more even- and better sides than

If desued. lin .rAIftJJOI.._"UD_.., 'this oDe,. ba=tng nO' color.; The JunIor

champioJlc In the .OW pIg chus last y'ear

wllI be among the ribbon wln·ners again thJa

tall. Splllng ]i)ale Helld cOD,talns nothing

but high clan SOW!. ]<;ote MD. Taylore ad

In this b",ue and ",dIe hlm fo" palrtfcw8l'a.

E. A. IRUIP, F......, I•••
Bree4er of fa.blen.ble

�""'.:nep

"tock Iu, .ole ot.olLtlm...
Write fo.pries_d-.lptlOnlio

B'RED liLTS J ba_, 1m aseapifoDaI1y
line lot of Ji)uoe eUts bnd

to m1r.rlze
"innine boaR rOJ! _18, bred ricllt an4

fed n t. Write f'o.r prfeetl. and daeeriptlon.

CBA •. L. 'EA:.LOB, OJd:AiJ...
88011&1

Deep Creek Herd DIiikoesI
Qrders taken nOW for early sprlna plflll>

dams either atate fair prize winners' or sired

by prize whmers: Write .Cor low prlcH'

C. O. ANDJiUlSON, MANBArrAN, KAN.,
Utf.rial Newslfoies.

SHih's D,UROCS
Sows .:;ro, lltite bred to.and ,.onnc boa....andKilta b,
�lodeU)11Joc,one of tile beat sires ot tbe breed. BIS.

half brother and sister were_'_jp'and <lbamploDB�

His .ire was a cham]>ion:. Write today.

CHAS-STITH. Eureka.
Kan__

Woll}" you like to san $10 on a .et of

harness? If so. tum to the announcement

ot the JL C. Little Harness &: Veh�cle Com

pany. �oncordla, Kan., elsewhere In this

Issue and note what they have to offer. If

you are rn the market for a new .et of har-

.,_,
ness t.... ls .eason. It will pay you to write for

HANNA.S DURO,CS
I catalog betore bU�I�

September bo.n.�ood boned, good backed strddly feUo...
Kalut Your HauIJD� Easler.

byModel Col..n,..ntUlcS' Tat;
a�oo{hon 01 Tatan:81 , olIO Fit your running gears with Electric Steel

o fe" J:OO<1,opea dilLby tbe lame fin..
SaU5faetion gtuu-. Wheels and see if they don't save you mamY

anleed: A. J.HANN."'. ELMDALE.
XANSAS high uns. The wheels are low, .trong and

there a�e DO spoke... to rattle In' dry weath

er. They save repair bUis a. there Iii no

breakage to them. Nothing Is =ore annoy

Ing than to have a heavy load on a wagon

and �hen have the wheel' break down. Avoid

this by the use of Electric Steel Wheels.

Write to the Electnic Wlreef Ca., 30 Elm

street, Quincy, Ill.. a.nd ask them to send

you th.elr· Uiustr..ted book.

QuiYera Plaol DUfOeS
A few,' choIce Bum,mer br:llllra and gilts,

�ired by Qu-l'vera lOSS'll!.
'.

E. G. :lIIUN§ELL HerlDpo.. Kaa_

BCJNNIE VIEW FARM
DUROC-.JERSEYS

Extra fin••pringplg.,llredl by
Tat ,\-.Walln and S. &C." Col.

Searle' a (;GlUe. Berryton,. KalIS.

De l.oudeR· canter.

]fore InteDest Is being manifested by tbe

�anne.a of Kansas at the pnesent Ume In

up.to·date barn equipment than ev.er before.

The farmer's tlme 18 toO valuable to waste

In barn work drudgery when it can be

quickly and economlc"lly done with the aid

of modern ba,rn equipment, such as steel

BIG BARGAJ.N&-BRED SOWs.
stanchions, litter Ca"TlherlB, etc. I Tdhe Loude,:,

6 of our herd 80'""', bred and safe to Gold Company has an arc tectura epa.tmeu:

l\'lne, for July and September farrow. 5 whl�h will be glad to furnish you plans tor

, b h remodeilng your ba rn It you just say the

last fall gilts, safe to Best Price. Bd""t pnlncd WOI'd and It wtll 'be wlth.out cost to you Why

of spring pigs we have ever offere. r ce
nat Increase the efficiency oC your dairy de-

�f�i:RICH & SPAULDING, Rlchmonll, x... f:;�:.n::�n:ym':-����sr'M!�;{'to ti�ee-��tr:� ';

I Machfnery Compau:y, 617 W. 'Broadway,

Perfection Stock Fa.rm' Falrflei<1, Iowa, fO.r one of their catllllogB

Fall boars and gilts, alsu orden. bO.ked anyway.

for choice spring pigs by State Hair Cham·

pions. Pairs lind trios not related.
Prices ridtt.

ULASEN BROS., UNION CITY. O:&:LA.

POLAND CHINAS.

Market Probabilities

(Continued from Page 23.)

$9@12 a cwt.; flaxseed $1.09 a! bushel:

timothy $l.50@:l.75� a bushel; cane seed

SO@:95c; millet seed SOc@ $1.
TATARIU BERD DUROCS
Geod fall eilts, ope:a or bred br. the'lI:falld eh�p
ion TRtat'l'ltX and 6 . .111.'8 Tat Co . In good eond,tlOn

and priced right. W"ite today for fnrtl:er particu·

lars. Hammond & BU8Knk, Newton.Xan. Broomcom Situation Unchanged.
The broomcorn marJ{et continues in the

same posl.tion as in preceding weeks.

There Is only a moderate movement from

warehouses and practically none from the

country. Rains- in Oklahoma, &nd some

sections of Kansas improved the general

prospect, but some localities ar.e· sWI

dry. Considerable wheat that was aban

doned is being planted to broomcorn.

Choice, green, selfworldng corn is quoted

at $75 to :Il)O a ton; fai,· to good $45 to $70;
common to fair $25 to $·10 a tOll.

A FINE OFFERING �i�lIb:li�
c. Bneldy.Watson'. Col. and Model TOil. Prices $'.!II

to fl5. B. C. WA'ESOl!f, Altoona. Kansa••

COLUMBUS
The 1050-1b. GraDd (lhampion, 1912,

Nebrnslm, Kan·

sas, Mis30uri and An16ricnl1 Royal, hends my herd

Big Type Poland
Chinas

R. B. BAIRD, Ce.ntpsl City. NebPWIka

10 ,Duroc Jersey Boars
of summer amI fnll fnrrow. $25 ench to move them

Quicl" Sired by Model Ohief Ilnd ont
mature sows.

Dana D.-Shuck, Burr Ouk. Jewell
Co•• !{nuE;nS

Produce Prfces No... and One Year Ago.

(Quota tlons on Best Stock.)
Duael' Eggs Hens

lOU 1012 1013 1012 II)1S 1012

ChJcago .... 271fJ 25 17% 17% In 12l}J

Kan. City .. 27 24 17% li],� 13% 11

Bancroft's Durocs !
We hold no public sales. Nothing bo.t the

best offered liS breeding stock. 12 choice

September boars. September gilts open or

bred to on1e,' for fall litters.
90 March plg.s.

P"irs or trios not akin. Prices right. Customers '!'

8 stntes satisfied.Deseribe
what YOIl wnnt,we have

It

D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.

Elgin, June 16.-Butter tbls week is firm

at 28 cents.

Kansas City, June 16.-Prices this week

on product are: I

Eggs-Firsts, new white wood cases in

clloded, 17 �� c a doz.; seconds. 14c.

Butter-Creanlery. extras. 27c a lb.; firsts,

26c; seconds, 25c: pacldng stocl" �lc.'
Live Poultry-BrOilers, 1'h to 2 llis .. 23c

a lb.; nnder 1'h Ibs., 20e: "pring chleltens.

15@10c; hens. 13 'I.: c; roosters. laC: young

turkeys and turl<cy hen�. 15@lGc: old tonl!:1,

12@Hc; cull turl,eys, 6@7c.

Vegetables lI",1 Fruit.

Potatoes-Old. cal'lots, 10@20c a btl.; new.

Bt"r�;�f:���S�I?�Y�)O�:l"le�, hOll1e grown, $2,25@

3.00 a crate; cherries, nMive, $2.00 @2. 2 5 a

crate.

Albright's Fall and
Winter BO��

anll Gilts fol' s"le. 40 he",1 of nice, s_,!,ooth 1Il?1'
viullnis, sirel1 by Cavett's Mns\iiif. by I�I."I( lIiastlff,

unel Ollt of big type sows. Wl'lte for pr.lces.

A. L. ALBRIGHT,
Waterville, Kansall

'W11'B PlENTY OF QUAliTY t
ome young boars, gilts bred or open.

Bes 0 large type hlood lines. Some boars,

herd hei'4�ra SaUlfacUon guaranteed on all breeding stock.

OLIVlJDR & SONS, DANVILT.E, KANSAS.

BarrY Boak's Poland Chinas
.

Spring boars and gll ta, pairs and trios un·

'related. Fashlona.ble big type blood llnes.

IThe
finest lot of pigs we ever raised. Call

01' write today. HADRY HOAK, Attica, Kan,

I like the l\'rail and Breeze fine. T

think it a fine farm paper.-A. N. vVi!.·

Bon, 'Cheney, Kan.

Polands,with Size aad taality ���d B�;:�
also boars all ages for: .. le,_ sired by Waf!Chtez', RtPeree;.
Quamo and King Hadley. 1,••_" Oro.., "lib .n.......

JOlIn Harter's Sept"r Boars
26. .elected ifept. )010"" to' pick f"om. m"ed

bi!' M·ogol!... Monarch, ]"onK King, Pdnce

·Hadiley and' Gebhart. Weiij gro,,...n and, de·

81rlllb1e a.a her-d boar.. PlrlceB rl.lit. Satis

faction gua"anteed.

J. B. IIAB.'I'I:B,. WEST1l0BllLAND, IAN.

Ir811 S••S aDIl ail,s.,
15 eholee Jast Sept. Polandl OJii'n" Gilts brecr and

safely Pll8sed over to Blue V..l1ey Oali:,. by BlUe

Valley. Also some choice mature sows bred for

last of AUK. snd Sept. farrow to same boa". Pirices

l'9B80nable. GooJ size with •.how Ylt1:dI quality.
Write John L. NallDan. A'Jes_dri•• l!feb,

MLTallerBerdPeland£ldnas
(BIG, AND l\U:DIlIM �llPE)\

For s",le: Fall bo",,,. ancr gHt9 ",ndl ion

spning pigs, sl-ned by Big )\fogal. and Coltege

Special Sth. Br.ed sow,s and glhs ot eJther'

type. H..rd bamUlle.

� D. �LFOUNG. ��AL� KANSA&

POlAND (RINAS!
BDed BOW,", at prwate lillie. Alao fail and

,spring boar... Sows bred to Tom Lipton,

Welcome",. Iron Clad 2d and other.. Priced

nght. .Ask for prices and dcscrll'.lons.

JOSEPH M. BADK,. :Il'J.MG-. KANSAS.

POLAND CHINA8.

A. D.JONES
01 DUN·LAP. IO'W'Jl

bas torr sare oW' fall. liGan' med by 1,000'

j
pound boars and ,Crom fOil' and 800' pound!

'llama; .trlctly tll'S' type Polandi Chlnaa. 1

In:eeill fan Je.ng.tho boue. I.".... Ut'terr.. and

q,ufck maturity. r. also ha"e 501 Salil pUB.

to be IIIl the manket tble faNI and! wm.ter

and troo aprfng pCga thILt ..roe 4oI'nc fine.

FalBearsaDSeId
li am now oetenng a ttTfedl he"d' boall,

a.... excp.llent IndJ;vtd.nail anc] breeder.

PrIced w,heD< any good t",rmer. can buy
b1m. .&lBO tbree Jlanuary ho,.,.,...

.� I. WRm. EIIIII...., lau•

Advance ..
60·548

'DIe' .... 1M gnaII ea.piIe.with an 1 i
iD......

·Kansas BIg BoDe 65379
head m.y_ Black .5Lam,moth. her,l of Poland

Chln.... liferd'so .... '.ro'.lao·&!lte:rsOl·granddaugh·
.

te.s of that .pand aid .ow Black Mammoth

127627 and sired 1:>y sueh boara tI1! Expansion

Wonder.COwles' Tecumseh and ExpnnslveOhief
,
:Uy entire 1013 spring erap priced' to llIove them

�IC�h��t��:; �1��'�Yl�'lI�:n11�2t���:to�5t�o
for $35. All pigs guaranteed snti"factory. Boy

goo,l pigs now and save bill express bills.

Paul E. Ha,",orth
La'Wl'ence, Kanas.

IDyal�iOBFann Buroes
The greut Grac1ullte Col. ..asslstell by Col. Scion,

heads

tW..h.ml. Sp.injt ,.nd fallOOMlt, ",nneof them *how and·

hen!' he.der m ..teriul: ..111& a' few gil'ttI and· "pring pip,
either SIlL G. (:).N·o-"..._.R.10.Wlnfaeld•.K.n.

MAMMOTH IDEAL BOARS and GILTS

:Mammoth Ideal·54559, one of the hilleest ond best boM'IJ
of tbe b:reed, In "",.,.-iee, aMisted by EXl1lmBive

B, by Expansive. r can snpply your wants in herd boar mated"l, in choice breerTing gilts, Get mr

descriptions aud prioes before buying. M. T. WILLIAMS, VALLE'll FALLS, )[ANBAS
I========================================================�

! PLEASANT HILL STOCK FAR. POLANDS

Lone King",. Best. Slimpeon Ex and. Moore'. HorLvol',.
a trio 0€nnnsMlI,. Ane blc:type boan. in sar.viee.

BookinlC orders nr,,� for spring boars and !tilts-over 100 head fA> select from. ThAse are br.fi right,

ted right and priced ridtt. BElIrBll GK&1IIlI:B a IIOllIi, LA.l!fCilASTEB., KANSAl8.

Robinso.n's Mamm'oth Poland Chinas!
My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1,025 Ibs. Now have for sale, twO' good trlec]

hoars ",nd a few extra good last fan pigs of both sexes. My terms are:. l! Y"u are mOC

�a;���� ;��,:-r�,���og
and F. P. ROBINSON, Mar,viUe, Me.e •

SOWS FOR SALE
SIC TYPE BRED
Dnughters of Long Wonder (n double bl'ed A Wonder) nnd King Mnst.odon 2nd. bred for M�y nnd J nne

farrow. to ,Orange Modet:lnd, by Bie:Ornn"" an.(l
oot of .. P.."onee Lad dlml and to ElxlJanslVe Wonder,

by Expflns,"e. '.rhose are. e"t�a goo"'. strICtly bIe WET 'ONG M'd K

typ� with QUlllity "lid wlll please. Write or cali.
• • u . " en en, ansas

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSBIRES
200 sows bl'ecl to Fail' Rivnl lOth, King's 4th i\lu&terpiec8, 'l'l'netype Kina's 'rrnetype, and the gl'ent show

bonr Kiug's lOth ]lrllster�'iece. All long lllrgA ,,,,<I hAIl"y bOiler]. Sow,; fnlTow all th"ougb A.pril lI'lny

lInel June. Open gilts and boars ready for service. Not [I poor b,,,,k or f<>ot. Every man his mouey's

worth.
E. D. lUNG, Budtngto., Kansall

EX B by EXPANSIVE
one of tlie greatest breeding

•
'

.

boars ot the day heads my

hercl of over 250 head. Two

extra good boars by him, August farrow, far sale. AIM choice llne oC fall glit8, open.

Booking orde]·. for spring pigs. WrIte or call. W. B.. WEBB, BENDENA. KANSAS.

Big Orange, Big Sensation &
Ott's Big Orange

In service In my herd of POLAl\TD CHINAS. For sale-Pigs

of both sexes, and boars of lnost all ages of the correct type

that will plense,You..

J.O'. JAMES, Braddyville, Iowa
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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Forty and one years ago MontgomeryWard and Company started the first mailorder business in the history of the world.•

I. 'It has had manyimitators, but the strict standard"of service arid honesty-its foundation stone->has been the great distinguishing mark betweenthis business and that of those who copied ourmethods.
From a bare little barn the business has passedto building and building until it is now housedin the enormous structure shown herewith-thegreatest of its kind and the largest concretebuilding, in the world, comprising nineteen million cubic feet.
The fifty acres in this building and the' many_ other acres in its branches at Kansas City andFt. Worth, Texas, are filled with things you need.This immense structure, and the great buildings of itsbranches, are monuments to the wisdom of the millionswho insisted on buying their household and farm necessities at the lowest possible cost-with all the middlemen's pre-fits cut out.
Without the confidence of millions of customers in forty andone years these buildings would not have been possible,To those who are not customers ofWards we send this message:The Mirror of the immensity of these buildings will be found in the famous Ward bookof bargains-lOoo pages=-weighing over threeand one-half pounds,

This great book-the real solution of thehigh cost of living-will be sent to all whoask for it- Free-upon request without anyobligation whatever,
A post card will bring it. Why not sign and:.

" "sepd now. Addre,s� Dept. Y�W·' ':0 ., .

, '
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IMontuo.ery, .ifd,I' CO. ��'t:o..rr�CIT1( '
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,use
That 'You
Built

This is the house built by the folks
who wanted to buy the goods they usedat-the lowest possible 'price.This is the home of the sure square deal,.

where profits are' short and values real,Where furniture, foods and. clothing ate sold,as well as the needs of farm and fold.This is the source-the home of supply- ..

where there's never a question of prices high.This Is the house that you built.
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